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City Bank Deposits 
At A Record High
Deposits climbed to a new rec

ord in Big Spring on April 12. the 
date of the latest call of condition 
of banks by the U.S. comptroller 
of currency.
-The total of $34,545,812 49 was 

little better than a hundred thou

sand dollars over the previous top 
reached on Dec. 31, 19M, with 
$34,404,966.43 on deposit.

Total resources of $37,654.784 23 
were under the peak of $38,991,- 
674 33 on Dec. 1, 1968 

Loans and discounts of $11,513,-
AprU 12, t$61 March 15, 1960

LOANS A DISCei'NTS $1I,S13,8M.U $1$XM.*94.04
DEPOSITS 34.545,812.49 33.496,839.18
CASH 9.725.588.89 19399.175.28
TOTAL RESOURCES $n.854.784.23 38,399.999.85

Gain (Decline) 
$ 1.292.872.98 

1.948.973.31 
(1.124.586.48) 
1354377.58

Filter Plant 
Bids Opened
Only one firm of II submitting 

bids fell under the estimates oo 
the Master Plan improvements to 
the Big Spnng water filter plant.

The Big Spring City Commis
sion opened bids during a special 
meetmg Tuesday. There was a 
diftorence of $1(».679 between the 
low and high bidders.

The apparent low bidder was 
B. B Adams of Fort Worth, of
fering a low base bid of $321,- 
009 Jim Nichols, of (he city's eo- 
giaeering firm of Freese and 
Nichols, had estimated the job 
construction cost at $326,000

The next low bid was submitted 
by Shiflet Brothers of Abilene at 
$343,400

Gauge Climbs 
To 92 Degrees
Tueoday gave everyone fair 

warning .  It's getting mighty 
dose to summer hereabouts.

R was $2 degrees—bottast day 
of tho current spring season and 
a far, far cry from April M last 
yoor. The temperature on this 
tasne dale a year ago was a 
biting 31 degrees

No srind. bright Muo giiea and 
a biiilenng sun offered s con
vincing sample of how it's gonna 
bo Tuesday. Of course, h wss 
not as hot as one other April II. 
That was la 1921 The tamperaturs 
then was 101 degrees.

Wednesday started off very 
much like Tuesday fties were 

adear and the aun was working 
overtime

6 Restrvists 
Kill«d In Crash
FALLON, Ncv. <AP>—Six aaval 

raaorves were killed aad 12 ia- 
Jarod when a Navy transport 
plaoe crashed on takeoff from 
Fallon Naval Air Auxiliary Sta
tion Tuesday

AB of the dead aad most of ths 
lajnred were Michigan reservista, 
on a two-week traiaiag flight.

Allocated for the filter plant 
improvemanta and expansion, in 
the $4 I million dollar bond issue, 
was $385,000. Adding the co8t of 
engineering and contingencies to 
the low apparent bid price, will 
keep the total cost of me project 
barely under the available funds.

The construction wiH include 
new filters for the plant and a 
new clear well storage reservoir.

Bidders were asked to bid two 
alternates, which involved diffw- 
ent types of filter bed systems. 
Adams' alternate propoaala were 
$325,300 and $32i.300

Oihor firms offering bids and 
their baae proposals included J. 
J Fntch, Dallas, $391,700; M B. 
McKee. Lubbock. $376,198; C H 
Harrison. Waco. $420 640. Elm 
Fork Construction Co, Dallas. 
$373,440. George C Cox, Houston. 
$419,500, Broughton and Ericson. 
Dallas. $990,936; The Bering Co, 
Dallas. $389,142, A D Hays. Lub
bock. $389 022; Brown Olds. Odes 
■a. $424,879

The commiaaton wil award the 
988WPU at lU naxt regular meet
ing. April 2$ In the interim, the 
bida are being studied in (toUil by 
the eausalthig engineers vid city 
enginsenng department

Statement Blames 
Slaying On Texan
LAWTON. OUa (ih- A sUte- 

meat attributad to Ronald Lock- 
wood which blamed the tlaving of 
a Lawton man on hia Texas com
panion has been read into the 
court record

SicrifT Fomat MoClung mad the 
statrment in court aad said M was 
mads by Lockwood. 19. after he 
was returned to Oklahoma from 
Pennsylvania

Lockwood was ipioied as uring 
ho protested to Shelby Loon Dog- 
frti. 23. of Sweetwater Tex , when 
Dogged took the victim. John Lan- 
maa. from the car

Lockwood allegedly proteoted 
after Dogged returned alone to 
the car. which belonged to Lan- 
man and was told ho would ' get 
the same thing" if he didn't keep 
quiet.

Doggett is to be tried later for 
murder in the dooth of Lonmsn. 
34. a golf pro. last August near 
hare.

Worker Is Injured When 
Drilling Rig Line Explodes
Snm Grimes, employod hy BJ 

Tony Service at Snyder, was crit
ically injured about t:30 am. 
Tu e^y  when a 3-iach liae carry- 
ina from l.m  to 3.900 pounds of 
preaaore. blew up in his face.

An oU wetl was being cemented 
tor Highland Drilling Co. on to- 
cation eiM  miles north of Venl- 

r. Grimes home Is la Snydsr. 
attendiog physidm. at 

Hoapi

moor.
"nie

Cooper Cttnic and Aoapital where
Grimes was brought bv ■ Nallev- 
Pickle ambulance, eaid nndtipio

stitches were required to dose an 
injury to his heisd He also suf
fered a fractured skull and jaw, 
and othor head and fadal injuries.

Grimes was suftering from shock 
and was said to be in critical 
conditjon Wedneaday morning.

A con for three pints of Type 
0 positive blood wns Issued at 
10.40 p.m. Tueadav and one donor 
came from the Big Spring Police 
Department, and two from Webb 
AFB

866.12 also were at a new peak, 
passing the $11,429.895 14 of Oct.
8, 1960.

Cash on hand and due from 
banks aggregated $9.725.588 80, 
which was down about a million 
dollars from last ymr. However, 
bond holdings of the banks Were 
up by more than a million dollars 
in amounting to $15,735,717 90 This 
included $9,742,525 87 in TJ.S. bonds 
and $5,993,192 03 in county, munic
ipal and other bonds.

The three Big Spring banks 
showed inoreaSea totals in most 
departments over the Dec. 31. 1980 
totals,- reversing a normal trend. 
For instance, at the end of last 
year the deposK total was $33,997,- 
466 18. total resource! $36,939,- 
560 95

This ia the way the banks re
ported individusUy:

SECtTUTS’ .STATE—Loans snd 
discounts $2 001.516 32. deposits 
$4 A50 28t 09. cash $892 969 32 to
tal resources $5 (16I 762 51 The 
bank also held $1,803 907 46 in U S 
bonds and $246,495 30 in other 
bonds

STATE NATTONAL -  Loans and 
disoctunts $3,286,697 72. deposits 
$12,954 541 72. cash $3.Slt.918 89. 
total resources $13 836 417 88 The 
bank al.so had $3 813.884 00 in US 
bonds snd $3.194 094 27 is other 
bonds

FIRST NATIONAI. -  Loans and 
discounts $6,273.652 08. deposits 
$16,940 9M 66. cash $5.312.700.39. 
total resources 318.736.604 04 The 
bank also held $4,124,734 41 in UJt 
bonds and $2,552 607 56 Hi other 
bonds.

The new Ooahomo State Bank, 
now in the proceae of being ac
tivated. will not be included until 
the next call of condition.

Traffic Group 
To Draw Plans
The Big Spring Traffic Com- 

misaioa plans to meet Thursday 
at city hail to forumulato Hs rec
ommendations regarding one way 
streets.

The commiwidfi met with op
ponents of the street system in 
SB informal gathering at city 
ban TuaiMlaŷ  Purpoos of this 
meeting was to encourage specific 
critirisma of the present system.

The commission will make a 
formal recommendatioa to the city 
commission at the latter's meet
ing Tuesday. It Is expected that 
the city commission wilt take ac
tion on the future of the program 
at that tima

Muggy Doy 
For Texas •

TW 4BBBpUtB4 PrwM
A coid front approaching from 

the west Wedne^y promised 
Texas another muggy day with 
temperatures climbing Into the fOs 
at some points

Chwds covered most of East 
snd South Central Texas ia early 
nwming. and there were scat
tered patches of ground fog along 
the upper coast and ever East 
Texas It was dear in other sec
tions

The cold frolil. due to reach the 
state by late Wednesday, was ex 
peeled to accent a warming trend 
at it drew near Forecasters 
looked for lower temperatures be
hind the front in Northwest and 
Southwest Texas by Thursday but 
little change elsewhere 

In the wake of the cooler air, 
the Weather Bureau predicted iso
lated thundershowers Thursday in 
Northwest and North Central Tex
as and scattered, showers In South
west. South Central and East 
Texas

No ratal feu in Hw state Tues
day and none was predicted 
Wednesday.

Top temperatures Tuesday aft
ernoon ranged op to* It degrees 
at San Angelo. 92 at Laredo and 
M at Midland and Wink.

Pairiot
Dr. Teresa Casute. whe quit as 
U.N. representative ef the Castre 
government last year, said she 
(eels the Invasien of ('aba will 
serceed. Dr. Casase, whe lives 
in exile In New York, said her 
disenrhantmeet set ia as "Fidel 
became a little Caesar, arHh a 
lerrikle last far pewer."

Toledo Man 
Accepts Post 
With YMCA
Francis H Flint of Toledo, Ohio, 

has accepted the general secre
tary's post St the Big Spring 
Young Men's Christian Associa
tion

Dan Krpuese. president of the 
Y, announedd to the board Tues
day evening that the peraonoel 
and exacutlve commiitea had of
fered the posMtoo to Flint follow- 
iM an interview here ladt week. 
FliDt win assume his dutice July 1.

Amok) Mirwhall. chairman of 
ths personnel committee, ex
pressed Ms pleanire of Flint's ac
ceptance. ending a search begun 
in December when Jantes M 
(Bobo) Hardy announced he was 
taking a place as program (fl- 
rertor at Minneapolis. Wis

Flint has seven years of 'YMCA 
experience, five years of it as a 
branch executive He is a grad
uate of Oorgt WilliaoM (the 
YMCA I College He la married 
and he and Mrs Flint have three 
children, ages 7, S and I. Ths 
family Iwlo^s to the f^sbyterian 
Obur^

A native of Idaho Falls, Idaho, 
ha studied at Pasadena (CaNf i 
Junior College in 1943-44 in baste 
engineering, but he took hia de
gree from Redlands University (ol- 
i^ n g  his studies in 1947-Si with 
a major in psycholop' and reli
gion He determined tkst he want
ed to make '̂MCA work his life 
career and entered George Wil
liams College in 1952 In 1954 he 
graduated with Ms master of sci
ence degree with major in group 
work arid administratioa.

His first assignment was in 
community service with the South 
Toledo branch oa June 1. 1954, 
and on Sept 1, 1958. be was 
made the branch executive The 
operation ia somewhat similar to 
that at Big Spring, for the plant 
is relatively new. He operates 
there under a $7D.(K)0 per annum 
budget, supervises a total staff 
of eight persons (including three 
profeseionsl workers), and has 
slightly over 3.(100 members.

Krsusse said that the Big Spring 
Association was looking forward 
to Flint's aiTival. Meanwhile, 
there wiH be no let-up in the vig
orous program here, he said. Joe 
Leach, physical education secre
tary, is serving ae acting gen- 
erM secretary. Everett Taylor, 
program eecretary, is to go to 
Longview in May. and one of 
ELnt's first reaponaibilitjes will be 
to seek a successor for Taylor.

Railroad Commission Cuts 
State Oil Flow To 8 Days
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tho Railroed 

Conuniaoion slashed the May 
atatewtds oil allowable today by 
SIS,7M barrels daily, setting a dai
ly allowable figure of 8,n6.S62.

Teias oil wi|| be allowed 
to operate only I  days during the 
Sl-day Otonth. The current produc
tion echedule caUs for • days.

oa companies representing 73 
per cent of ths total nominated 
•t the proration hearing of the 
oil regulatory body racommended 
the eight d ^  order.

Hiis achcdulo nleo was backed

5r several Independent oil aaab- 
ations
Only three oomponiee ropam- 

mended a nihe day pattern. Nine 
naked for eight days. Phillips 
nominated seven days.

(}aroniisaion Chairman WilUnm 
Murray noted that whan Tana’ 
aft productiqn srent on a INday 
paMan M M m k. « «d s  o l stsaka

increased by 14 nnillioa barrels. 
Murray said that at the end of the 
fint week ia April under the cur
rent nine day pattern, theoe stocks 
had been remiccd by 3 million 
borrela.

One ind^>endent oO operator 
from Houston. Wesley West. u>ld 
the eommission that "You are not 
acting in the public latereat when 
you only conoider waste " in fixing 
the statewide allowable.

'Texas oU people wa dying a 
slow death,'* West sakL

Ha said the reason the indo- 
pendent sil assodatlane are ra- 
qnestiag a cutback la production 
is to k ^  the prioe from dropping 
West saM he cooM aee no reason 
"why the state should have Hs 
entire Hnancial structure jeopard
ised" by the low production or
ders

"H tho indspendint aRmdanl all pro
to Iso In feor

they will dry up and diaintegrate 
like the aotuinn leaves." the oU 
operator said.

Of the three companiea nomi
nating for 9 days, only Mobil and 
Atlantic said they would oil 
on an f-day ttrier. MobU indi
cated a desire for 29.000 barrels 
toily outsida its awa least. At
lantic said it would buy 10.000 
barrela of spot ofl.

Sun OIL also nominating for 9 
days, said H would not sen or 
buy 00 9 days

Humble, which namnally asks 
for more ail than is made avail
able t h r a n g h  the preductiou 
schednla. recommended the I  day 
pattern and said H would buy 

I only 0.000 barrels a day In spot 
oil on that pattern Charles Shav
er of Houston said the company

I was 1.9 million barrak bglow the 
dosired crude oil level on March

I I and kr April 1 w m  an^ ONr

000 barrela idinrt.
Shaver said Humble needed to 

buy 25,000 barrels daily of spot 
oil and bad found 96.000 barrels. 
Usually Humble has not been 
able to buy the total oil desired- 
from Texas well conneefiont.

Gulf on said it wTU have 40,000 
barrela to sell each day in May 
nnde, tha Pdap pottera Phillips, 
rmrUng a desire to reduce crude 
oil inventories, nominated for only 
7 days snd said K will dMire to 
seD 30.000 barrsiB daily oa I 
dtnrs.

C. L. Wilson of Dallas said Tha 
greatest troublt has baen the de
mand sihiatfoo’* and quoted fig
ures shewing domsnd for oil is 
down 2 ptr cent below I990

West suggosted if Texas ail 
‘ is not warui I I  a barrel, let ns 
break it so law R won't pay to 
bring aver the Imports." Ha sug- 
gootsd a M4av pattom.

Cuba Link
Up With Guerrillas
Castro Radio 
Says Downed 
Flier Yank

Bt Tk« AuwUtsS er»H
Invasion forces have link

ed up with ^errillas in the 
Escambray Mountains of cen
tral Cuba and completed the 
first phase of their drive to

ale Fidel Castro, Cuban 
•8 reported today.

Rebel planes struck at Ha
vana and Cuban air force 
headquarters.

Cuba’s r a d i o  said four
planes were shot down, one of 
them e North American military 
aircraft piloted by an American 
who was killed

Cuban Foreign Miniiter Raul 
Roa toM the United Nations: 
"Thif IS another proof of (he di
rect participation of the U S. gov
ernment in its mercenary action 
againsi Cuba "

Trouble appeared brewing at 
the Plane do Ouanabo navu base 
25 miles east of Havana Castro's 
radio said intenne flriiyi had bro
ken out there, but gave no ex
planation.

The linkup of the faivadere end 
guerrillas tai the old revolutionary 
battleground of Kteombray was 
r^Mried by the Cuban Revohitioo- 
ary Council ui New York 

Guerrillas in the mountains 
have b m  holding out despite 
months of attempts hy Castro's 
army and People's militia to dis
lodge them They once numbered 
up to 5.009 men but how many re
main ia unknown

ON REACHEA
The invasion force landed on 

swampy beaches .Monday about W 
miles west of the Escambray 
Mountains

Reporting (he linkup, a commu
nique from the Revolutionary 
Council said "numerous ele- 
menfs" of (he invasion force 
joined up with mountain groups 
north of Cienfuegos. site of a Cu
ban naval base. It said they com
pleted the movement thankn to 
the holding action of addilional 
guerrilla uniU that infiltrated Ma- 
tanxas Province and held off "So- 
vie< fanks. artillery and aircraft 
during the last 30 hours."

The Cuban radio Identified the 
de«d American flier as Leo Fran
cis Bell of Boston 

The commander of the U 'S 
Nava] Rate at Guantanamo, is 
aoutheastern Cuba, said earlier 
that none of his planes have 
participated in the flghling 

The hroedcaet gave no military 
data about Bell and mentioned 
only his Social Sectinlv number 

NOT KNOWN
(la Boston reportart found ttnit 

U Bcocoo Street is an apartment 
house, and tenants there said they 
could recall nobody of the name 
given in the Castro communique ) 

(la Washinrion. the DefenM 
Department sold it would have no 
comment on the report. The Slate 
Department and White Houve said 
they had no information beyond 
news reports. White House press 
secretary Pierre Salinger said the 
government is inveotigafing i 

The radio reported a twin-en
gine R38 dropped a bomb on the 
air force headcpisrters at San 
Antonio de loe Banos. 25 miles 
from Havana, then wounded three 
persons in a strafing run on 
Havana

A diplomat in Havana reported 
a piano that swept over Havana 
was met by heavy antiaircraft 
fire He mentioned no strafing A 
Ctdien rebel radio station on 
Swan Island off Guatemala 
claimed Havana was bombed 
twice by three p4anes. It asserted 
one ef the planes attacked Camp 
IJbertad. army headquarters on 
Havana's outskirts.

Hie dipfomat UBted by tele
phone with an Aaooclated Press 
edrrespondent at the big U S 
naval bare on Guantatnmo Bay 
in eastern CiHm

ALL 19 QUIET
Hs said the plane passed over

U.S. Bmbsssy Protest
PaHce try to disperse prw-Tastre 8smeae4retofe 
sUedlag an the Ugh Iroe leeee la froat of Iha 
UJI. embassy la Meseew, Assoag toe stgaa

"VWa Caka.**
ooB ha saaa saa rea

Kennedy Warns Khrushchev 
To Keep Red Hands Off Cuba

(he city at 8:1$ p m Tuesday but 
othenrise "afl is quiet for the 
present”  He had no information 
about the situation elsewhei^ in 
Cuba. TIm situation was quiet 
around the naval base

There wss little news un the 
progress of the invasion force on 
the coastal front southeast and 
east of Havana.

The government put its firing 
squads to srork, sending two 
Americans to thrir death.s The 
Catin radio said five men who 
landed in Pinar dal Rio Province 
of wcetorn Cuba te join the rehcli 
srere executed, and another group 
of four was slwt for transporting 
sreapons

In tha drat group wu August 
Jack McNair af Miami. EU The 
hroadcBst said tha second group 
inchitkd Howard F Anderson a 
Havana resident from Seattle. 
Wash., an ex-Marinc who once

(•oa CUBA. Pg. 4*4. OaL 9$

WASHTNCrON (AP) -  Presi
dent Kennedy hae fired a sfraight 
from the shoulder warning to ^  
viet Premier Khrushchev to keep 
hands off Cuba

Kennedy made H clear la a 
measaga te the Soviet leader 
Tueoday mght that the United 
States wilt take immediate stepe 
to counter any military interven- 
tioti hy outside force in the (Tuban 
fighting

The Preeident declarod moral 
support for the "Cuban patriots tai 
their struggle for freedom” pnd 
said again that the United States 
Intends no military iniervenllon

As Kremlin reaction to Kenne
dy's message was awaited, offi
cials here reported no evidence 
of any military followup by 
Khru*hchev to his threat to sup
ply "aM necessary assistance" to 
Cuba's prô ômmuniat Fidel Caa- 
tro regime.

Khrushchev's Ihreal to aid Cas
tro cam# sarly Tuesday in s mes
sage to the i^rte House 

TIT-FOR-TAT
In Ut-for-ta» on Mooc-ow's pub

lishing Khrushchev's note before 
it reached Kennedy, tlie White 
House made public Kennedy's 
answer at the tame lime Tuesday 
night that Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk gave it to Soviet Ambassa
dor Mikhail Menshikov

Authoritative suorcos said Ken
nedy personally devoted much 
time to warding his reply and 
conlerring wHh advisers

The rrsuH was a comparatively 
short—.500 word—measage sheared 
of usual diplomatic verbiage and 
using stronger terms than the 
restrained language Kennedy has 
used so far ia his effort to get 
along with the Soviets.

Kennedy told Khrushchev;
1. The United States morally 

suppixis snd will not hinder 
"Cuban patriots" in "their strug
gle for freedom" agstaist the Cas
tro government.

2 While the United SUtes "in
tends no military intervention in 
Cuba. ui the event of any military 
interventian by outside fort* w* 
will immediately honor our ob
ligations under the inter-American 
system to protect this hemisphere 
against external aggression " 

SIMILAR WARNING
Kennedy referred, as had Presi

dent Eisenhower in a similar 
warning to Khrushchev last sum
mer. to the commitments by the 
American republics under the Rio 
de Janeiro Pact to act together 
against any move hy an outside 
power endangering peace in the 
hemisphere

I. Rather than u.sing the Cuban 
situation as a pretext "to Inflame 
other areas of the world.” Moe- 
cow should join in present op
portunities for peace in f̂ aoe and 
the Congo and (or agreeing to a 
ban on atomic tests

4 ’  Contrary to Khmshchev's 
claim that communiim it the in- 
avitable wave of the future, "the 
great revolution in the history of 
man. past, present Snd future, is 
tho revolutHMi of thoso determined 
to be free"

"What your government be- 
lievee Is its own business." Ken- 
n ^  said. "What It does in the 
world ii the world's business" 

M09COW RIOT
‘ Kernedv's note made na men- 
t)aa af Ite roefc-t r̂owing damon-

stratore arho broka alndaea af 
the Amsrican Embaaay la Mos
cow Thursday

Washington officials said tot 
embassy had authorkr to pro last 
on the spot If H decided (ha facts 
warrant^

For the third day ia a row, toe 
administration kept a tight lid oa 
its intelligence eetimatos at what 
Is going on Inside Coha Many 
authoritiee said thay were de- 
penduig on news sccounta—con
fusing as they are—for their ia- 
formation on the fighting.

On# of the House Foceign Af
fairs Committee memhero who 
heard Husk at a HooeiLdoor brief
ing said he was no mors onlight-

coad oa (M m than holtra. Rafv 
Armiatoad L’ Mdaa Jr„ D-Alto. 
ctiotrmaa of a aubeommlttoa oa 
Lalia Amariaaa MTaira. aMd ha 
woald aok tar a more complata 
Stoto Dapartraaat briefiag.

Soma U. S. officiala tondad to 
diaoaaat reports fraia Cubaa e »  
Ha aouross that Caotra had 
thrown OonunoaM-huik M  fight
ers and hsavy tanks into tot frag.

They queattaaad whothor Caia- 
tn  actually had MIO airplaaaa. 
not previoaaly reportad anaong 
toe hMvy Reii arnw shipnssats to 
Cuba, at whether the fast plaaea 
and ponderous tanka vroald be ef 
sack nsa agahut acattorad robai 
forcoa in diffleutt torrato.

U.N. Expected To Reject 
Soviet Demand On Cuba
UNITED NATIONS. NY. (AP) 

— The U N General Avnembly is 
expected to reject a demand by 
the Soviet Union that it condemn 
the United States as an aggres
sor masterminding the invasion ef 
Cuba

The assembly instead Is be
lieved certain to adopt a rival pro
posal by seven Latin • American 
nations appealing ie all U N. 
members to refrain from any ac
tion that might aggravate exist
ing tensions.

The Soviet proposal, introduced 
Tuesday night hy Deputy Eireign 
Minister Vaierisn Z^n after a 
new sssauH on the United States 
in (he assembly's 99-natisn Pelit- 
ical Committee, calls for cessation 
of all asMstanee to the forces in
vading Cuba and urges U.N 
members to give aid to EkM 
Castro.

The Latin • American raaotution 
was expected to win wMa support 
from mqmber states openly con- 
cerood aver President Ken

nedy's warninc to Soviet Primler 
Khrushchev tool the United Stataa 
would take action If toe Sovieta 
intervene militarily ia Cuba.

Kenaedys warning was road to 
tha committaa by chiaf U S. dol» 
goto Adlai E. Stevenson, who d » 
livered a Mistering atta^ on the 
Castro government and rejectod 
its chargee against tha Unitod 
States.

Stevenson doctored that Cuban 
Foreign Minister Raul Roa had 
not presented one shred of evi
dence to sapporf his claims (hat 
the invasion Mondav had bean 
launched from Floriila Stevoneon 
said Roa sad tha Soviet blac rep- 
reaentathrea had roached a new 
low la trying to smear the United 
Stotes with every tainuenda and 
epithet in the book.

He called for a sattlemant of 
the Cuban situation by Qtoana 
thomselves snd denied toot tha 
United States had ployod a role 
to the iavaston.

Accusation And Denial
Adlsl Ateveasee. left. UJ. embeiseder to toe UaHed Nattoaa. 
Hetoes dortag a setolea ef toe U N. PoMlieel CaosaUltoe ae Caba s 
Fsrtigo Meister Real Roe. right, rbargeo toe I'aHed Statee foeeee 
froM Gaaeteaenie Novel Beoe la latoarn Ctoba bare enteeed toe 
llgbltof to Oriento Pre itoea. Stsvineen denlad (he *erfee.

\
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Compici C sr
1W M w  W Um 
aecMm vtik a a

aiiutk. «7. WM

traafcii aal*. iaralraJ la aa fraa. Barllar atlaataU wMi kydraaHr )aeki aa4 
laa aartk BMvar la BaMlaiara, a la-laa araa« fallaa la aMra Ikt alaal aaUala 

■tear tejariaa. CkartM L. aff Ika car. teaHh waa r»laaaa4 fraM Ika fctrrHal 
aw4 la Ika wracfcaaa far t f . after ka vaa treated far lajartea.

_____________ ,_ja^a aaa4 a aaw te eat kha  ̂ .

Eichmann Tapes Reel 
Off Story Of Murder
JERinALEM (AF>-la kla awa 

wards raplarad today kora a Upa 
racordteg. Adolf Eictenaaa • aaM 
bo cxpccta tho doath poaaky Md 
io *Yaod]r lo aloaa

**I kaow that I caa oipoct Ika 
death aaataaoo aad I doa't 
for ctemoacy." tba former Ooa- 
tapo coloaal told laraall polka 
who aaaellonod hhn after Ms cap- 
taro la Arpootiaa loot

1 am OMTcy
I kaow I oro aaf worSy of II. 
Ekhmaaa said la Iko 

la support of Ms ckargoa that 
Ekhmaaa wi 
factor of Iho

t's Jaws, tho 
bogaa raplayiag astaadad

oaesrvts from 77 sortaua of tapa 
rocordiagg of tho prolrial

: of Ms ckargoa that 
as tho oporaboaal dl- 
I Nsol pfSB to OBtor- 
po's J s ^  tho prop-

His . _
through the Jorusatani caurtroam 
wWlo ha kimaolf sot Usteaiag la 
Ika prlooaor's dock. Ektaama 
aaid that hsforp his doath ho 
would Uko la write a hook. Ho 
aald ho waolod tha yo 
oratioa te kaow who! . 
hi Natl Gonnoay aad tho 
lor tt.

WONT LITH
Elchnuaa sold ko had hosa 

told la Jaanary M l that T  
would bo brought to trial aad that

I would aot Ira  boyoad my Mth

Ho la M aow. Ho dM aot Idea- 
llfy tho propkot.

‘Tko flrot part of this prophecy 
alroady has como to pan.” ho 
said la tho racorded statetneaf.

“HUs caao finds mo te corn- 
plate roodtaesa and vHhout any 
rogard for my porooaality to taO 
orsrythlag that I know.

*1 kaao ohrayo brea aceua- 
taroad to dladpllna from my 
cklidhsod right through 1 
rsasnrad diadplino,

T  kaow what dteobodionco 
would havo mcaat far om. But 
matters of pUaaing natil IW  

aot kaadrd to mo at any 
durii^ tha pr«codli« W 

yaaro. I was la a lo iw  rank than 
tho poiky makoro and pin 

NO CLEAN HANIM 
*1 camat claim that I

Thooo who plsnaad

ho waa forrod to aitaoso Joars 
being gasaod to doath la tho Naxi 
astormiaatloa camps.

**I couldnl look. I tried to 
avert my eyes from the sight 
waa too appalled to look,”  ho said 
la deacribing hu reactions tho 
Orot tiata bo saw Jaws put to

aad aavo
got off chsaaly by auidde. Otbaro 
ora now dyiag or oro not la be

T  kaow I kavo
Biywlf la puhllc so that ad tho 
aati-Somlteu la tho world would 

thooo 
them

picturod hlBMolf as a 
man who rscailsd from tho sight
of ■ • •

'CLOSE T O  CORRECT'
• nWBvaf I wjm. mm wn

A reader who oppoaos «w  nao of
Chan* of Chstat. has wrtMaa i 
oswroa fron Malt Mttt tee rhoroh
many things aB doao te correct 
as ”Charch of Immanwsl.** “Joshs' 
Church," ‘ ChHreh of tho Naaa- 
rtea." *Xhareh of the Eeorlastim 
Eathor," ote.

Wo reply; V IMa bo aa. this 
gteea anttwrMy far Iho 

I of Chetet"  It says:
. . Upon tels reck 1 win budd 

my church . . tJooas apooklngl.
Thus It Is not “ doao te correct”  

te cafl M tho “ehnreh of Christ.”
It lo completely corrooli 

Wo aba cal tea ohnrch bp tea

In tea Btelo. A1 tea aama 
lloaad by oar frload am authorte 
od by Joans' stalsmsnt. "my 
church." oaoopt “Church of tho
iwWuw. u m i WH Bvwr c« wq 
"tea Naurlao ”  Ho wm caOod “ a 
Nasnina." bocaasa ho dwok hi
tea city of Noaarcth. (Mot t: Ml.

Etea te aHoad our wld weak
. 7 i». P ifs a ;

Naak a  te n . Adv.

GUARANTEED

amsr.-
A N T V M B IEI ANYTIM EI 

OR YO U R M O N EY BACKI
inn nin iiicoMiiiouiir

gBaBaEnmiis)
ro i OKI r iu  T U I w ith o it  cost to t o utin**
NO M O N ^  DOWN

A$ im  At $ioo w««Ur
YOUR

RfOIT
-1« <0 S Z A L E ’S

Ekhmana also said:
1. The ardor for tho plnrskal 

etrtrrmlnaUoa of tho Jowo daring 
World War II caoM dkoctly from 
Adolf Hjtlor. They worn traas- 
mltled to him, ho said, by Reia- 
hofd Heydrkh. chisf of the socu- 
rity polka of Nasi Germany.

EMOTEtTED

ho saw as Uttle

t  Ho preleoted te hte 
alo mporkr. Rg Gen Heinrkh 
Muoilor. and others, that esoro- 
tioa was not the way lo 
“the >wiah proUsm ”

> Ho bogged MueUor not «
smd Mm to the dmth camps for 
further rm ru . Ho said that 
whan ho did go 
ae poodhlo

Ektwnaan make la a dsop, halt 
lag eolco. Thom worn many long 
MOMS, aad many tenoa ko M
Ms taterregaters. *T don't kaww. 
I raal remombor osactly about 
teal"

^ h a  Mdsasd te tea pUyhadt. 
Ekhmaon's expreosloa changed. 
Heretofore M had boon woo3oa.
hngwjdm.

what sppsamd te bo a salMlod
air. A aman. ahnoot boaign wnilo 
played orsund tha odgaa of

tee pteylag of tea 
. Capt. Avnsr Loos road te 

Iho ceert a traoocrlpt at an
la which Ekh-

Ip teto tee rocerdlag
tesUfylaf frwo-

machtasa.

Annual 4-H 
Meeting Set
Aaneol mootiag of tha HowsH

Osuaiy 4-H Cluh AsaociaUoa wfll 
bo at • pja. Thursday in the dte 
trict court room at tho Howard 
Coeaty Courthoase.

New dah officers win ho sleeted 
aad tea members wffl seloet new 
aihilt cenwdtteo iiionthars. Elsas 
for 
of

ui lu iu iu u m  i im h u n is . rians 
mring aad summer artlvlfteo 
tha argaalsatka wffl bo dis-

Appresdmatety ISO 4-N dab 
msmbars. teoir parento sad 
friends art aipoetad te attend tbs 
raaetlaa-.

r r e ^  White Is tea praslilsat 
of tha couaty ssaadatloa. Mary 
TWotea la aacrotary.

Mombam of tho pmaoat adaJt 
advisory eemmlttoo am; M. R. 
Beotlor, Jam Thomtoa. Lloyd 
Hobteooa. J. W. Ovortaa aad Ersd- 
dio White Ir.

Scout Troop 1 
Holds Honor Court
Boy Scout Troop No. 1 kdd a 

Eot Luck Supper and Court af 
Monday alght, with M 

geests present.
Eight Scents roceivtd awards in 
loeral risssss. Tksy warn: Ben 

Warren, secead cIm s ; George 
Griffith, Brat daos; WiBism Oiu- 
fio, first doss; Carl E. CaO. Star 
Soaot aad rnartt badges for first 
aid. parsaaal fltasao, citiaendUp te 
the homo, swimmlag; Don lay- 

Lifo Scoot, and merit bodgro 
tor flrot aid, parsonal fltaoas. 
eampiag. Wkiog. astronomy, dtl- 
•nsMp la Iho home, citisoaahip 
in tho commuihy, oafety, iwlm- 
ming aad flahlaf; Lorry Jones. 
athMles; MlkeGinierl, athletics. 
Indiaa )om; Arthur Dchllmwr. pha- 
tography, lafflaa lam, atMimes. 
markamaaship. and alactridty.

"Ob My Hoaor,“  a maria mada 
hr TYaep 1 was teswa TTw tieep 
ilscaassd plaas fsr a trip te tks 
Orasd CoiqwB la Jkaa.

%
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News Suppression Exists 
In JFK  Regime, Editors Aver
WASHINGTON • (AEt-:A com- 

mitteo at aditors reported today 
that nowimen, despite their freer 
access to tho White House itaelf. 
are having trouble with news sup- 
pretsioo m the Kennedy adminis- 
tratlOB.

Several hundred editors, open-, 
ing the annual'rfidKng here'of 
the American Sodety of Newspa
per Editors tASNEl, found wait
ing a critical report from the so- 
cMy's Freedom of Information 
Conimittee beaded by Eugene S. 
Pulliam, managing rator of the 
Indianapolis Nows.

The Pulliam report noted that 
President Kennedy before and aft
er hia election "was on record 
in writing aa belkving in free
dom of Information and in his 
duty to fee that the people are 
informed.”

'To date, neither he nor his 
administration has lived up to his 
promise;” the report said

The report waa presented te the 
ASNE iboard Tuesday. ASNE of- 
flciala announced at the mealing 
that 11 Soviet editors will visit 
the United Statee in May in re
sponse to an inritatiea extended 
by Amerkaa editors about two 
years ago.

Tho teviets have expressed a 
desire to viNt New York, Chkago, 
tho Los Angeles area and sev
eral other dlico. A group of 
Amorican aditors .plans a rotuml 
visit to the Soviet Unioo, proh-1 
ably to September.”

Members of the edttors* board i 
noted la their discusska of the 
Pulham report t|uM access to | 
White Housa officiM was codkid- j 
arably oaakr than la recent ad-1 
mlaistratlons Kennedy has stated [ 
that reporters may talk with any| 
of Ms aidos. !

Tha PuUiam report diroctod Ha:

critidxm at "the State and Do- 
fensa departments particularly." 
It advised the ASNE that Ken- 
nody’a news aocretary, Pierre 
Salinger, hot failed to aniwer 
nine questions put to him by the 
conunittee two wnontha ago con
cerning apecifle Instances of witb- 
holding of nows.

Meantime, said the information 
report, “ there have been Increas
ing complaints from the Washing- 

' ton press corps, moot of them Jus- 
Ufled."

Kennedy, six of his Cabinet offi- 
cert and other offlciala of the new 
administration will ad^eta the so
ciety during its four-day meeting

The society’s directors. ap
proved two recommendations 
from Pulliam's committee:

I. That it intervene os a 
‘.‘friend of the court”  in behalf o f! 
the New York Times if that | 
newspaper’s appeal from a libel | 
judment brought in behalf of 
Alabama state offlciala goes to 
the Supreme Court.

S. That K notify the Colorado

Supreme Cquit - of iti conoem 
over tho sentencing of VI Mur
phy, Colorado reporter who re- 
fu ^  to disclose news sources. 
‘ ‘The idea that she can be forced 
to serve an indefinite sentence for 
contempt of court seems out
rageous,”  said the report.

It concluded that the editors’ 
long battle against news suppres
sion Menu not te be making 
much progress, but told the so
ciety that the newspaper profes
sion remains ‘‘the only group 
hoth willing and able to keep up 
this fight”

“The bigger government be-1 
comes, the more important it Is; 
that we are free to keep the 
American public Informed." the 
report said.

Four Children 
Killed In Fire
LIMESTONE. Main# <AP>- — 

Four chUdrfB of an Air Force 
couple perished in a fire at their 
quarters on the giant Loring Air 
Force Base early today.

The Air Force said the victims 
were: Michael P., '4; Nicholas J., 
2; and twins Anthony W. and 
Mary M. 5 months, children of 
U. and Mrs William R Haskett.

The parenL'5 were admitted to 
the base hospital. Mrs. Haskett 
suffered minor shock and her Hus
band minor cuts.

Capt. J. B, Cotner. Air Force 
medical officer, said the four 
children died of asphyxiation from 
smoke.
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Corsair Climber
IMila SMaartt d«ai h*r |Mral« rvgaHa aad cltmlM aa the riggiax 
af a thip la the Carmii Chrlitl Yacht Baaia ta laXicatc that Bac- 
caaccr Days will he heM la Carpm Chrlitl April t7-.Majr 7.

Stars, Volcanoes 
In Science News

■7 TW AsoeolsIH Fpmr
Explading start, the pulse of a 

volcano, and a building brich of 
Ilia are topics of scientiflc newt:

Cooked Worlds?
Astronomers recently detected 

two nova—two start which aud- 
denly exploded in glowing light 
and heat and other energy. A 
nova later subsicirs to its former 
Taintnest.

Rut the sudden, rapid hxpan- 
sinn could well have burned or 
cooked any nearby planets and 
all their living things or “ pea- 
pie ” Whether this happened in 
the case of the two start can only 
be a matter of sperulathm. since

Says U.S. Needs 
A Dictatorship
LAKE WALhlS. FU i.AP) -  

F.conomist Roger W BabMin says 
the Itniled Stales must turn to 
dictatorship if it expects to catch 
the Soviet Union in the space 
race

“ With the world being In the 
position it IS today. I ^n't see 
now we can rltk going aloag as 
we are." he said in an inten-iew. 
•Three years ago we were in
formed we were behind the Rus
sians and we are not dosing the 
gap ■■

Rahoon. K. said the United 
Rialet was able le beat the So
viets In development of the atom 
bomb only bentute "It was a 
dictatorship under  President 
Roosevelt during the war "

Double Jeopardy 
Frees Woman
PORTLAVD, Ore (A P )-A  one

time Dallas social figure, the for
mer Constance Ow»ley. was free 
today on a second charge of mur
der growing nut of a fire last Oct. 
7 in which three of her children 
and their govemesa died.

Judge Herbert Schwab Mid 
Monday that the woman, now 
Mrs. Joseph Garrett. S3, had lH>cn 
tried once and could not be placed 
again in mpardy.

He Mid the daughter of Col. 
and Mrs. Alvin Owsley of Dallas 
could "not be tried again."

The state, in a previous trial, 
aaid Mrs. Garrett set tha firt 
which killed har three young chil- 
dran and their govemesa after a 
quarrel with her husband

no one can know if they ever had 
planets. The novae were detect
ed bv Ors. Jason J. Nassau and 
Charles B Stephenson of Cmo 
Institute of Technology.

Reody To Blow
Taking the pulse of a volcano, 

experts predict that Kilauea vol
cano in (lawaii is building up to 
another major eruption.

It has been re-inflating Itself 
with magma or molten material 
frem deep in the earth Another 
sign Is swarms of tiny, shallow 
earthquakes similar to thosa pre
ceding major eruptions in IMS 
and IMO.

Rut the exact date for an erup-" 
tion cannot he foretold, say scien
tists at the Geological Survey 
Hawaiian Volcano Observatory.

Raindrop Barragt
The biggest taindrops usually 

fall at (he start of a storm. Winds 
are the main reason. The larger 
drops .are less affected by winds, 
hence fall more vertically, while 
smaller drops are blown out of 
vertical path, explain Prof. A. 
Nelson Dingla and Kenneth R. 
Hardy, University of Michigan 
Meteoroloctcal Laboratory

Thev add It takes about a mil
lion Cloud droplets of average siae 
to form ore raindrop.

Brick Of Lift
Proteins of living bodiew—tha 

flesh, nerves, hair and tendons— 
are composed of buildiM bricks 
known as amino acids. (Weralty 
some 20 of them, arranged in 
specific fashion, make up the dif
ferent proteins

Now a new amino add has been 
discovered in collagen, the ten
don material, hy University of 
Cincinnati researchers They rw- 
port it it the first new amino 
add found since 192S. The find
ing opens new fields for research, 
including the question whether 
certain collagen diseases depend 
upon presence or absence of this 
amino acid.

Color TV
Watching color TV is usually 

easier on a person's eyes than 
a Mack and white screen, says 
the Vision Conservation Institute.

Rut color TV helps spot some 
eye troubles which might other
wise pass unnoticed. For exam
ple, far-sifted persons usually 
ran see blues and greens more 
cleerly than rod oolors, and a 
blurring or distortion whila view
ing red colors could sigiul the 
n ^  for an eye examination.
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Mitchell, Former Ike Aide,
Is GOP N. Jersey Candidate

. NEWARK. N. J. (AP)-James 
P. M itcM  newly nominated Re
publican candidate for governor 
of New Jersey, said today ha will 
call on some old friends front the 
Eisenhower administration to 
boost Ma coming campaign.-

Mitchell, former labor kecre- 
tary, beat out two rivals in 
the Republican primary election 
Tueatey. In a victory staiement 
ha Mid he had promlsea of aid 
from former President Dwight .D. 
Eisenhower; former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, and New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Richard J Hughes, 51, a for- 
mW judge who won the Demo
cratic nomination with only to
ken opposition, said that if Mitch- 
fll brings in national figures, he 
wiU consider calling oa help horn 
President Kennedy.

Returns from 4.379 of 4.31M dis
tricts in the primary election 
gave Mitchell 199,457 votes. State 
Sen. Walter H. Jones 155.933 and 
State Sen. Wayn# Dumont Jr., 
94.617.

Mitchell's victory over the vot- 
oran state legislators installed a 
new leadership at the head of 
New Jersey's Republican party, 
with Sen. (Afford .P. Case, a lib
eral Repubijryn.. in command.

Jones ran with the backing of 
two-thirds of (he GOP county or- 
ganiutions. MitchAB and Case 
aaid Jones represented an old-Une 
leadership that bad squandered 
the party's supreman In the 
eight years since Democratic 
Gov. Robert B. Meyner was 
elected.

Meynor could not' run for a 
third term. He leavea office next 
January

Repufolicans around the natioa. 
many of them graduatet of 
the Elaenhower admbiistratioA, 
chipped in to finance Mitchell's 
challenge to the GOP leaders in 
residence. Eiaenhowor himaelf 
kicked off the campaign by pre- 
lenting a 6100 bill to Mitchell.

Ikltilc Mitchell and Cast will be

•tewing the GOP xhip in New 
Jersey it will need some cau&ing 
before tbo November election. 
Jones, 8, was particularly angry 
at tieing tabbed an old-line party 
bou bw some Mitchell bajrkera. 
Jones heads the biggest Republi
can organization In the state.

Flinkote Files 
Patent Suit
NEW YORK (A P )-A  patent In

fringement suit against General 
Tiro A Rubber Co. was filed Mon
day by the Fliiitkole To.

Flinlkote Mid the suit was filed 
in federal court at Pecos, Tex., 
by Patent ft Ucenaing Corp. of 
New York and Dariier Rubber ft 
Chemical Co. of Ealrport Harbor, 
Ohio.

The suit concema a ipecial rub
ber drying process.

Dasher Rubber owns a patent 
on what it known as the Dasher 
process and Patent ft Licensing 
Carp.. a.Plintkote subsidiarT, li 
exclusive licensing a|^ .

General Tire omciM in Akron, 
Ohio, Mid they were unable to 
comment because they had not 
seen the petition.

FUntkote made the Dasher proc
ess available to industry at $1 per 
ton royalty two years ago.

Ha suit claim^ General Tire 
ft Rubber was “ infringing tha 
ptaintiffs patent rights by using 
a procea embodying the patented 
invention'’ at Genml's Odessa, 
Tex., plaat

The Dasher process makes It 
possible to mix raw rubber with 
additives and be ikied in on# op
eration. Flintkote described the 
process as highly succeaaful la 
mixing and drying syiHhatic typa 
rubbers.

X-15 Is Expected 
To Set A Record
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. (AP)—The XII rocket plane 
is expected to sat a winged-craft 
speed record of mono than S.MO 
miles an hour on its next Rij^.

Air Force MaJ. Boh White, wko 
last March 77 flaw the X15 to a 
record aircraft speed ef 7.906 
ra p.h., win a^in be at the con- 
trols for (ha flight expected this 
week.

During the descent White wiH 
test new instruments designed to 
overcome “buffetiiig" 
enced by pilot Jm  Walker, 
returning from 196,600 feet 
March 30.

Entire Stock 
WatcK londt
V i Prieo

J. T. GRANTHAM
Ftral Dow NsHli 

Hals National Baak

MitcheU, 60. acknowledged his 
problems when he said soon alter 
he won that his first Job would ba 
to patch things up idth the Ber
gen County organization and Du
mont’s Warren County-̂ gtoup.

Dumont. 46, a lawyer from Phil- 
lipsburg. the small town that lent 
Meyner to tho state house, never 
bad the backing either of his op
ponents had and was quickly out 
of the running in Tuesday's vot
ing.

Hughes la a relative novice at 
running for pffke, too. Tha Dem
ocratic nominee's only previous 
try was an unsuccessful run to 
Congress in I93t. He served later 
as an assistant U. 8. attorney, a 
county JudM and a state JtKlge. 
He resigned from the state’s sec
ond highest court in 1657 becauao, 
be said, he could not make 
enough monev to support his wife 
and nine ctuldren.

xsrtioa. <

CONTINENTAL 
' TRAILW AYS
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Cl Pm a ....... .
PiMeaix .........
Lea Aagelse ....
Aeattto ............
Delia* .............
Bt. Laala ........
Memphis ..........
New Ywk .......

aa pmm Pta* tM

NaasiiigbickscEsv
hMdKh*. 
oroMMcular 
ache, sod paias sMy 
con. oa with over-cx. 
Maocioa.1 Hpwts or day to 61 
stTMi ud Mrua. Aad folk* 
who oat sad driak uawhaly 
soatotiniM toflw wild 
imtwioa... with that 
iMilMi uaoomfoiubl* fasBag.

If you SM auMnbi. ud
wora out bwauH of thcM dls* 
coodortt, Dou'i N b oftm 
Iwlp hy thalr paia nlwnag 
Ktloa. by thu loathiag 
afl«t 10 M*. bUddor 
hriutioa. ud by tkak tali 
diarttic Ktioa thtoupb 
(ha tudaon — tudaa >0 
iacrcaaa tha outpal of the 
13 auiai of kidaw tubas.

Sa U nanng back- 
ach* siakti you faal 
dfaspad-out, auwrsbls 
...arith riatlsw. iHtp 
las. Bishts... don't 
wak... try Dou's PBk 
.. .fit tha waw happy 
rtliaf Bidlioea havt 
aaioyad for eaar 60 
yaara. Ask for Iftforbimv' mm aad
sav* aKmey. Oct 
Dou'tPdls today)
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Wards installedk

chain link fencing
NO MONIY DOWNI THMI YIARS TO PATl
There's a size to suit every need, from the 
small lot to the large estate. See Words 
wide range of sizes: 3 6 ', 42 ', 4 8 ' and 60 ' 
heights. . .  and aH galvanized after weaving 
for maximum protection agahA rust and cor
rosion. Posh and fHtings oho available.

$
MO.

PW

- * »

15 cu. ft. chest or upright freezer 
or 2-door refrigerator-freezer!

2-DOOR COMBINATION. .  Separate 105-lb. Irve 
freezer hot Hi owe storage door. Refrigerator section 
defrosts automatically, has 2 fuN-width $1 A A  
odfustable shelves, fuH-wWlh crisper. I T r l r

CHEST FRHZBI has 525-tb. capacity, sp e ^ l 
section for fost-freezing your own foods, 2 remov
able boskeh for smoN pocks, adjustable $ 1 A  A  
divider. 5-yeor food protection policy. ■ w ^

UPRIGHT PRRZER hos 525-lb. cop., speciol fost- 
freeze section, refrigerated shelves. Door stores 75 
pockoges. Drop-front bosket for bulky $ | A A  
items, 5-yeor food protection policy.

NOTHING DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO  PAY ^  OPEN AN ACCOUNT



City, County 
Officials Study 
Food Problem
Cmaty Judf* Ed Carpaator, 

C o u a t x  Commiasioner Ralpii 
WhJta. Maaacer A. K. Staiii* 
haimar, CHy OeoDcilmaa Joim L. 
Tarlar and Itr*. Ruby Pfaillipa, 
cooatr waifare offioar, anat at S 
pjn. today to diacusa a coopara- 
tira program for dialributioa et 
aurphu commodltiaa to oaady 
raaidoata.

Tha maetiag waa ia tba effica 
of tiM couaty Judge.
. Racaatly. the county auggoatad 
to the dty that it cooperate ia 
the welfare program which haa 
been growing a te ^ y  largar aad 
larger aad more burdenaome. Oat 
of tWa auggeation came a pro- 
potol that the city and county 
get tagethnr and apply for aiirpiua 
cofnRMdltiea widen can be die- 
tribulad to the aeady.

Mra. PhilUpa, aa e^ara offloar, 
aaid aha h ^  been atudyiag all 
araUabja material on the aurphia 
canunoditiy dUtributioo program 
and that it aaamed to offer con- 
aidaNble diffieuity. Re<|uirementa 
for atoraga of the fooda are 
atrtet, aha aakL Some will have 
tb be lafrigeratad Ckwe iavestiga- 
tioa iato the aaedi of each ra- 
cipiaut ia also reuuirod

The county welfare department 
has been spending around $M.0M 
a year in Ms aftorU to halp the

Roberts To 
Meet With 
Commission

Webb Training 
Put On Film
Webb's role ia the atreamltning 

af the USAF Pilot Trainiiu Pro- 
grana epatiauas in the spomght.

Movie aad itill phstograpbera 
from Air Traintag Command 
Haadqnarten and OiUP Phatog- 
rapidag A Chartiag Ser\icc ware 
at work at Webb today filmiag 
acaaas af Class gl-P ia their ac- 
tivitlss ia the primary flying T-17

The new class is superrised by 
P ^ t  Caounaadar C ^ . Bobby 
Gdiert aad Military Traiaiag Cb- 
ordiaator tat. U. Hobart StMi.

Maj. Ltaha Blaad (U9AP ro- 
tirad), aa aasigiunrat with Haad- 
goartara ATC mada stiU photos 

■af lha aaw claea to be a ^  ia 
ATC prepared atortaa oa the aaw 
traMag program.
-S. Igt. Jaaapb A. Cbrhitt ia tha 

chief af a four-man awvia taam 
flora Air Photographic k Chartiag 
larvka, afIMal atovia
makan) that caara la Wobb ta 
film enrreat military traiaiag. aca- 
daraie aad flyidk tratadng ac^ty, 
aa dacomenUry backgraoad for 
foturo U8AP film  aa tha atw flĴ  
lag traiaiag program.

* f̂adaroot by UUP aad ATC ia 
Wahh'a aaw studaaia m i tratetag

Good News For Martin
E. B. Martla. W7 W. ISIh. was the wtamer af a barbecae grUI. givee 
by Gibsoa’s to a special regiatratloa evrab His aame was drawa 
by ggt. Oaode' Marris af Ike Mg Sprtag paUca farce (laft>. Ere 
MarsbaH. GIbaaa aiaaagcr, leaks aa.

CU BA
(CaaMaaeg froaa Page 1)

program it iacioaaad by tha fact 
that Webb will be the flrat flyiagWebb wiO be the 
traiaiBg bate la pat atudenti 
tba aaparaoMc T - «  aa a ba
flyiag traiaar.

Shelter Planned 
For Jet Watchers-
A picaie typa abailcr, U g U 

faat. ia baiag plaaaad for tba a 
an Watt UB M wbaro tba aid 
tenniaa: baildiag for Big Spring 
awpart waa racaatly tare dewa. 
Bract Dona, direclar af pabUc 
warts. aaM lbs stoa wtnid ba iro- 
pravad far a roadside park aad 
abaarvatioa paiat for people laler 
aalod ia walcbhw Jat airplmwa 
laad aad taka off foam Webb APB.

"We win put aame type af aar. 
fadag aa Am area afoo." Duaa 
aaM. "It win ataks a niot picaie 
araa. pravida partiag far ialareot- 
od Jat watchon. aad at tha lamo 
tiaw make the oM alte more ap-

waa ths commaader af Havana's 
American Lagloa post. He ■ u  
arraated last month.

CLAIMS DENIED 
A Cuban broadcast denied rebel 

elaims of new landings in nortb- 
arn Matanzaa and Oriente Prov- 
Inctt aad aaid an attack against 
tha tale af Piaca bad failed, iiebcl 
leedera had asserted earher this 
weM that the prison island aff 
the aoutb caaat m  fallaa aad ita 
Id.OOO political priaoaert had 
Joined tba inaurgeaU.

lafonnatioa on the progreaa of 
tho lovaaioB and Castro's dofaatc 
agaiaat it cootlauod sketchy, wjth 
Boither tha govaniment nor the 
rebel commaad aanouncing much 
aad coiminuaicatiMu with Wcatera 
aawwnen ia HavanwatiU cut.

Tho Cuban gevenanent radio 
aaid fighting ta continuing in Las 
ViUaa Proviaca, wharo tha rebels 
are beliavad ta have mada their 
niaia iavaaioo stab.

A corTOffMwdaot far tha Ytiga- 
alav aewmapar PoUtka reported 
from Havana that an iavas-on 
forco af abaut I.MS. "armod with 
taaka aad fftas. light arms af 
Amaricaa production and aadar 
protactioa af alrpiaaas are now 
without anecoas trying to broad- 
ta tba arigiaal bridgehead la the 
proviaca it Laa Vulas, oa tha 
sauthara coast af Cuba .

VILLAGE TAEEN 
Hw Commuaiat conoapoadent 

said lha iavadars caaturad a vU- 
laga Monday night "but the PMel 
forces have radaimad tt ia a 
eauntarattack, aa that tha attack- 
lag farces are ia retreat bMk at 
the dMambarkatien point."

IWro wort other iadicaUoas 
that tha outaumharod aati-Caatre 
forcaa ware aadar heavy preaaore 
aad tharo waa aa word af any 
Batioawida twriaiag agaiaat the 
prwCammuBiat ro^na.

Tha rebel Cuboa Ravointioaary 
Oaoacil. ia a commuaiiina Tues
day. aaid tba "fraedam n^erB" 
ware being attacked ia m  key 
Mataams araa by heavy Soviet-
made tanka aad MIG Jat flghtara. 
~  ted "IThe cammaalque admitted "Pa- 
able" rebel kiaeoa of equipment 
aad madiral aupplias.

Cuboa axilaa ia Miami reported 
heariag i a a a r g e a t  broadcasts 
from iasida Cuba daimiag the ia* 
vadart had cantorad an airfield 
la Laa vnias Prevince aad had 
iaulalod Bayamo, a caaat seaport 
la oostora Orianto Praviaca.

RECAPTt'RED

"all necessary assistance" to pre- 
aarva Castro's pro-Communiat re- 
fima.

NIEI'S NOTE
Tho Soviet Uaioa followed up 

Khrushchev's uota by demanding 
ia the United Nations that the 
world ofganixatioo coodema the 
United States at an agneaaor. 
Observers thought the Gmral 
Assembly would settle for anoth
er roeolution appealing to all na
tions to refrain from any action 
that might aggravate tba a'tua- 
Uon.

Keaaedy openly proclaimed 
American sympathy with the forc- 
a.) trying to averthnw Caatro and 
dedared “ the United States can 
take no actioa to stifle the spirit 
of liberty." The President re
peated his earlier declaration that 
Americans were not !bvoIvcJ in 
the Cuban iovaskm and would 
not become involved militarily

Coonmimist bloc govemmenti 
aad newspapers rootiauad a prop
aganda barrage depicting tha 
I'nilad States aa tha aggraaaor in 
Cuba. Such allies aa President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the Unit
ed Arab Republic Joined ia.

RIOT LOOMS
la Moscow. Asian. African and 

Latia-Aiaericaa studeati at Pa- 
Dica Lumumba University staged 
a violent aati-Aroericaa rally a ^  
got set ta march on the U. s. 
Embaaay again. Hundreds of So
viet soldiers and police guarded 
the emboasy. It oppeered that a 
daroonatratioa mere violeBt than 
Ttteoday'a was inunlneot

PiwCastro sympathisers, with 
laflMa aad Cammuniats ia the 
forafroat. whipped up froah aod 
vielaat aati-Amarican demonstra- 
tioas throughout South Annerica.

Several haadred wrecked the 
Mexicaa-American Cultural laati- 
tote hi Moralia, 17» miles west of 
Mexico and director Eugene 
Kenay said be had to rua for bis 
life.

A crowd of IS.OM demonstrated 
in Mexice CHy ia that capital's

A luachaon meatlt^ between the 
dty commiasion and Jake Rob
erts. district engineer for the Tex
as Highway Department, baa been 
set for April IS in Big Spring. 
CUy Manager A. K. Steinheimer 
announced Wednesday.

“There are several problems ia- 
volving dty properiy, private 
property, and other coaditioni. 
which need to be discuasad," 
Steinheimer aaid. ‘Tha only way 
we know to get things worked out 
to the beat advantage ia to ask 
questions of Roberta, and get the 
answers ”

Among problems to ba dis- 
cUkaad will ba right of way ra- 
questa on EM TOO on tba curve 
Jojt west of Westover Road, tha 
Gregg Street everpats, and on 
East 3rd and 4th streeti where 
the state proposes to pave, with 
curb and gutter, the itripi be
tween Union and Baylor in prep
aration for connectioa with Inter
state 30 where it cuts north to 
akirt the business kren.

“ All these things need to be 
clarified as aoon as possible," 
Steinheimer said, “ao that tha 
dty may know what will bava to 
be done ia the future."

House Votes To Knuckle
Down On Taxes Thursday

Coahoma Bank 
Invests Capital
COAHOMA -  Ceaboma State 

Bank directors last night released 
1100,000 of its capital to be ia- 
veated in ahort-tarm aecuritiea 
pending the time the new bank 
can b^in actual operalioaB.

Tba directors also authorised 
expenditure of $13,000 remodel
ing the building which is to be 
the bank's new home in Coahoma. 
Luther Coleinan, Big Spring, has 
been awarded contrart to build 
the vault needed in the building 
and has already begun work.

The twnk apoaaors at a meeting 
Tuaoday in tha Coahoma High 
School -CidMgna fonnally elected 
their board. Tho same perions 
wore elected who had bora pre- 
riousiy chooen (or the poeitioas.

Bill Read Is preaidant of tha 
new bank. Ed Carpenter ia to be 
chairmaa of the board; Ed Martin, 
Mrs VioU O'Danicl. Jse Nixon. 
R. A. Foster. Carl Bates, all of 
Coahoma, aod Briggs Todd. Abi- 
leac, aro thf directars.

Todd ia president of tha First 
State Bank of Abflooe.

Tha plana are for the oew hank 
to ‘begin operation not later than 
July 1.

Painting To Be 
Given To Hospital

AUSTIN (AP)—House members 
voted today to knuckle dowq 
Thursday to debate on tax bills 
financing 1983-1963 spending.

At the request of Speaker James 
Turman. House members i d 
eated they wished to take up a 
straight 3 per cent retail sates tax 
measure and a 3 per cent levy 
on wholesale coat of goods after 
some Senate-approved bills are 
handled Thursday. About 48 mem
bers voted against the measure 

The tax vote came after the 
House kept alive a bill by Rep. 
V. E. (Red) Berry to authorize 
a statewide referendum on horse 
race gambling

Senators advanced the House- 
passed measure that would let a 
brewery cootinue operations in a 
dry area. However it did not get 
enough votes for flnal considera
tion and apparently will be up for 
a final vote Thursday'. The vote 
advancing the bill was a voice 
vote, but several senators rushed 
down to ask they be shown on the 
record as opposing the biH. 

BRAVE BUNCH 
"This is a brave bunch of aena- 

tors.”  said Sen. Doyle Willis of 
Fort Worth, ttroag opponent of 
the measure. “They won't vote on 
the record but they will then 
sneak down and get their names 
on the record.”

“ I don't'think anyone detirce to 
postpone debate anv longer on the 
tax question." said Rep. Charles 
Wilson of Trinity, author of the 
sales tax measure.
. "We don't need to wait until 
the House appropriations bill is 
passed." aaid Rep. George Hinson 
of Mineola "Wo can add 14 mil
lion or 95 million to the bill that 
passed the Senate and I think we 
will hit the House bill on the but
ton "

The Senate approved 93 S bilHon 
■pending bill calling for about 9134 
niiillion a year in new taxes Is 
pending in a House committee. It 
would take t3M.288.4ae from gen- 
orai revenue funds for tho oext 
biennium, a $44 million increaae 
over current spending.

TABLED MOTION 
The House tabled. 88-38, a mo- 

tioa by Rep. W. S. Heatly of Pa
ducah that weuld have sent Ber
ry's bill back' to a committee and 
probably legialativa ^livioo.

Tha bill calling for a public 
opinioa referendum ia November, 
1983. has been approved by the 
House Etectiona Cemmitteo aad 
ia ready for floor debate.

“We'v# only got 44 days left 
aod our No. 1 problem la laxea,”  
aaid Heatly. “ We should devote 
our full time to that. We have 
spent too many boura of thne on 
ttes horse race gambling aod it 
ia time we put this little matter 
ia a resting place "

Berry's bill calls only for a pub
lic opinion poll and would have 
no binding effect on the Legisla
ture. In March another Berry 
propooal to allow parimutueto la

certain Texas counties was killed 
by House vote.

The bead of the House Appro- 
priationa Committee, Rep. James 
Gotten of Weatherford, said a 
Senate - Houm compromise has 
been reached on Job classifica
tion procedure for state employ
es. This means, he says, that the 
Houee Appropriatiens Bill will be 
ready by Saturday or Monday

The Senate spending bill was

approved several weeks ago. -
The Senate settled back aJtw 

an armiitice halted its first fili
buster of the session.

For rimost four hours Tuesday. 
Sen. W$rdlow Lane of Center dis
cussed a proposal (S8IU to 
the University of Houston a fully 
state support^ school. Sen. Rob
ert Baker of Houston, the author, 
finally made a parliamentary 
edmpromise that will keep the bill

U.S. W ill Send 
Advisers To Laos
WASHLVGTO.N (AP) -  The 

United Statea has agreed to send 
military advisers into combat 
zones in Laos to aid loyal forces 
in the fight against the Commu
nist-led rebels.-

U. S. officials, disclosins this 
today, aaid the number of such 
advisers win not exceed 300

They said the aetten was taken 
at the request of the Laos gov
ernment.

The United Stales has fully 
backed Britaia'a efforta to obtain 
the Soviet Union's agreement to 
Issue a call for a cease-fire m 
Laos within 34 hours.

The Soviet Union so far haa 
avoided fixing a specifie time for 
a cease-fire. U. S officials con
sider that the Soviet strategy 
may be an effort to string out 
the fighting until only a few 
hours before an internationai con- 
ferencs it . aeatod to discuss the 
future of a neutral, independent 
Loos.

' CONCERN
U. S. auijMritiet were more 

concerned over the mibtary situ
ation in Laoa than by the deci- 
■loB of former Premier Souvanna 
Phouma to skip Washington on 
his world tour

Tha State Department an
nounced Tuesday night that the 
Laotian neutralist leader can
celled his projectod visit as a pri
vate citizen in order to return to 
Laos “on schedule" by way of 
Iteiping

Some Western diplomats ex
pressed themselves aa “80 per 
cent certain" that Souvanna 
Phouma will come her* at a later 
date for talks with President Ken
nedy and Secretary of State Dean 
Ru^ on aeutralizing the Soutb- 
eaet Aataa kingdom

CUT SHORT
The State Department pointed 

out that Souvanna Phouma had 
planned to cut abort hit Kheduled 
vliit here by one day in order to 
make a side trip to the Black 
Sea resort of Sochi for a talk' 
with Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

Hus meant that instead of ar
riving Tueaday night for a round

Rusk, Souvanna Phouma would 
not arrive until late today. He 
still insisted.on returning to Mos
cow at noon Thursday.

In a note delivered through the 
U. S. Embassy in Moscow, Sou
vanna Phouma was informed that 
Rusk would be out of town Ttiurs- 
day—making a speech in Atlanta 
—and would be unable to see him.

With a show of pique, officials 
said, he notified the United Slates 
through Kis secretary in .Moscow 
that he was calling off the U. S 
tnp.

Washington officials noted that 
the United States had hlways felt 
that Souvanna Phouma could be 
of more Use at home than abroad 
in arranging a peaceful settle
ment ot the Laos struggle

Albert Wilborn 
Dies Today

ring Tuesday night 
Uuks today with Kennedy and

bioest demonstration ia yews, 
person was killed aad l i
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town at S.8N  oa the north coast 
at Orionte. Micstlag it had been 
in rebel haada.

T V  Torbai war between tha 
Unltod Stotos and the Soviet Ua
ioa oa the diptematic front wao 
more dear-cut.

Each power warned tho other 
agaiaot Morventloa ia the Cuban 
revslt and each openly took sMoo 
—Washington with ths anti-Castro 
forces and Moocow with the Caa
tro govommont.

pTsddont Konnody bluntly told 
Pramior Khrwhehev thpt tho 

'IMIod Statoo w o ^  taka action 
"ia tha event at aay miUlarr in- 
tonreatloa" by tV  Sovtoto la 
Cuba.

Kaonady mapped back ■ rapty 
ta tho Soviet loadsr within 10 
hDors after Khrushchov had ap- 
paalad to tV  President to st^ 
OM "iggrossina" against Cuba 
aad wanwd Maocow would supply

injurtd as a mob at 1J8I  raa wM 
through the streets of Caracas, 
capital of Venezuela. They broke 
windows in a Sean Roebuck atore. 
overturned cart and shouted 
death to President Romulo BetV- 
court, once Cmtro's dose friend 
but now oppoaod to him.

MOB DISPERSED 
Natiooal Guardsmen were sum

moned out ia Panama to break 
up a mob that triad to march into 
tha U. S.-ccntrollcd Panama Ca
nal Zone. Throe persona were in
jured. including one man whb'fell 
off a balcony la the edcitement.

CommuBiats paraded Tuesday 
night ta three Italian dtieo— 
Milan, Genoa and Turin. I V  
Milan demonstration gniptod into 
a fight when a group of Faacists 
pounced on 308 marchiag Com- 
mnnista ia Cathedral Square, Po
lice guarded tbo'U. S. Embaaay 
la Rome.

Red China 'aanouncod it would 
forever stand’* by tho Castro

An of] pointing by DanM R. 
Buttorly, New York artiot. is to 
bo preoented by tho board of di- 
n.-tors at tho SUto Mental Hos
pital Devolopmoat Asaodatioo to 
the Big S^ag SUto Hoopttal 
Chnpol la memory of Thomas 
Hood Chancy, father of Mrs. Le- 
land R. Cn^, Odessa

T h e  unveiling ceremony b 
planned for Sunday, April 30. at 
3 pm. Mrs. Croft's son. Chancy, 
wifl present the picture to tia  
state and Dons Lee Croft, bor 
daugntre, will play a vtohn selec- 
lion. Members of the Board for 
Texas State Hospitsb and Speclnl 
Schools and dirsirtors of the State

OIL REPORT

Midwest Set 
To Dig Offset

Mcntol Hospital Development As- 
the iaviUdaoclatien aro among 

gnoots

Cub Den Works 
On jewelry
Don I, Pack 14. mat ta tho homo 

of Mrs. Dwight B. McCann Tuao
day afternoon to work on Indtaa 
Jewelry and plan a flaid trto-

Daa MadeweO was ia charge of
tho flag ceremony, Bobby Me- 
Cracfctn led the group ia soni
and Douglass Burnett and Cov 
McCann wore b charge of tho
games. David Meafcer cloood tho 
mooting with tho Law at tho Pack.

fovonunont but <Bd not say what
In' ■kind Of supfMft It might givt.

Rafrashments wore furnished hr 
Noal Ray Bryson.

iMi M to tBM _
to wm. to pmi

Open House Set 
For Day Room

N A L L E Y
P IC K LE

T V  public b lavitod to vbw tV  
ntwiy • radocuratod Day Room on 
the woat wing of tho fifth floor 
at tha Votoraa'a Administration
HoMdtal Sunday betwoan M  p.m., 

«  to V.acconttaf J. BoMa. man-

Funeral
Home

988 Oroag
Dial AM M m

TV  Day Room waa rodocorated 
by tha Amartean Lagion Auxll- 
1 ^  and tha Amartean Lagten at 
Snyder. A new eouch, four naw 
cfaMrs, coffea aad end tnUas. 
tabtes, lamps, pteturco and drapes 
have boon inotalted.

RsfroMunoats will bo awed* la 
the Day Roam during tha span 
heusa.

Fire Day Rooms have baen 
doptod by sarvteo ctuba for ro- 

decoratian. About two meaUis 
ago tho Day Roam aa the faurthj 
flaor was radacoratad by the, 
Warld War I Auxiliary. |

Gefs A Boost
WBey Woadard. who seorod aa apest vtetory hi wlaatag Sooth- 
woM roglonai hsusrs a coupto at wishs ago la the 138 psood
wrestling class, sow hot a suhstaottol start ao o trip to tho ooUooal 
moot la Toboertody, N.T. Jawies Colmet. per »ldent of ibe Opttmtot 
Ctob, aad T. A. itopbsoooo. eh oh moo of Ibe boys* work rom- 
mMtee. pressutod Mm wHh a $M ebeeh lo Ibe hopes (bat otbers 

.might b ^  WNey get a rboare to fouiprti for too YMCA osttou 
M Sparts Paotf^ TIUe In hb ctoas.

Trxsco. Inc completed No. 
>€ A. M. CUyton in the Jo-Mtll 
(Spraberry) field for 106 barreb 
on initial potential. T V  Borden 
County cempletiM bottomed at 
7JS4 and waa pkiggsd back to 
7J07 foot

Howard Couaty gained a How
ard • Glasscock field completion 
ia Socony Mobil Oil Co; No. 11 
Sara Hyman. T V  otter pumpad 
11.01 barreb on initial potaatlal.

Midwaat No. I  Huanicut b rig- 
giJM up rotary la tV Myitte Woat 
(Euenburgn) flcld ia Borden 
Ceuaty. This querter-mite north
east offset is tv  third tecatten la
tv  Vld.

hi Dnwsoa Couaty, Amorada
No. 1 Dnato^b testing tV  Mis-
stasippiaD. I V  operator raa tub
ing wd roast packer, but tV  
p ^ e r  failed. Tubing and packer 
ware polted and tV  operator b 
swabbing.

Groat Wasfera No. 1 Shoomakor,
a three ouartar mite nortVast out
post to tV  000-oao-woll Stanton (Spri- 

Wolfcamp) field, b  testing 
nberry, but no gauges Vve

Borden

Kcke
t f

(T was reset at 10.868 feet, 
failed. Tubing and packer 

were pulled. T V  operator is still 
swabMng. Drillsite b 857 feet 
from tV north and 844 feet from 
t v  east lines of sectioa 33-36-5n. 
TAP survey.

Forest No. t Hatch b drilling 
below 13.863 foet in an unidentifled 
formation. Thb prospector is C 
SW SE, soction 4A, D. L. Cun- 
niagham survty.

Howerrd

Midwaat No. S Huanicut la 
glng up rotary. T V  alto b 1.08 
faat from tV aoDth aad 3,488 foot 
from t v  west linos of sactioa 
418-97, HATC survey.

TexM . Inc. Ne. 9^ A. M. CUy
ton pumped 108 Vrreb of 37.1 
gravity oil with 14 per cant water 
on Initial potential in tV  Jo-Mill 
(Spraberry) field. T V  gaa • ofl 
ratio wao 846-1. T V  well bottomed 
at 703 feet and 4H Inch casing 
was sot at 7J43 foet. Pay waa 
teppad at 7.883 foet and tV  prej- 
act was plugged back to 707 feet 
aad pePforaled between 7.083-19O 
foet. T V  interval was acicSzrd 
with 900 gallons and (raced with 
10.880 galMns. Elevation b 3.383 
foet. LoCatten b  C NE NW, lac- 
tion IM34n. TAP surrey, on a 
1,787 acre teaae IS mibo ■outh- 

ot of Gafl.

J. E. Jonas No. 1 White 
making V ie below 7,390 feet 
■and and toab. T V  venture 
C NW NW, sectioa 8-34-ln, TAP 
■urvay.

Socony Mobil Oil Os. No 11 
Sarah Hyman was completed for 
31.81 tmireb of 38.1 gravity oU 
on initial pumping potential in tV  
Hownrd-Giasscock (laid. G as^ 
ratio was nil and 81_prr cent wa
ter was produced. The oiler was 
drilled to 1.888 feet and plugged 
back to 1,814 foet. P e r f^ t im  
in 4H inch casing set at 1.80 feet 
aro between 1.49A30 feet. Pay 
was toppsd at 1.4M feet. T V  com- 
ptetioa is at an etevatten of 3,447 
foot aad Is C SE SE Vni, soction, 
113-0, 9 k S 9  survtv, IS miles 
■euthaast of Big Sprmg.

Albert (Blue' Wilhorn, S3, died 
of natural causes t)ii« morning at 
402 VW 3rd, Justice of t)ie Peace 
Walter Grice ruled 

Wilborn, a resident of t)»e com
munity for many year*, died un
expectedly wlute drinking coffee 
at Mitchell’s Pack Shack Grice 
was told. Wilborn fell from (he 
stool on which he was sitting and 
died immedislely 

He was born Aug II. 1905. at 
CUrksvilte and mosed to Big 
Spring in 1930. He was a farm 
laborer here and lived on hii em
ployer's form about seven miles 
north of tosrn

Mr. Wilborn was married to 
Clareca Eielle. Th^ attended the 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church 

Funeral arrangements a r e  
pending at the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home

He ia survived by his widow: 
three daughters. Ida Bell. Joyce 
Ann and Marie, Big Spring, two 
sons. Albert Jr. and Jesae James. 
Big Spring; a sister. Bessie Wil- 
boni. Big Spnng; and a brother. 
CUrkmiV

pending but not up for dobato un
til Friday or Monday.

Lane centered delaying tactics 
Tuesday on his amendment th.it 
would not make the University »{ 
Houston fully lax supported until 
1973. After a chat with Baker, 
Lane withdrew his amendment 
and Baker offered a substitute for 
the pending bill.
> The substitute would bring Hous
ton into the state higher educa
tion system Sept. 1, 1933. It would 
require the Commission on High
er Education to determine tb«

. curriculum and would fix tuition 
i at $200 a year. No state aid would 
be spent for any graduate course.

Baker’s substitute bill will l«  
pending business if the Senate 
meeLs FYiday, or on Monday.

,\t times Lane Was Joined in bis 
discussion by Sen. Hubert Hudson 
of Brownsville.

FRENCH COURSE
Lane said he could take the 

money proposed for appropria
tion to the U n i v e r s i t y  <>( 
Houston and make “ a university 
St Tenaha the finest in the couii- 
try>” Hadson talked at length 
about a course in French cuisine 
now taught at Houston.

TV  twd' e.stimated Baker's b’iU 
would cost an additional $30 mil
lion every two years. Baker esti- 
mated $11 milTiim.

'"This bill will help the deficit 
not only thi.s year tmt for yens 
to come." lAne said. "If there is 
anything we like to do here 't :s 
to make the deficit bigger and 
juicier, and we have been doing 
an excellent job."

The House spent much of Tue<- 
dsy afternoon debating a bill 
(HIU36I to change rate making 
powers of Die Railroad Commis
sion. and then knocked it down. 
65-71. The bill, to let railroad.s and 
motor c-arriers .set their own rat<s 
unless challenged, can be brought 
up for another vote.

Gov Price Daniel said he would 
tie willing to help rewrite the hi 1 
that drew his first veto of th s 
sess.on Tuesday morning.

Daniel vetoed a measure (HB5w) 
exempting farm trailers up to 12 - 
000 pounds capacity from ••t.i arn

registration. He Mid it 
wâ  loo brtrjd and would let .«ucn 

! vehicles as logging trailers and
riDino Mwater well drilling eq'upment es- 

, cape registration 
I He offered to help XV author. 
I Rep. Grainer Mcllhany. pass an- 
i other bill if it is limited solely to 
, farni trailers
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Miss Minear 
Is Found Dead
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Mortrn
eVso Petroteura Corn. No. 

Snyder is digging ia lutie
4.30 fost. Location is 1.380 feet 
from tv  north and oast Nnet of

Dowton
Amarada Na. 1 Dunlop Is tooting 

tv  Mifsiatippian. betwaen 11JM8- 
484 foot. T V  interval was nrW' 
vlously reported as tV  Devonian. 
Ia three hours, swabbing re- 

rared $8 bnrraU af load oil 
and M Vrrelt of acid water. TV  
operator unsNted tV  pockor and 
raa tuMag to U.4M looL TV

section •8-38-ls, TAP survey.
Great Western No. 1 Shoemaker 

Is testing tV  Spraberry, between 
8.38883 feel. No gauges were re
ported. Oa previous tests 45 bar‘ 
rets of new oil were recovered 
from tv  Vrsberry, between 
8.38888 feet. T V  project is C NE 
SW, section 4837-ln. TAP survey

Texaco No. 1-D Maboe Founda- 
tten swabbad pariorstions, bw 
tween 4.871-701 fM , and recovered 
0  borrols of tead oil and 18 V r  
rds of acid water ia .11 hours. 
T V  operator is preparing to run 
tubtag. This venture is C SW SW 
SW. sectioa 18380. GAMMBAA 
survey.

Stirling
FteteVr No. 1 Batjer Is making 

V ie in Hme below 7.70 feet. This 
proopoctor is 80 feet from tV  
■oath and 4.332 feet from tV  weat 
linos of aocUon 1780, WANW anr-

Miss Patty Minear. 0 . dnector 
of Christian education at tV  First 
Proobyterian Church, was found 
dead In her apartment at SOK Run
nels at noon today 

-SV apparently had been strick 
en suddenly as she prepared to go 
to bed Tuesday evening after hav
ing participated in a workers 
conference at tV  church 

When sV did not report for 
work this morning, Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Swain, church tecretao’. went to 
check on her and found her body.

Mias hfiooar is tV  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs R P Minear, Fort 
Stockton, and a cousin of Roy 
Minear, Midland, who ia well 
known here

Mist Minear attended Austin 
CoUege. the assembly training 
school at Richmond. Va., and took 
her master of arts degree from the 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary SV Joined the staff of 
tv  church here Sept. I, 190 Ar
rangements are pending at Nalley- 
Ptekte Funeral Home

I AUaWIc RffftolfwI BatttiZMrw R 
: B«0»ut Muii
Bmmw ioRuBinwt 
Brtoiilff AirUoff*
IhimveRs
CtilP* Senrlr# Cwttoffnfffi Motor* 
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DeMolay Chapter 
Admits Members
Daniel 0. Goforth and Ben W. 

Warren were admitted into tV  
Leon P. Moffett chapter of Do- 
Molay Tuesday night 

CVracter parts were chooen 
for tV  DeMolay degree at a con- 
clava In OdeoH June 810 TV
Leon P. Moffett chapter will visit 
the C ■OdesM Chapter tonight to dis 
cuss fV  conclave.

Characters chosen were Freddie 
Coleman. DeMolay; Gregg Gos
sett. master inquisitor; Max 
Moore, tenter inquisitor; Gary 
Dunnam. junior inquisitor; Lacy 
South, marshal; K a n  Henry, 
senter guwd; Bob Harris, Guy of 
Auvergne; Bob Moore, orator; 
Fred Van Orden. Tommy South. 
Rex Jones, Arnold Gibson and 
Curtis Baird, guards; David Mc- 
ClanaVn, lord constable; WayUe 
Dtetz. idiot; Richard Brewer, 
Bennett Brooks and Tommy 
Ramey, pole gnards; Peto Har- 

scriV, and Dteti- Baird 
and Denie Brewer, prisoners.
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H. HENTZ & CO.

CARD OF THANKS ^  
We wtah to tVpk aH ef oar klad 
friends and natghbors for tlwlr 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy and condolence during our 
recent bereavemrvit.

Doyle Forbua,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brows Sr. 
and tatnily.

Membery. New York 
Stock RxcVnft 
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DEAR ABBY

Looking With 
Admiration

DKAR ABBY: Your answer to 
thi- wife of the man who "Uked to 
look" .nmazed me. And you call 
\ ourself an advice expert! What 
do you mean, "Just because a man 
is on a diet doesn't mean he can’t 
look at the menu?"

My husband's hobby was "look
ing at menus." (He would order 
occasionally, too.) I finally had to 
call in a lawyer to get him back on 
)iis regular diet. Anyone who says 
‘ 'ooking is harmless" doesn’t know 
th-' half of It. OUGHT TO K.NOW

IIKAR OUGHT: A maa can leok 
»t a woman ta TWO ways. Owe 
U with "liist"—which if wreag.-Thc 
ii'hcr Is with "admlratiow." Whea 
(■od created beauty la aature he 
rndowed man with the iatrlHceace 
M .-ippreclate it. A beautUwl warn- 
IIn (unlike the prairie flewer) was 
not "bom te blush nateen and 
waste her fragrance on the desert 
air.”

• • •
DKAR ABBY- My problem is

Hu

Whole Thing's 
A Big Wart
TAMPA, Fla. (Ap) -  Criminal 

Court Judge L A. Grayion, who 
roiently denied he hatl. any oc- 
I lit' powers, to banish warts, now 
h.is a large enough stock of home 
remedies to write a book on the 
subject.

Kemedies started pouring in 
f i>m all over the country after 
an elementary Kbool teacher 
asked the judge's help in getting 
rid of warts on one of hw stu
dents.

She said she heard the judge 
rbiild remove warta by "just 
liKiklng at them.”

Grayson said he'd be out re
moving warts Instead of judging 
<-nmmala if he had that type ef 
fxiwer.

Grayson said he will give the 
whole batch of suggested cures 
over to the teacher.

illf ̂ husband can waltz but not
jitterbug, and I juat lovt to jitter
bug. Last Saturiiay night when we 
were out. my girl friend asked me 
t® jitter with her. My husband said 
NO. I couldn’t. I was so mad I 
felt like getting up and dancing 
with her anyway, but I didn’t.

When we got home I aaked my 
husband why be didn’t let me 
dance with her and he said it was 
not ladylike for a girt to dance 
with another girl in public. I say 
he ii wrong, and ha says, he is 
ri^t. We have this problem every 
tihie we go out. Please put your 
answer in the paper before next 
Saturday night because it wiH save 
another argument.

LOVES TO JITTER
DEAR LOVES: Tmr husband Is 

right. Girls daace with ether girls 
•nly when there are ne men to 
dance with. Either teach him In 
Jitter or slow down to a wnlti.

• • *.
DEAR ABBY: My husband and 

I received a SOth wedding anni
versary invitatioD for a six o’clodc 
dinner and dance. I was so pleased 
with the invitation until I read in 
the lower left-hand comer of the 
card: MOO a couple. We will not 
attend the party, of course. It this 
something pew? Or have people 
always made up parties and asked 
the guests to pay”* .SHOCKED

DEAR. SHOCKED: Freweentty 
people will get together aag mahe 
np a "DMch Treat" or "No Hoel” 
party. Bet they are planned with 
the nnderstaadtng that each gwest 
per* hit ewn way. They de net 
send Inrltattaws I# others and 
nsh them to pnrttctpate.

CONFroENTIAL TO "IN LOVE 
WITH A SNAKE": Don't let him 
rattle yea.

• • •
Yes. Abby wlB uiswer your let

ter personally if you write to 
ABBY, Box 3m. Beverly Hills. 
Calif., and enclose e stamp^, teU- 
addressed envelope.

• • •
Getting married* For Abby'* 

bookleL "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding." send SC cents to ABBY, 
Box MU. Beverly Hills. Calif.

It's Not All .Dark; U. S. 
Has Anti-Sub Weapons
W^H

Crossword Puzzle

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 
HINGTON (AP) -  Radio- 

controlled drone helipcoters 
armed with homing torpedoea 
Search devices that can bounce 
a auh-seeking signal off the ocean 
floor.'Missiles able to kill nuclear 
submarines at ranges up to about 
eight miles.

These are a few of the detec
tion instruments and weapons, 
some with a lethal atomic punch, 
which the Navy aays it can um 
—or soon wiU have ready—If 
called on to repel tte Commu
nist world's 4S0-submarine force.

Rear Adm. Lloyd M. MusUn, 
head man in Navy Antisubmarine 
Warfare <ASW), claims U. S. 
antisub capability it very good-. 
He says there ere some new 
“dramatic" means, ctill cloaked 
in secrecy.

Some others in the Navy and 
industry which supplies the Navy 
disagree with Mustin's estimate 

GRAVE DOl'BT
A destroyer • minded officer 

wrote recently there is room for 
grave doubt that U. S. destroyer 
forces are currently capable of 
disposing of the Sosiet sub threat. 
Ha questioned the effectivenecs of 
most pre(wnt weapons • against 
h!gh-sp^ nuclear subs which 
can stay submerged indefinitely.

Some Industry sources .lave 
complained progress in ASW is 
too slow, that the nation's caps- 
biUty !n this field does not appear 
to have advanced in prop^on 
to the Rowth of the threat.

But Mustin dissents, saying. 
"We have the stuff; we have the 
know-how."

The admiral contenda "the 
lity of this e<|uipment is more 

adequate" to deal with the 
greatly Increased problem that 
will develop when the Soviets add 
a sizeeble number of nuclear craft 
to their already potent sub fleet 
powered by conventional fuels.

NOTHING SHOWN
To date, the Soviets have shown 

no naciear tubs, but U. 8. Navy 
officials are taking for granted 
that such Soviet craft will be op
erational in the near future.

To prepare for that day, U. S. 
Antisubmarine Warfare team.s 
have been testing hunt-and-kill 
techniques against U. S. atomic 
tuba.

As MutUn views K, the press
ing need It the aequire new ASW

qualil
than

tools in (|uantity—"there is nor 
substitute for numbers in antisub
marine warfare," he arguca.

The. Eiseidtower adminittra- 
tion'a farewell milllary budget 
proposed about $1.6 b i l^  , for 
ASW readiness in the fiscal year 
starting July 1. President Kelt 
nedy has recommended increas
ing this by about $SS million.

Of the total, $2X.2 million was 
earmarked for research and de- 
velr^ent on still more advanced 
ASW methods, equipment and 
weapons.

REMODELING
More than $100 million was al

lotted for remodeling S3 World 
War II destroyers, submarinee 
and other types, most of them for 
antisub work. This moderniza
tion program, begun in 1959, in
volves inatalling the very latest 
search gear, missile-fired ton>e- 
dnes and depth charges and other 
devices exp^ed to add from five 
to eight years to the effective 
lives of these aging vessels.

The Navy has an active fleet 
of *17 ships—the great bulk of 
them remaining from World War 
II—and more than 6,900 planes 
Forty-five per cent of the, ships 
and 14 per cent of the planes, are 
primarily devoted to antiiuhma- 
rine tasks.

The control ship of a hunter- 
killer task force is a carrier 
fitted with complicated electronic 
equipment enabling the com
mander to coordinate and direct 
the attack. The United States has 
9 ASW carriers and 14 attack car
riers that can be naed for opera- 
tiona again.'d st*bs

TRACKER PLANE.*
Joining in the hunt are twin- 

engine carrier • borne tracker 
planes which can search thou- 
aan(k of square miles of open 
sea, watching for telltale rignt of 
a snorkel poking above the waves 
or dropping sonar buoys to de
fect the sounds of subs running 
submerMd.

Also brought into play are hel- 
icopters, often operating in teams 
of two. Navy experts say one 
chopper can locate a lurking sub 
by means of a sonar ball dipped 
through sound-iUstorling tempera
ture variatlona in the water, 
while the other moves in with a 
depth charge or torpedo.

the real work horm are high
speed destroyers with loog-rangt

sonar and a variety of torpedoes 
and depth charges, some rocket- 
fired for greater range.

Submarinee ' with aenaitivc 
search gear also have an impin'- 
tant role in the sea-air operations 
to find and sink enemy under
water boats.

LAND PLANES .
The task force conunaoder can 

can on land-baaed planes, like the 
Neptune which is packed srith 
more than 4.000 pounds of elac- 
trooic equipment and carrtoe nu
clear depth chargee and homing 
torpedoes.

The Navy baa high hopes for a 
new turbine-power^ drone heli
copter called Dash (f(n destroyer 
antitub helicopter). Ihls sniall 
chopper can be sent out after a 
fix is obtained on a sub and or
dered by radio to drop a pattern 
of torpedoes on the quarry. It can 
carry 1.000 pounds o( payload. 
The first of this model are due to 
fly this tummer.

Then there ia ASROG. wWch la 
a four-part system including un
derwater sonar, an elactronic Are 
control computer, an elght-mla- 
siie launcher . and the solid-fuel 
missiles themselves •

The IS-foet missiles, designed 
for firing from either destroyers 
or cruisers, contain either ncoua- 
tie homing torpedoea with high 
explosive warheads or depth 
charges with nuclear warhesot.

S-MILE RANGE
They are estimated to be capa

ble of destroying a nuclear suh 
at rangM up to about e iM  rnOea.

A total of 190 ships Is due to 
be armed with ASROC sysUsnt 
within the next few yenra.

Another powerful weapon, still 
in develofHiMot, is the SUBROC, 
a guided mlaaile detigned to he 
fired from torpedo tubes of a lub- 
ntorged submarine, or from tba 
luHihe. It travels through the air 
to iN^nter the water for th# kill.

SUBROC can dMeot another 
sob at long range, compute its 
courae and apeed before the mia- 
aile is fired. The spent rocket 
falls away and the warhead -  
either, conventional or nuclear- 
races on to the target. Its kill 
range ia described at "an area 
of many square milee around the 
iMnchlng sub."

Now in UM in the "Betty." an 
airborne atomic depth charge 
with a kill potential up to several 
milea from the point of detona
tion. The Navy says It riitnally 
can olhninate wolf pack coocen- 
tratkma of aubmarines, like thoM 
uaod by the Germane ia World 
War n.
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U.S.' fopuloHon 
S«t At 182,714,000
WASHINGTCHf (APllTlie na

tion's total popqInMon was asti- 
metad offlcially Tneedey et Ut.- 
714,00* M of M ^  1.

The Cenous Bureau said this 
figure includes members of the 
armed aervicM thread. With 
the ovcracM forces excluded, the 
population oh March l was la,- 
011,000.

* . I- ,  . .V  ..--ff
Since Jan. 1, the bureau oeti- 

matoe, the total population has In
creased by 407,000.

In the 1900 census, the popula- 
tieo was listed at 17t.3».t7S, ex
clusive of senricenien abroad.

Expected Cloim
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia fAP) 

—The Soviet Daily News, pub- 
liahad by the Soviet JEmbasay 
here, laid Tueaday the invasion 
of (hiba had beat anginMied in 
Coeta Rica, Nicaragua, and otbar 
Central American couatriM "con
trolled by United Statoe monopo- 
lias."
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SILLY—
YET SMART 
. .  . A STRAW

SUN SHADE
New sport with the fMhion sH! A 
shade hat ta straw that's at wiUy 
at it it wacky! Wear them every
where under the sun! Pick one 
that's floppy and fringy, lampahade 
mart, boater shaped and tied on. 
flower laden and lacy. Pick your 
price, too — overyooe's a doozy 
from . . .

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

Mix “Match 
Sportswear

50 $ 2
tops ponta

N
Walking ihorts, knee pants, slacks In (avorwl cot
ton ripple cord in black, green, Uue, gokL Great 
teamwork with color-cued print cotton shirt or 
crop top. Machine wash. Sizes 10 to 20.
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Big Spring's 'Dixie D' Scores Smashing Victory
J. T. DOUN's Distc O Mvrvd a wtr» (o wto« viciory ia tba featare race at Saalaad 
Fart Salardajr, lamlac the nre-aad-a-half Marl* ■■ 1-Sth. ta eatabilsh the
i-rear-«M cheataat as aae al the t#|» s|M4Bters at the track. Jackey Jae Shermaa

saM the filly hae aa traable kaaeUac the reecatce rhallcBees af Firm Death ia 
the tara. ar wareiac aff the stretch erive af Hy-BUI M. wha ftalahee sccaod. la the 
SharehaUera Parse.

Bob Purkey Tames
'•t ' ' ■ , e* * .

Sin Franciscoans
By JOE REICHLER

PrM» i^ rta  Wrtt«r
Bob Purkey apparently wasn't 

listening when ^ed Hutchinson, 
the Cincinnati manager, (teclared 
at the season's start that the 
team's fate this year was in the 
hands of the young pitchers.

The veteran right-hander, who 
wilt be 31 in July, pitched his 
second straight victory Tuesday 
night, a 9-1 triumph over San 
Francisco, and boosted the Reds 
into first place in the National 
League.

It was Cincinnati's fourth suc
cess in six'' starts and Purkey's 
second complete game The rest 
of the staff, which includes Jim 
OToole, Jay Hook. Jim Maloney 
and Joey Jay, all in their early 
30s. have only one complete game 
among them.

The Reds own a half game lead

over the St. Louis Cards, Giants 
and Pittsburgh Pirates, all tied 
for second. Los Angeles dropp^ 
St. Louis out of a first-place tie 
with a 5-f night victory over the 
Cards and Pittsburgh moved up 
by beating the Chicago Cubs S-S 
in the only game played in day
light. Rain washed out the Mil
waukee-Philadelphia game with 
the Braves leading 3-1 at the end 
of an inning and a half.

PuHcey, Cincinnati's leading 
pitcher last season with a 17-11 
record, permitted the Gignts only 
six hits and lost his bid for a 
shutout when Willie Mays led off 
the last of the seventh with his 
second home run of the season. 
That was the kmickleballer's only 
troublesome inning. The Giants 
loaded the bases ^ t  Purkey re
tired pinch hitter Jim Marshall to 
end the threat.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M  TOMMY HART

Siai Angela College. wUch enters the Wcetera JC Coi)(erence next 
Rapt amber, is increasing the number of its basketball scholarships from 
o i ^  to It.

• • • •
The aocret of Midland s strength la haaeball probably lieo in Carl 

Ichrafner, Ms bespectacled catcher, who handles his pitchers ably, 
kaa a go^ arm toae the apposition ia rarely inclined to take liberties 
with! and looks to be the best Utter oa the squad .

He esrtaii^ has more power thaa aay of the other Bulldogs.
• • • •

gabby Blahai of Big Spring was seceod lew anuNeer wMh a Ti 
U last weeb's pre-aasaleer gUf teanMuaeal at Laaiesa.

Ho was beaSee by two strokes by Doe Marta of Plaiaview. 
Btahat’a tram riaitn'Tig of Boward Hessen, Lamrsa: CnHIs 
Msborty, LaaMoa; aad Beany Mrbols. Bemiaolo tied tar lUrd 
plaeo aaaeag the tsars sassi entared. They had a Uw baB score af 
m. two strakes off flbe pace.

NBe Cala, also af Big Spriag. was on the stber teasa wbicb 
abat a SB.

• • • •
Buddy Hankins, arho managod the Balbnger entry when that dub 

woa the Loaghom League champtanship back la 1947, is now a scout 
• v  the MImiaaeta Twine of the Amerlcaa L«agur •

A mamber of Haoklno' dub at BaDlnger Ja '47 waa Rop McMdlin.
BOW a fixture in the big Isaguro.• • • •

Oao of the top bands oa the Uanuel'a basketball team, which 
Bart ia the YMCA Basketball Toarnameot here receUly. was •-f^-3 
Al Qeaulas, who parfonned for Mexloe ia the last Paa-Amoricaa

It'i aflidal.
The Uatvorslty of Miami and Ptttbhorgh trill tangto ia next faO's 

ipiaing TV football game, scheduled for Saturday. Sept. 19.
OrigiBally, the two ll'a were ta have met at the end of the aoason 

but athhtic dirweters of the two schools moved the coatest forward ia 
hopea of landtag the vides contract• • • •

Aaothar Hern from Miami;
That dty srill stage a IM.gaa open gotf loumameiit in 1993 Only 

•leae Uakaters who flmsh among the first four in each previouo touma 
Bleat af the year srill be Invited. The field srill. no doubt be a big 
eae. hosrever, since the meet isn't scheduled until December.

• • • •
Bin Gere, the srell kaowa fight trainer who guided Joe Brown to 

the UgUsreight boxing mamploosWp of the srorU in ailing with a lung 
Baagoatioa and an unreliable ticker.

Gere has trained Roy Harris sad doveUnd Williams as well as 
Brasm. He waa unable to accompany Brown to England for hie fight 
vMi Dave Charalcy due to his physicial condHion.
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Permian Bombs 
Locals, 14-6

Third Annual AII*America 
Futurity Set At Ruidoso

BtsSS

Oprratars at Baal sad Park rare 
m Om asatael uriadswf and held

track last Friday gat a 
their hrratha aatit the •

One ttrkel aad eae ticket aaly had been aald aa the daHy gsuWe 
eeaiblautltu af GeMea Braid aad Itmattraabie. GeMra Braid wing- 
ad baase la treat.

Had llanatienMe blaard the trait ta the wire in the aecead 
race, tte pay atf waaM base bees 919.941 aac af the biggest dally 
daabi* prtass la the bistary at raetag.

Ileydl Rirkle sraa 4be event, bewever. Bsaetreabte apparsatly 
dMat want le make treabli fee aayaae. It flatahed far back la the

Brown Decisions 
Dave Charnley

■ LONDON fAPi — Have crown, 
'Will travel, sras Ughtsveight chant- 
p̂ton Jea Brosrn'e ptedga today 

>fler ssUpping Dave Charnley in 
^is raoofsl lOGi title defeaoe.

•*! am ready to travel aay- 
mhera to the srorld to defend my 
<resrn.** said the M-yaareild 
^American with tlia elegant touch. 
*wrto ootpointed the Mtish and 
f̂cnropean cfaampioB in 19 hria- 
tHng rounds before 11,009 at Loo- 
-slon's Earls Caurt Stadium Tuan- 
‘day MgBt

Bvaa tsro asto af sssoUen knuck
les and the aettons of BMctaton 
3Wbo Jeered the dedaton couldn’t 
-dampen the apirita af the Baton 
^Hougo, La., Negro, srho ntay 
ipocket as much aa 9M.690 from 
ih t bout
- Hen go aaysrhore to figM. ho 
rpaM, and that might mean the 
-Philippinoo. sshtrt m  haa aa af- 
Jar to dafend agaiaat eithar Flasli 
Elorda ar Bart Samadio.

Filiptna pramotor Lopt Sarreal 
mada tha hid to Brosm and hto 
manager, Loa VtaouM, srHhia 
■tnutop of die final boll.

n o  dociHan toochad aff aa out- 
hsnet af haaiag by many iB tha 
liainatoam c r a ^  BrasrHag hroka 
oat to aama parte af tha hall A 

' hattla eaBkad ona faa aa the hand. 
roBoa aaeartad rafarea Tammy 
Llttla, dm aato offldM. fram tha 
rtag ttnagh a Raa af JaariBf

Brosra Htrugged off the damoB- 
wlrstion.

"Man. m  get to expect this 
kind of titiog when you're fight
ing away fTm homa.”  ha said. 
"After all, thia iaat Houaton.”

Moat abaervert agreed that 
Brosm had all the dam and da- 
served the decision after leaving 
the Mood-soaked Charnley srith 
nothing but hit fighting heart.

Brosm. srho etoppod Charnley 
on eats ia five rouada In their 
first bUe bout in Houston 19 
months ago, opened a cot on the 
bridge of the Briton's nooa in the 
first round that bled freely the 
rest of the way. He fought back 
gamely ia the teat fear rounds 
but Brosm stayed ia coatrol.

After the hoot, Chamley's rigM 
eye srao isvollen abut and ho had 
a cat under hto left eyt aa well 
at .on the aoat. Tha blew that 
opoaod tha Boae cut Mao damaged 
'frosm'a kaucUes on hto ridht 
band.

"That waa the tnraing point," 
said Brosm. "In the fifth, srhen 
I caught Mm amock on the aoae 
with my right. I knew it waa a 
good poach. T aaw Ma nooa tpMt 
opea aad 1 felt my knucUet go.

"I hurt my lofl head right aft
er that, to I waa forced to toko 
k a Uttlo aafy. But tbto Charnley 
is a raal good fighter. A toagh 
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Duane White 
Tames Cats
MIDLAND—Lefty Duana' White 

tomod the Saa Angelo Boheata 
with a fivo-Mtter aa Midland 
pushed to a 9g District 3-AAAA 
sictory here Tuesday afiemooa.

The victory protected the Bufl- 
dogi' hold on first placo and all 
but eliminated San Angela from ti
tle contention.

Midland struok tor, one ruo In 
the ffrat and then all but aaltH 
away the deciaioa srith a four-run 
tMH.

Sin Angelo used threo huricra— 
Mintoo White, Mfto Talley and 
Jim Aafdetheida — in a vain at
tempt to muffle the Midland pow
er,

Aiifderhotda did have the satia- 
faction of coUectlng four of San 
A g io 's  hits.

Tony Dorff had a double and a 
tingle for Mhltend white Paul 
James around up srith tsro Hngtot. 
San Angelo 000 900 9-9 I  3
MkifaiDd 104 001 x -4  7 1

M. White. Talley (I). Aufder- 
bei^ (4) a ^  lYanUla; D. WMte 
aad Schrelaar.

Odessa Permian banked tavan 
tuns in the first inning and went 
on to poet a relatively easy 14-9 
baueball victory over Big Spring 
in a District 3-AAAA battle here 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Panthers thus retainad 
their bold on ■ lit for second place 
ia conference standings, ona game 
back of Midland. Ihe defeat nam- 
mered Big Spring farther into 
the league cellar, with a 1-4 rec- 
ori.

The visitora drove out four home 
runs in (he tsro hour, 39 minute 
struggle. Gene Rost hit tsro of 
them and accounted tor five runs 
sriiUe pitcher Frankie McCoy and 
third basemaa Bobby Groen got 
one each.

Big Spring hit McCoy fairly 
harsT especially in the first, sec
ond and third innings, but he was 
air tight in the last four frames.

Big Spring loaded the sacks in 
the first rotuxl but couldn't score.

Thomas Young, srith a two-run 
triple and a siagto. and (toy Mitch
ell paced the Steer attack. Mitch
ell sround up srith a double aad a 
tingle

Rota dros’e ona out of tha lot 
in the first with two malts aboard, 
then dupheatod the trick ia the 
seventh with the saoka deserted.

(«reen bit one for four basei 
with a mate up front in the first 
srhile McCoy hit his tour-maiter 
srith one on in the fourth.

Dexter Pate started on the 
mound for Big Spring but couldn't 
finish the round and Roy Now took 
over He had ona bad round, the 
fourth, at srhich time the Pan
thers plated four runs.

The defeat was tha 11th of the 
year for Big Spring, compared to 
seven wins. Tho Im sU return to 
action at 3 p.m. Saturday, at which 
time they entertain San Angelo 
here.
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RLIDOSO. N M.-It has bean 
estimated that mors than a mil
lion dollars will be paid out to 
horsernen during the 1991 Ruidoso 
Dosrns Meeting, Director of Rac
ing. Gene Hensley said to^y 

Heading the supberh stakes 
program for the SMay meeting 
is tlw 3rd annual running of the 
AU-American Futurity. It >a the 
richest ()«3arter Horse race in the 
world, carrying an estimated 
purM of over $170,000 (Xher im
portant stakes and their estimated 
values arc: The Ruidoso Thorough
bred Futurity, $36,000; The Rui- 
doao Thoroughbred De<^, $30,000; 
The Ruidoso (J i^er Horse Fu
turity, $50,000, The <)uarter Horse 
Derby. $30,000; The Kansas (}aar-
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Twins Are Doing Famously 
As Minnesota Transplant

By JOR ^^ICHLER
AoBortetei Prooo iportB WrNor

It's too early to call Washing
ton's move to Minnesota another 
''Milwaukee miracle''. A compar
ison, howevor, with Boston's 
move to Wisconsin in 1963 is ia- 
terasting

The transplanted Senators, now 
the TwiiAC are faring much bet
ter than the Braves did at a cor
responding date eight years ago

No matter bow they fare 'n 
Boeton today, the transplanted 
Twins mutt go home to Minnesota 
Tharsday with a winning record. 
In beating the Red Sox Tunday 
3-3, tho 'Twins boosted their rec
ord to five virtorleo in six starts 
and increased their first-place 
lend In the American l,eague to a 
toll gams over the idle (^veland 
Tndians.

Rain, snow and cold weather 
wiped out the rest of the AL 
■cnedule.

The Braves in 1193 won their 
first two but at the end of six 
Hunes, showed only a 3-3 record. 
Tho ^ v e a  went on to win 19 
games to finish a strong second to 
Bm Brooktyn Dodgers.

Perhape the most encouraging 
thing a l ^  the Twins it that each 
day brings a different player in 
a starring role. F W  shared that 
role Tuoaday, including a couple

C w«r.

Proof Of The Pudding

reeeal.trip

sto Henry Weel el Big Bprlag effer Ihe above 
Hial ItaMag to goed al Lake Malbto. On their 

bay eaaght near 199 poaada of aotltob aa trob

of pitchers not aimed (tomilo 
Paset^ or Pedro Ramos.

ITio pitchers who brooght a 
gloom of Joy to Manager Cookie 
Lavagetto's eyes ware Jim Kaat. 
a 33-yeor-old southpaw making 
hit first start of tho season, and 
Bill Polit. a rookie left-hander, 
only recently placed on tho rotter.

Koat held the Red Sox to one 
hit until the eighth .os his mates 
staked him to a 3-0 lead against 
right-hander Billy Muffett. When 
he weakened ill the eighth, (tookie 
brought in Pelis, who squeicbed 
a Boston uprising and went on to 
hurl 1 3-1 inaingo of hitlesa boll.

OutftoMers Jbn Lemon and 
Lonnie Green furnished the main 
batting support, gotting six hits 
between thm. Lemon walloped 
bis first home run in the sixth 
and eventually proved to bo tho 
winning run. Green cracked four 
hits, scored the first run and sac
rificed the seeeiNl. Into ocoriag 
petition. -

Wolfpack Loses 
To Tiger Nine
COLORADO CITY —Tho Snyder 

Tigers beat Colorado City. 17-13, 
M a District 3-AAAA haaeball 
ablest here Tneaday afternoon.

fenny Greenfield pitched the win 
while the loes waa charged to 
lefty Steve Mlthouse,

Spencer Dyer paced Snvder't at
tack with a home run and a bract 
of singles. Greenfield accounted 
(tf two doublea and a single, as 
did Ronnie Miller-Of the winners.
Sayder ...........  313 .331 $-17
(tolorade CKy ... 003 SOS 3-13

Mustang Netters 
Swamp Aggies
COLLEGE STA'nON (AP) -  

Southern Methodist defeated Tex
as AftM 90 ia tennii Tuesday to 
baoet ito Soothwaat (toaference 
record to IM-

Tho Ag|te hovo lot won a 
match in two outings. Ihey loal 
to Toxao 94) previously and ataod 
9-13.

WiUia Wolf, atato TAAF ilngtot 
champlon,̂  e « ^  past tha Aggias' 
Richard kalter. ^  7-9. to Ihe

Jernigan Blast 
Chills Abilene
ODESSA—A grand slam home 

run by Larry Jendgan in tho 
second inning highlighted Odessa 
High'i 9-1 District 2-AAAA base
ball victory over AMlens here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Tha wia kept Odessa ia a fit 
for second Mace In the standings 
and virtually knocked the Tfar 
Birds out of the running for tho 
championship.

Jernigan idao racelvod credit fqr 
the mound victoiT.. Odessa nsed 
three hurlers ia ad against the 
Eagles and they gave up a total 
of only five hits, no two of which 
were by the same batter.

AMIene goes to Midland Satur
day for a game srith the leapie 
leaders while Permian wid be 
Odessa's foe

Softball Teams 
Split 2 Games
Softball teams representing Thig

pen Insurance and the Golden 
Nuggett Drive-.In split a twin bid 
at the City Park here Tuesday 
night

The Ihigpen team won tho open
er, to, behittd the one-hH hurting 
of Lonnie Crosby wMIe tho Nug- 
getta came hack to cop tho after- 
piece. lO. behind the no-hit pitrit- 
ing of Billy Paul Itoomaa. Each 
gams went five iraitngs.

D A. Miller scared Thigpen's 
run in the fifth inning of the open
ing game after singling. He count
ed on E. L. Franklin's one-baser.

Spec Franklin gave up only one 
hit for Thigpen in the second game. 
That waa a singla by Thomaa in 
the fburth.

GeroM (tox scored t7«e lone run 
for the Nuggetto ia the second go 
on sn error.
First game;
NnggetU ............  000 00-0 1
Thigpen ............  000 01—1 3
Secoad game;
Thigpen .............. 000 00-0 0
,Nugg^ ............  000 lx—1 1

ter Horae Futurity, $36,000; and 
tha Ruidoso (Quarter Horse (toam- 
pionship Handicap at $13,000

Seventeen othtf stakes events 
fo. both Thoroughbreds and (Quar
ter Horiea will be offered, ranging 
in value from $3,000 to $10,000

At the cloee of the 1960 season 
Ruidoso Downs paid out $1,036,377.- 
60 in purses for an average of 
$1,800 per race, highect, to the 
Southweat.

Racing at Ruidoso Downs wiU 
begin May It and continue through 
September 10 on weekends and 
holidays.

Atkins, Griffith 
Win At C. Club
Mrs. Madelins Atkins and Wan

da Griffith emerged as flight win-' 
ners in ladies' golf play at the| 
Big Spring Country Club Tuesday 
and each was rewarded with a 
golf bail.

kirs. Atxins won tna first flight. 
Mrs Griffith tha second flight. In 
aU, 14 players made the rounds.

Wally Poet. Gena Freeea and 
Gordon Ccrieman led a 10-hit at
tack on starter Billy Loes and two 
reljevers. Post got a double and 
^ 4  Singles, Freese drove in three 
itn4 s singlea and
CoiertiM ctouted a three-run hom
er, hia second of the campaign.
'Home runs by Frank Howard, 

Wally Moon and Johnny Roseboro 
accounted for the first four Dodg
er runs but the -last and winning 
tally, in the sixth, wag unearned. 
Pitcher Roger Craig, who went 
6 2-3 innings and,.got the victory, 
opened the sixth with a single 
and moved to third ' when Bill 
White threw wild after fielding 
Maury Wills' sacrifice bunt. An 
infield out scored Oaig.

Ken Boyer drove in two Car
dinal runs with a pair of home 
runs. Stan Musial batted in tha 
other two. Rookie left-hander Ron 
Perranoski preserved Oaig'a 
first triumph of the season, dis
posing of Vfiiite with two out and 
the bases full in the eighth.

Perranoski retired the side to 
order in the ninth, fanning Bo>'er 
and Daryl Spencer, who drove in 
five runs on Monday. Al Cicotto, 
Card starter, was charged with 
hit second loss

The Pirates scored twice ia the 
seventh to snap a 3-3 tie againat 
the Cube. EHck Stuart, who had 
driven in a run in the fifth with 
a triple, knocked in what proved 
to be the winning run with*' a 
tingle A squeeze bunt furnished 
the extra run. Southpaw Vinegar 
Bend MizeU, with the help of El
roy Face, was cradlted with tha 
victory as Pittsburgh opened its 
home eeason before 30,731 al 
Forbea Field.,

SPIRITS
LOW?

T R Y

VERNON'S
•01 GREGG

FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aaaertmeat (N Imperted 

Aad Demesne Wlaes

G O O D . ^ E A R j j ^

$

9 5 r f ^
B R A K E  A N D  

F R O N T  E N D

SPE C IAL  I

REGULAR 
n s  VALUE

• O wet brwiwt, aJJuto sor proper saaOool

• Add brolM fluid, toil owfieo systoiu

• Ropadi feonf wkool bearii«9i

• AJiqa frotf end, cerrotf eombor, eattor, toe-in

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D

GOODYEAR SER V IC E
STORE

401 Runnolt Dial AM 4-43)7

CASCADE
MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT

FROM THE LIFE 
AND VI60R OF 
THE BRAIN

wassKiwi

KENTUeXT STRAIGHT BOURBON
STRAIGHT lOURION WMISRET . I t  PROOF 
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Then Here Are Some Important Facts You Should 
Know About HERALD ADVERTISING: ^

Herald Advertising Costs Less
Just pennies o day will put your taitt mtssoge into th« hands of Big Spring's 32,• 
000 population. Poople who art your customtrs . . .  reody to buy. Stort your con- 
sistont, so lot-boosting progront now . . .  Sot immodiott rosults from the total sell* 
ing medium . . .  your DAILY NEWSPAPER.

BIG SPRING HERALD
DELIVERED DAILY TO OVER 10,000 DOORSTEPS 

IN BIG SPRING AND OUR TRADE AREA

THE HERALD REACHES MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY . 
OTHER MEDIA

Every doy The Herold goes into 10,278 homes in Big Spring ond surround
ing trode oreo. Over 50 carrier boys deliver The Herald to locol homes whilo 
9 motor routes cover 675 miles doily ond deliver the poper to neorly 2,400 
homes within o 50-milo radius of Big Spring.'

HERALD ADVERTISING BOOSTS VOLUME
You gotta tell 'em to tell 'em . . .  ond the Herold it on invited guest in noor*, 
ly oil Big Spring homes every doy. Items odvertised command attention 
now . . . sends Buyers into your store, increoting volume.

HERALD ADVERTISING REDUCES SELLING COSTS
A lorge volume of soles decreoset your telling costs . . . enobling you to 
tell for lest yet reolize more net profit per item.

ADVERTISING IS NEWS
.  *

A recent poll showed thot newspaper reoders considered odvertising os im- 
iportont os newt. . .  this meant your od is o welcome port of The Herold 
every doy.

Tak« Advantage Of The Herald's Acceptance . . .
Let Us Help You Plan A BusinesvBoosting 

Ad Program Tailored To Your Specific Needs

Just coll The Herald, on experienced od man will go over o progrom corefully 
plonned to suit your Budget ond Needs.

I;

f  .•

i . j

>
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Lauds Column 
By Lawrence

Nost«r Supports 
Castro's R«gim«
CAIRO (AP>—pTMidmt Oanul 

Abdel Nm m t auured Cuba’s Fi
del Castro in a messase today; 
"The freedom loving peoples 
the world will not stand idle in

the face of the crime being com
mitted against the peaceful Cu
ban people.’’

The Middle East News Agency 
said tugoslavia’s President Tito, 
who Is a guest of President Nas
ser in Alexandria, issued a state
ment denouncing "aggression on
Cuba •’

4 Y«ars In Joil 
To Pay Out Fin«
HARLAN, Ky. (AP) -  Tima 

hangs heavy for Milt Rankin. 
He’s been in the Harlan County 
jail nearly four years and might 
stay four mors.
T >T['Te never bothered to figure

the day I'm supposed to get out," 
says Rankin. 51. a former ooal 
miner serving'out a $5,000 fine at, 
the legal rate of It a day.

The jury that convicted Rankin 
of running a disorderly house also 
sentencad him to a yaar in jail.

JIMMII JONIS 
GRBOO STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
tMl Orsgg

Dial AM 4-7M1

Every person Interested in hu
manity should read David Law- 
pence article In < April 7 Big 
Spring Herald, Missionarias make 

> our "Peace Corps.” ). , .This 
article covered the subject com
pletely looking at it from where 
I am sitting. '

This peace business is not a new 
thing, as Mr. Lawrenca mentioned, 
it has been going on for years 
through our ' missionary aborts 
Text hooks and education alone 
can become a dangerous weapon 
if in the hands of the wrong teach
er. It has happened and stiil hap- 
paning. millions are learning to 
read every year, And I be'ieve 
what they read has a lot to do 
with what kind of peace it brings 
. . .The wrong reading matter will 
change the mind of the most in
tellectual.

HaveYnTrUf
Have You Tried?

"I am saving along with my 
Christian believers that our mis
sionaries that are willing and have 
given their lives for these people 
to train, and teach, the truth along 
with their many helps to lift up 
and cart for these peoples in 
our distant lands can do the job 
better. Let God bless and inulti-

ey the Christian American dol- 
r as given through our Christian 
churches for this work which be

gan 2.000 years ago . If we are 
to lake peace to them then we 
must take the truth to them.

Have You Tried mi
J0

These alarming sUttstirs should 
prove a few things along the line 
(who should lake the peace mes- 
sagel. We have trained men and 
woman in every field of life but 
there is none as equipped as our 
Christiaa missionary

1. ’Hie population of the world 
is claimed to. be increasing at 
the rate of 44 million oach year.

2. ’There are 400 miUion more

R A IK D O
unevangelixed soula in the world 
today than a generation ago

Get Out Of My Tree
to m

Altor

assy rat peers 
he w iM e Capdtel 
Mato chaUertog 
ato departed.

Read David Lawreoca's articia 
. . lit us help our missionaries 
and send more to the needed fields, 
that God might give them some- 
Ihiito that no man ran take away 

SIG ROGERS 
404 DOUGLAS

Cuban Patriot 
Leaves His Job
MIAMI. Fla <APi-^ Cuh«i 

left a not# of resignatian for his 
rrafttayar. saying. "Sorry to do M

EXCLUSIVE At CiZON'S
Ditdoinful ol dmt or wotar . . .

Irnmuna to {ora ond jo itt. . .
Winds itsalf os you wsor it

"Ploaae forgive me for not gie- 
ing you notice beforehand but I 
didn’t knew It cither.” hit note 
read

“I hava to go I am Waving to
day to fight for my country and 
my etotreh. It's hard for ma to 
Wove all af you. but there la noth
ing else I can do while thousands 
of my eountrymen are under 
Communtot dictatorship "

Yes, longer-lasting freshness with tender 
s9ftness to the last slice. That’s just one 
of the things you’ll like about the new 
Rainbo Bread. Try a loaf today . . .  and 
you will join the thousands who are
saying, “ Now it ’s Rainbo for me.’

Joot S., whoso full aame won't 
bo gitreu borauso Ma family ia 
■til la Ravans. has throwa hit 
S-foot framt aad Ma m  pounds 

ito too bottW uguliMt ndM Cao-

Anticipate. . .  Redecorate with these Fine Furniture Values!

—  -

OMEGA

> ^ e r s o n a l i x ^  T e rm s  A r r a n g e d  to  F it  Y o u r  B u d g e t a t  W H I T E ’ S!
Now Spfhdi/ing New furniture is Easy to Own! Shop

LARM 9-PC.

D IN ETTE

KROEHLER

SLEEPER
S-PC.

SOFA SUITE
REPOSSESSED

Estenuien TaMe'^WitK Two Leevea, 
MUMiing I  Cheiru.

Foam Cushions, Nylon Cover, Makes 
Full S in  Bed.

Early Amarican Sofa, Makaa Bad, RECLINER
by aM eeHve nmm w he w ek

•  Bayandebla aeW-windlng watch

Rag. SS69.9S $

Tlw woakoto paint to ordinary watorpreof 
I la tito fU od Uto arystaL Undor astreuMa of 

towpirtours It oapaada or oMtraets. Caek 
httW opining ponaita dust or dampusts to 

paastrato. Tha ataal-rim. proasuro-Attod 
Ssaaiaitor crystal matouiut a parfcct 

soul nndar aO otndlUona. Ilta uniqua 
Hydro Baal buck and Hormetie 

Crown ghro udditional ituuiunity.
Of all wator-roalatant watchoa 

wo asnaldsT the Soamaater bast.

M torsi itM. tSS U tm.
iM s e u w s fu w  

•staS t f 
I Wiiisd Osswa

LM m  Te Ciuon't Coreueel On K B IT , 1490 
iM h Night At PJM. ^

Reg. $119.91
Value, ONLY 199.95

• Matching Rocker, 7 Step Tables, 1 
Coffee fable. Beige.

$

SS Down

Reg. 229.9S 
O ^ Y  ...........

SS Down On White's Easy Terms
149.95 Naugahyde

Cover
Reg. SS9.9S
ONLY 34.95

S-fC. MAPLE

DINING ROOM 
SUITE

SIMMONS, )1I-COIL

MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRINGS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
l-PC. FRENCH FROVINCIAL

BEDROOM SUITE
100% NYLON

C A R P E T
424n. Retmd Sxtanslen Table And 
4 Cbairs.

Ouaranteed 10 Yaars
Triple Dresser, Chest, Panel Bed, In 
Cherry Weed.

$
ONLY 74.95 S119.9S $ 79.95 Reg. S299.9S 

ONLY ...........
$

Completely 
Installed With 
Heavy Pad

SS Down On White's Easy Tarnw SS Down On WhHa's Easy Tarms SS Devm On Whitt's Easy Tarms
ONLY

Sq. Yd.

Qiorg* If If You With
T-PC. ^ • rc .

Studio Suit*

111 L  Ird  AM 4-S040

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE, INCLUDES:

39000
, 7 -P IIC I
n iK irrrp  Bedroom Suite ALL

..a U i r S K l I C  Large Titpto Dresser. Mtorb- r< )D
L a r g e  Wa. Dto. , — . ■ Ug Beekrase Ded. 1#>Tear ^
Matcktag Chair. I Mep Ta- Extension Table, Onsraateed Mattress And Dsx ONLY .
M r*iL2 !*** * ****■ *  Matching Chairs * Vanity“ “ * Lanspa. S10 Dewn On Whita s Easy Tarms

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greatest Disfount Centers

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-S271 
PLENTY FREE FARKINO
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For Rayburn Library
Mr*. William Moorrhead, wife af Re .̂ Meerebead (D-Pa), prMrata 
three volume* of old Ensllih maauseripU at the Capitol to House 
Speaker Sam Raybura for bii library la Boabam. Tbe volumes 
eoBtaia diaiie* and rorrespoadeaoe of.Charles Abbot. «bo was 
speaker of tbe Eaftlsh House of Commoas from 1M2 to 1117. Tbe 
books were presented oa bebalf of the Vassar Oub of WasMacton. 
of wbirb .Mr*. Moorehead Is a member.

Abner McCall Is 
Baylor President

NEWS MEDLEY

The Forgotten Man Is 
Noted By Newspaper

BOISE. Idaho <API — 'They 
were there, too.”

That's the way the Idaho 
F^eninc Statesman raptioned the 
pictures of 11 bridegrooms.

The paper noted bridegrooms 
rarely appear m society page 
weddinc pictures.

.Maiden names of the brides 
were listed m parentheses.

• • •

License Labor Lost
HARLA.N, Ky (APt-The color 

of the license plate was correct 
but not the year.

Doyle Bledsoe offered no ax- 
planatioQ when state pobce cited 
him lor driving with 1M7 license 
tags The date had been conceal
ed with reflectors, said the troop
er who gave him a ticket for im
proper registratiofi.

• • •

Dim View
SAN JOSE. Calif (AP>—Better 

lighting tor downtown San Joac 
may he a bright idea hut Dr 
A E. Whitford takes a dim view 
of H.

In a letter to the Downtown

Welch Avers 
Reds Classy
HOUSTON (AP'-Rohert Welch, 

founder of the John Birch Society, 
aald his tour of the Southwest 
would take him to' Shreveport for 
another speech tonight

Welch told a Houston crowd of 
about I.OOn Tuesday night there 
are more Communista in the up
per rlasaea than in the lower 
clasaes.

"I can And you a lot more Har
vard accents in Communist cir
cles in America today than you 
ran find me overalls.” he eaid in' 
a copyrighted speech.

He said the “ hungry belly'' the
ory about communism is wrong 
because people in high places, 
people with money and influential 
people are Communist sympathiz
ers more often than those of other 
classes.

Whila Welch was hero the Hous
ton Chronicle obtained a copy
righted interview which the news
paper said ia the first published 
since the John Birch Society be
came the center of a national con
troversy.

In the interview Welch said the 
Birch Society is more than an 
antl-Communist organization or it 
would have "fallen to pieces long 
ago under all thia attack.”

In his speech, he asserted at
tacks like those against the late 
Sea. Joseph McC^hy are good 
for communlem.

He eaid the phrase “ I like what 
McCarthy is trying to do but I 
can't stand his methods" was the 
type of cstch phrase the Conmti- 
nists Hke.

“ McCarthy decided the right 
way to stop communism is to ex
pose communism.”  Wetdi sMd.

Welch said Cominunlats. la their 
driva for world domination, pick 
their weakest spot and bhiff until 
It seems their strongest.

Volunteers To 
Meet Thursday

Merchants Association, Dr. H'hit- 
ford—director of near^ Lick Ob
servatory—explained that the pro
posal “ would seriously hamper 
the effectiveness of the observe 
lory's telescope"

The observatory, atop Mt Ham
ilton. is about seven miles from 
thu Northern California city.

• • •

Well-Thumbed?
HELENA, Mont. (AP) — A W- 

cent hook with a I1.009 S5 fmo 
finally returned to the Helena 
Public IJbrar>'. But no fine was 
collected

Enclosed with the book, mailed 
from Los Angeles, was a note 
signed "XYZ." The borrower had 
Seen a newspaper Hem which 
said overdue hooks would he ac
cepted without fine during the 
current National Library Week 

The bonk was overdue 55 years, 
4 months and 10 days It is en
titled. “The Sexes and the Mind.” 
and libranans said it cost about 
SO cents.

House Approves 
Brocero Measure
WASHINGTON (AP» -  A bill 

which would extend the Mexican 
Labor Act until Dee SI, IMS. waa 
approved Tuesday by the House 
Agriculture Committee

DALLAS (AP)-Abner McCall, 
for the past two years executive 
vice president of Baylor Univer
sity, has been named 11th presi
dent of the 115-year-old Baptist in
stitution.

He succeeds Dr W. R. White, 
who relinquished the post he has 
held the past 13 years to accept 
a neŵ ly created job of chancellor.

Both changes came Tuesday as 
the university’s board of trustees 
held their semi-annual meeting at 
Baylor Medical Center here.

Machinery for the moves was 
set up two years ago, but the plan 
was held in abeyance after a bat
tle developed over who the new 
president vrould b*.

Speculation then was that he 
would be Stanley Olson, dean of 
Baylor's College of Medic re in 
Houston.

The situation was resolved for 
the time being, however, when 
McCall was made executive vice 
president after 11 years as dean 
of the Baylor school of law.

He assumed administrativ • di
rection of the university ahhougn 
White retained the title of presi
dent

The chancellorihip goes  to 
White for two years. His primary 
function will be in the area ol 
securing endowment and other 
funds for the university.

McCall. 44 and a native of Per
rin. in Jack County, said he fore
sees no sweeping changes.

“ We’d just be following through 
on several idea* and recommen
dations formulated during the 
past two years.” he said.

Observers expect there will be 
.some personnel changes, espe
cially at the faculty level. McCall 
is known to want more academic 
“names" at the university.

The new president was reared 
at the Masonic Home and School 
in Fori Worth Hit father died in 
the 1917 influenza epidemic

He earned both bachelor of arts 
and bw degrees at Baylor In 
1943 he won a master of laws 
degree from the Univeraity of 
Michigan.

McCall waa admitted to the Tex
as bar in I93t. He practiced in

Longview four years and spent 
three more as a special agent of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.

He was professor of law at Bay
lor for several years before be- 
ceming dean in 1948.

The trustees recommended cre
ation of a five-member academic 
council to act as an advisory coun
cil to the president.

They also approved a doctorate 
program in reugion. bringing to 
five the number af Ph D. degrees 
offered Other fields include Eng
lish, chemistry, psychology and 
education

New members of the board’s 
general executivs committee are 
Dr. W M. Shamburger of Tylw. 
Ross Sams and Harloa Fentress 
of Waco.

AH officers of the board were 
re-elected Hilton Howell. Waco 
lawyer, ia president.

Former Odessa 
Man Indicted
SAM ANTONIO (AP»-Federsl 

grand jurors Monday indicted a 
'Tens man held in New York on 
charges of causing interWata 
transfers of forged slock cartifl- 
cates.

Tha indictment namea Bill Eu
gene Scott. 33. former operator of 
a physical cultur* studio at Odes
sa.

It state* Scott caused cartiff- 
cates for J.7TI0 shares of W P. 
Fuller Co stock to be sent from 
Odessa to California and certiTi- 
cates for 150 sharea of Ford Motor 
Co. stock to ba forwarded from 
Odessa to Mklugan.

Asst. US Atty. Larry FuUar 
of El Paso Mid tha stock was 
stolen from Mrs. L. E. Shawvar 
of Iowa Park, near Wichita Falls

In each instance tha indictment 
says Scott caused the certificates 
to be forwarded for transfer inta 
the name of George Fowler, Odes
sa lawyer Fowler appeared be
fore the grand jury Monday.

DID YOU K N O W ,. .
You can ceordinata yowr lifa 
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B 9 $pf'*9, Trim 
Btwko AM 4813S

T. A T h ig^  HOME OFFICE • WACO TEXAS

Ever)' (lay more people are enjoying 

Kentiickv’s Finest BOURBON

D. M. McKliraay, dMirmaa. baa 
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cnminlttea of tha Vahnitam  Coob- 
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Thiokol Announces Costs 
Cut On Solid Rocket Fuel
BRIGHAM CITY. Utah (AP>- 

Thiokol Chemical Corp-. a rocket 
fuel maker in the multf-million- 
dollar missile program, reports a 
.substantial cut in costa and more 
to come.

This firm has been pushing for 
solid-fuel r o ck e t s ,  saying the 
United States could overtake the 
Rutsiana- in rocket power -in two 
years if it would give the go- 
ahead for the leas expensive solid 
fuels.

The Waaafch Division of Thiokol 
make* the first stage of the Min- 
uteman missile here Manager 
Edward Nauman said Tuesday

the division cut operating costa 
tl9 million last year and plana 
another |21 miUioB cut thia year.

“Wa have a moral obligation,” 
he sa.d. “to give the Free World 
a retaliatory missile at lownt 
possible coats to the taxpayer and 
a responsibility to employes and 
stockholder* of competing suc- 
cessfiilly on a cost basis in the 
missito field ”

He said later that fi9 million 
amounts to 18 or 20 pw rent of 
total operating coats. That would 
make the total operating costs 
about tlOO mJUioB.
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A  DevotJona/ For Today
Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth 
them. I will liken him unto a wise man, which built 
his house ^ n  a rock. (Matthew 7:24.) '
PRAYER: Dear F|lher, we confess our sins have rob
bed us of inner strength. Search our souls and save us 
from the weakness that leads to wrongdoing. Help us 
to open our hearts to the redeeming work of Christ, 

Savior, in whose name we pray. Amen.
( P l ^  Ths ‘Upper Room’ )

Muddying The Waters
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TIm latrusioa of Russia into the Cuban 
upiisinc to the extent of appealina to Die 
United States to halt the invasion and 
promising all passible aid to'Castro is 

’ somewhat but not wholly unexpected.
The pro-Communist ties of Castro and 

hit aidM is well known, and the display 
iMtween the two at their U N. appearance 
last autumn evinced a pledge of sup
port from Khrushchev. Although a sort 
of retaliatory move in recogniUon of U.S. 
bases la proximity to Russia, the pledge 
was mors vocal tlurt aaything else: It is 
sUU ia that category, altbough it does 
muddy the waters coaaiderably and cre
ates a new threat of spreading coofUct.

Actually, there is not too much that 
Russia can do without the risk of overt 
incidents which could trigger a war of 
proportions that Russia would be ill pre

pared to sustain or support Hence, the 
weapons here are loud talk, for Khru- 
shithev knows full'well that the United 
sates la net invading Cuba nor is it 
directing or barking the invasion of Cuba. 
The United States is frankly sytppatbetic 
to the invasion cause, for a government 
dedicated to freedom rather than Castro's 
tyrsnny would ease tensions in this hemi
sphere. '

But it ia a cinch that the U. 8.. without 
a hand ia the invasion, is not going to 
permit Russia or Miy other external 
power to take a hand. Moreover, Russia 
has not heeded repeated requests that 
she influence a cease-fire in Lm s . wbero 
the tables are turned. That inconaist- 
ency has not occurred to the Sovieta, but 
ignoring it does not erase it.
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Tackling The Big Problem
M

The Texas House of Representatives has 
committed itself to come to grtps with 
the toughest of the session's problems— 
that of taxes. By a vote of better Uiaa 
1-1, the House Miwod to permit a tax Mil 
to be laid out at any time on one day's 
Botiew. Speaker James Turman said this 
was designed to avoid a special session 
or sseiloni If possible.

Ia subetancc. the action gives tax mab 
ters priority ever all other legislation. 
Thie Is no guarantee that agraement can 
be obtained, bat by repeated debates and

testa K ia likely that some sort of tax 
bUl con be )eUed

Almost from the start of the session it 
appeared that a compromise will have 
to be reached if a tax bill capable of 
producing anything like sufficient revenue 
is passed The iMsty withdrawal of a 
general sales tax bill a fortnight ago in 
the face of a potential plastering simply 
strengttiened this conclusion.

The picture two years from now may 
be aubetantially different, but right now 
another omnibus (catch-all) program 
looms as the most likely possibility.

' r r

D a V  I d L a w r e n c e
Some Questions On That Russian Flight

WASHINGTON-Waa the Soviet stunt in 
outer space, as announevd offIclaUy from 
Moacow. a hoax? Graolad that sooMthing 
wont around the earth, was a man really 
In K. ar did tha aelroaaut maraty make a 
ssparato flight stmllar to that which an 
Amsrtcan alnnan, Jooaph AKtart Walker, 
recently made in an X-li rocket plana at 
an altitude af a  miles?

IV sa  quastlnne ore being aekwd by aet- 
anUsU bacawae there are sene obvtoua 
diacrepandas in the boastful account of 
his trip glvwn by Major Gagarin.

mST or ALL. Gagarin says ho was 
ever laatk Aamrica II miantaa after ha 
started. Ibis cooldal be right and the 
tratkiia data eoOacted by Amarteans tella 
the story af this pom esaggomtlaa.

gaeoad, Gagarin says ha caoM dawn by 
par achats. II Is now bsiag inferred by a 
KussiaB aclsatiit that the satellite may ac- 
tasBy have gttdad la the earth.

Major Gagarin, ia his first interview.

WHILE F trueo over Soviet territory. 
I  saw perfectly peat aquaras af celtec- 
thra farms. R waa possibla to diitingwith 
batarocn piswad \paid and graea land ** 

The Ruaoiaa m a^  dsdared how bo saw 
an this through portholes but ft taut 
dear whothor this vahide had portholas. 
fat fact. Dr.* Anatoli A  Blagoaravov, a 
noted Raaeiaa odcotlat, interviewed at 
an latwwatliaal Space sympoaiara. said 
at Brat that there ware no portholes ia 
the ship bat later declared there wore

CAM TWe HUMAN eye really oae 9M 
mlloB sway through potiholos or *'sUU” '* 
It might diatingaiah large formatioas such 
as the hnee oa the moao but ft seams la- 
credible that Major Gagarin could have 
aeoa naything as raUitivety small os 
meudowi sr fields such as ha daocribad.

Christopher ■wweroas. chairman of the 
British Ssctioa af the International laati- 
tnto of Spoea Law. la quoted hi a Reuter's 
dispatch from Leaden aa saying a pro
test bad beau launched wMh the inter- 
national Aemaautlcal FedaraUan in Paris 
agahiat an attampt by the Moscow gov- 
emtnent to seek fogtatration of the space 
flight as aa nftHode record for man He 
aaid the poblishad svidenca af the f l i^  
waa not credible.

WALTER gUUJVAN. a acisnca writer 
Mr the New Ysgk “nmoa.’* says in as 
ortids puhUshad over the weekend;

“Throe days aflar man's first umco 
fllgM there are stai sovcml pnales con- 
cemiag the circumataocas of the trip. 
They pertain to tts timing, the praoencs 
or obsonca af pocthales in the mmiaad 
capsule aad the meaner in whicb the ae- 
cupant rolumod la aurth . . .

“The tiinstabio iosued ia Moscow said 
the vshleia had.ranched the sky over 
Sotfth Amorico wilhia U mlnutks. How- 
ever, there is no point in lovtat territory

from which an orbiting vehicle could come 
cloao to South America In to short a 
time.**

THERE'8 A.\OTHEX m)*steTiouB as
pect. The "Daily Worker.** a Communist 
newspaper In London, published an ar- 
ticla 00 the flight before it was officially 
announced as having happened. The ar- 
tida spoke on April T af the flight as 
having already occurrod when it wasn't 
announced or tracked by Anwricaa ob
serving stations as in orbit until five days 
Istar. The Communist newspaper rweaM 
that the astronaut, ton of a Soviet plane 
designer, was under medical care Later 
on. Russian acientoU in Moscow denied 
thm the earlier flight had occurred.

TWE KOVIETfl are past masters at de
ception. It could be that they did have a 
man in flight and that the stunt failed. 
Net to be denied their laurelt, the Com
munists may have subatituled thy expe
rience ef one of their high-flying airmen 
who may have simulated the kind of 
altitnds venture which the American. Jo
seph Albert Waiker, achieved with hu X-15 
racket plane. Ibe tenaaboaa experienced 
might wall have beeo idtatical with those 
encounlartd by a man la orbit. After aU. 
to go a  milM into the air m i^  bring 
exactly the aaihe sensations and porhaps 
the tame view of the eartA and even 
perhaps some observation of meadows aad 
(Mds, stmllar to those' exutaotly de- 
acribed by Major Gagarui.

IT PROBAftLY IS true that the Ruv 
Stans sent a satellite around the earth in 
W minutes America has dant IMs too. 
It U alae proboMy true that Major Ou- 
orin erent high tnte tha air But whether 
he traveled around the earth as rloimod, 
er morely adiiaved a high aftitude in the 
air, remains an unsolved mystery

Just why would the Russians coocod 
tha story if ft isn't entirely true* One 
answer Is that the Comnamiats have ae 
morals—they regard lying oa a lagiUmate 
dtvice In natiofial and iatamatkmnl poll- 
doa. Jpal new it ia important for Nikita 
Khmahehav to ifivart the attention of the 
Roaaian people from tkofr bnrdahlpa nod 
to apeaaf to their national pride. History 
record  that the exars af another ora also 
engaged In huge specUdaa. parados sad 
displays to Impress tha paople and causa 
thm ta forget or put aside their woes.

THE COMMUNISTS have much to ex
plain Scientists throughout the world wlH 
remain curtons. Science has a way of 
probing into such things. Abwady the So
viet government has declined to make Its 
data pnblic. Secrecy la ahrayi the refoga 
af totalitarian govemmaota which da not 
baaitate to try to fool aot only their ewa 
paople but the whole world.
(Cwmaai. ntt n*« T<r« nmie rm w . Ms)
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aaMI af aal saU alraataUaa

saTsoasL____
Bama aiaieayfii. 
DaUat k, Taaaa

rsnVB—Taeaa Barta- 
Ssaaml CUf BMa,

* *  Big iprinf. IRl . VM.. Apr! n, MCI

POWELL. Wyo tIt-A . »  caliber bullet 
Bbich Mmck 17-year-oM Bruce Lamb 

rabbit himUiig apparently wne 
pumped by hia heart bite an a r t^  and 
movpd through the blood otiwam all the 
way ta hia knee.

Dr. Ray Chrialenaen aaid the bullet 
•truck a rib. pierced-the boy'o left hmg. 
lodged ia kia baart aad waa than pumped 
brte aa artery.

Chriateneen said be tlrat thought the 
bullet had disiategrated. but aflar taking 
a serlos of X-raya nearly M boon aflar 
the accideat fonixi (be slug ia tho baek 
af LMnb'a left knee. The boy recovegad.

Tickets Wanted
TORRINGTOW. Wyo- Ht-Tha TorrtM- 

toB PoUca Departmoot put aa a vigaraus 
campaign la kava pea^ pay ovardot 
parking tickets.

Aflar a thotaugh check *if records, af- 
fictra Informed Tereea Resne he knd no 
tickeu and didn't ewe a thiiM.

“ Owe?** Romo reepoaded. *1 WMt to 
buy a parking tickat-ao 1 caa park to 
Twrtoltaa aS ynar.**

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Kennedy's touh warning to 
Soviet Premier Knnabchev to 
keep hands off Cuba waa the sac- 
ond time io 10 months an Amari- 
can president has done that. 
Presi(lrat Eiaenbower did it last 
Ju^.

But from the standpoint of 
opinion io aixne parts of tlw 
world, the United Slates Is in the 
positioo of oayiag. don't do what 
1 do but do as 1 say 

In 1991, When the eovemment 
ef her next-door neighbor, Iraq, 
was overthrown, Lebanon's Pres
ident Chamoun adiad this coun
try for help to protect A against 
possible assault.

EISENHOWER .SENT to Ma
rines, even though Lebanou la just 
a bop-skip-and jump from Russia 
Now when Fidel Castro, in the 
Antcrican front yard, wants Rus- 
lian help, the United States tells 
the Soviets to keep out. *

While Lebanon aasn't Invaded, 
Cuba has been—although Kenne

dy says Americans are taking no 
part ia It.

Loot July, kmg boiore Caotro’i 
goeemment was invaded, Khru
shchev not only pledged him full 
support against attack but threat
en^ this country with rockets.

Etsenliowcr, in a warning just 
as tough as Kennedy s, told 
Khmohenev this country would 
"not be deterred” by Soviet 
threats from its pledges on allow
ing no foreign interference la lha 
Western. Heouspfierc.

THIS COUNTRY has a treaty 
with SO odtrr Amencao republics 
to prevaot any ootsida interferenco 
with any of them er outside ac
tion that endangers them.

Again this eeek. with Castro 
besieged. Khrushchev said. *'We 
shall render tha Cuban people and 
their government all necessary 
aasistaoce in beating back the 
armed attack on Cuba **

He aaid the armed bands in
vading Cuba had been trained ia 
this country.

H a !  B o y l e

( Beating The Beatnik
NEW YORK fAP)-Remarks a 

Greenwich Village Bohemian gets 
tired of bearing 

“ Algernon isn't really afraid of 
wqyh He can lie down right doom 
by M and fall aslcap ~

“ After aU. Algernon's get every
thing Shakeeponre has — exoa^ 
fame, fortune, talent and a 
tomb.”

*'He uasd to raad his paatry at 
a coffee hooee aotil. after businees 
began to fall afl. tha pnpriotar 
auspectod Algemoa was baing 
tubtidiaed by tha toa paopla.” 

**Algamoa bebevet to trm love 
—as long aa tha girl buya the 
(Haner.“

**What you need is to dn aame- 
thiag spectacular to get public at
tention. How about giiiag into 
Grant's Tomb aad reettiag your 

by candMight? There must 
an old caadW around here 

somenlare "
*'I know you art caralaas about 

what Ibt world thinks. AlgenMn, 
but would yon plaaaa quit icratdi- 
tog* It looks ao plabian **

"If yea want to taka a bath, 
come over to my studio tonight.

poems 
he an

This Is the day we have hot wa
ter **

"Don't speak to him now. He's 
heailbroken He finally deciM to 
protoitute his art by writing a 
television soap jmgie, and they 

,tumad h down They said it waa 
too commercial ”

"Hia real trouble b he paints 
lika Edgsr Guest aad erritet tike 
tha fellows who draw mustachce 
aa aubway potters ”

“ Algernon started of? by being 
a ckarader Now he's just a lark 
of character ”

"He's been nervout all week. 
It atarted when the State Unem- 
ptoymart Office offered him a 
steady job "  '

**No. I wouldn't call Algemoa 
a beatnik How could you* He 
never was beaten. He never put 
up a fight "

"Algernon, you had the cot last 
night. Tonight H't your turn ta 
sleep on the floor **

"Hida the gia That sounds like 
AlgMwan knocking at the door.” 

"Gee. I'd just love to stay and 
hear you racite your poetry, Al
gernon. but I'm already late to 
aaother wake ”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Fluid Balance Is Regulation Of Water

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Metoor; What date 

fluid balaace meanr My doctor ia 
^vlng me pills for ft— J.D.”

FhM balance means tho regw- 
latkm of wator la Uia body.
, CoUectlvaly. tba amouat naaded 
for digeetioa, for urinary pur- 
petes, for tha Mood, for tho moial- 
aotog af tba naucous anrfacas, tor 
tha vnrioua gtonda. tar tho tis- 
sues themsemM.

MoioUire is present ta proper 
degree, ia all Vving tnings. Even 
the cactus Mant, growing in a 
daaert. boaroi what water H can 
require. A solid trae has a great 
deal of orator, as wo praaently 
find out whoa ws cut ft dawn, uw 
It Into iuinhar and than dtocovtr 
that the wood ahrlaka noticeably. 
In soBsonJnf. As the water gradoal-* 
ly evaporatoa. aad the srood dhee 
cut, the thrinkaga la considerable.

In the human body, the amount 
af water, or fluid, ia regulated 
automatically la moat caaae. Wa 
loae naolatura b* parapiiias. by 
elimlaatiaa, fav breathing. If you 
breathe aa glasaoa you caa sae 
haw much moiatara accumulalas 
troMi ana ar two braatha. Those 
are tha wajra wa looa moisture.

Aad hew da we gala matsturc? 
If wa Bead watar, “wt got thirsty.** 
We get water ta ear food. 
many “ solid'* foods are as mach. 
as M par coat wator, or more.

But la soma lastaacas tha body 
afthar gaiaa ar laoao toa mach ar 
toa littla. Tba swelliag af tho body 
Just Mora a unastnul period to

eue axampla of this; Far moat 
wamoa ft is no problem. Yet some 
miqr "gain”  several pounds for a 
few days, only to lose this Watery 
“weight”  whM the period atarta.

Ia Utoets. perhaps wfth fever, 
sematimes without, a person may 
toae moisture gradual^, and aot 
be able to drink wator 'oasdoualy.

Tba saiTM to tnia after a wound 
that caooed extreme btoediag. The 
toet blood repreaenta not only tha 
cbsmicato ia tha blood, but the 
witar which to a large part of 
our blood.

In mch caaea. wa may give 
blood transfuskma, but wa may 
alas give glucose solnUons. er 
saline telutions. to rcpiaoa tha 
water as well ai tho useful ma- 
terlato ‘ dtosolved ia tha varioaa 
fluidB.

With eome disorders, mmeog 
them those ef the heart and kt^ 
nays, tha ravarao may be tiua. 
Too mu^ water accumalatos ta 
the bsidy- 'nie "balance" ia thrown 
off to the oppoaito directiaa. Then 
wa uaa drugs to ancourago tha 
excretloa ar leia af water, apoa 
which swelliag in various pwto af 
the body will subside.

There should be aeither toe 
much nor too little, la goaaral 
the hady Madf coatrok tmi Bat 
if, Mt timeo. the lack of balance 
to to marked that ft ran he neticed, 
then drugs or trantousions caa be 
need to correct tha faulty fluid 
balaace.

argument ia achool about tonsila 
and tho appendix. Some said that 
since they are not used they will 
disappear ta a couple of millioa 
ytars. that organs we do not uae 
win toon disappear in offspriiH. 
Is thto to, and what organs?

-H T .“
I preauma. aiaca wa caa aaUb- 

Itoh aa purpose for tho appendix, 
that to tima H may dtoappear. 
That ceitaialy to set true of ton- 
tola, which have a very definite 
use to protoctiag ua against in- 
fediont.

The appendix to the only anused 
organ I know ef-afthouA I aeme- 
Umeo wonder whether, theee days, 
peeplo uae their feet enough ta 
make it wsrth tha trouble af havi^

Ar ouned T h e  R i m
The Midnight Ride

Big

___________________________THE OTHER MAN IN ORBIT

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy's Warning Follows Tradition

Kennedy told him Tuesday 
night "In the event of any mili
tary Intervention by outaida force 
we will immediately honor our 
obligalioas under the inter-Amer
ican system to protect this hemi
sphere against external oggrea- — »•BK>n

Then Kennedy, who has been 
leaning over backwards to sound 
non b^igerenl and get along with 
Khrushchev, belted him with Uus 
for extra: "What your govern
ment believes is Its own businesi; 
wbat it does in the world is the 
world's business ’*

The "inter Amencan syetem" 
to which Kennedy referred is the 
same one f-Uignhower had in 
mind. Its roots go back 1T7 years 
in Americ.ia history.

IN A ME.<KAGE to Conreas 
Dec. 2. 1123, i>resiilea( James
Monroe said North and South 
America are "henceforth not to 
be considered as subjects (or fu
ture roionixation by any European 
powers ’*

This became known as the Mon
roe Doctrine. It kept Kufopeen 
pwer* from meving into the 
Western Hemisphere after that. 
Thirteen years ago at Rio de 
Janeiro the AnsoricAa nations 
went one step further.

InWead of relying on Ute Mon. 
roe Doctrine ak>no — which put 
the burden of protection on tho 
United States — they signed aa 
agreement of “ reciprocal aasist- 
aacc"  Eventually 21 Amencan 
republics signed. '

SIMPLY IT pledged them to 
taka mutual action against any at
tempt by an outaids power which 
threatened the sovereignty ef any 
of the 21 signers or otherwise en
dangered hemisphere peace.

If Rusaia did try to help Cas
tro it is questionable whether all 
tba signers af the treaty would 
joia with the United States In any 
action K took against Soviet Inter
vention in Cuba

Thara has beet a lot of d«m- 
enstratlng in Latin America Iheae 
past few days over the invaa<on 
of Cuba Cu^ itself wa< a s'gna- 
tory to the treaty before Castro 
took over in I9S0

The Kennedy stand mav be 
enough to discourage Khrushchev 
from any adventurea on Castro a 
behalf. But, judging from tho 
italement Khniahcnev made Tues
day, It aeemt a good guess he'H 
now make trouble cla^here

"Doat Quit Becauto Of Arth- 
rftla" la Um tHIa of my leaflot 
designed to help all who suffer 
tba achaa and pains af arthritis. 
For a copy wrtta to Moiner 
to cart af tho MerakT endatina 
a long, aalf-addraaaad. stonped 
envalape and | cants ia cata to 
caver the oast of handling.

Dr. Molaar to always happy to 
hear from his readm, but ha 
ragrats that he raaaot aasnwr 
totoridoal totters daa to tha great 
number received daily. Wbenavar 
possibla ha uses randera' quaa- 
tions to hia coknna.

One hundred arid s« yean ago today In 
the early morning hours, a man. by a 
circuitous route, reached his destination 
and warned two men of their impending 
capturF

Later H. W' Longfellow immortalized 
(he event, and perhaps romanticized it, 
too, with his poem which begins: "Come 
my children and you shall hear of the 
midnight ride of Paul Revere."

Some historians have brought Into dis
pute the matter of the dramatic lantern in 
the -belfry of Old North Church—"one if 
by land, two if by sea”—and othefs have 
connotated the event with cries of "the 
British are coming! The British are com
ing!" Thus, the event itself has, in the 
minds of many, lapsad into something of 
the legend, similar to George Washing
ton'! cherry tree.

BIT PAUL REVERE indeed was a live 
patriot and hr did make his midnight 
ride. A year ago his family released an 
account in his own hand writing, appar
ently the first draft of a deposition he lat
er made It is substantially the same at 
the deposition These excerpts may cap
ture the flavor of Paul Revere s ride:

"It was in Boston on the evening of the 
lath of April 1775. that I was sent for by 
Doct, Joseph Warren about 10 o'clock 
that evening, and desired, to go to Lex
ington and inform Uo vt . Samtiel Adams 
A the Hon' John Hamxick Et that there 
was a number of soldiers composed of 
the Light troop, and Grenadiers msrrh- 
Ing to the bottom of the common, where 
was a number of boats to receive them 
and it was supposed they were going to 
Lexington by the vray of Watertown, to 
take them (mssr. Adams & Hancock' or 
to Concord.

" I proceeded imeaditly and was put 
across Charles River . . . and went into 
the Town and their got a Horse I was 
informed by Ridhd Deavins Esq that he 
mett 9 officers of Gages. Army, well 
mounted and armed, going towards to 
Concord.

" I  sett off (it was then about 11 o’clock) 
the .Moon Shone bright. 1 had got allmost 
over Charlestown Common toward Cam
bridge. when I saw two officers-Mn 
back standing urvder tha shade of a tree 
in a narrow part of t)ie road.

"I GOT NEAR enough to see their hoi. 
Iters and Cockade*. When one of tj,eni 
started his horse towards me and the 
other up tha Road, so I supposed to head 
me, 1 turned my horse short about and 
rid upon full gallop for Mistick Road he 
following me about 300 yards, and find
ing he could not catch me, stopped i 
proceeded to Lexington throu Mistick, and 
awaked Mssr Adams and Hancock, and 
delivered my message.’*

He went on to say that after he h.id 
been there about half an hour, "Daws the 
great-grandfather of Chas. G. Dawes who 
later became a vice president) arrived 
who came from Boston over the netk 
We sett of together for Concord . . . When 
wg got about half way from Lexington tn 
Concord, the other two stopped at a Houve 
to awake the Man . . .”  (this may he the 
basis for "the British are coming!")

To shorten the story, they were later 
accosted when they rode upon a party of 
British officers, much as before. Thev- at. 
temptifd to escape, but Revere was 
hemmed in.

"SLX OTHFR.<t WRODE up to me «iih 
their pistols in their hands put them to 
my Breast, seized my bridle and ordered 
me to dismount, whic  ̂ 1 did ”  The officer 
in command wax "much a gentleman ' 
and said "Sr May I crave your Name,
1 answereil my nam# wag Reverr, h* 
said what Paul Revere. I said yes"

An unglamorous statement, perhaps hut 
had the British guessed that he was t.'te 
reason that Adams and Hancock wrro 
not around when tmo xofdieTx l.xnded -<t
2 3n a m and marched to their homes m 
l.exmgton Revere might well have been 
hung for his trouble. —JOE PICKLE

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Wrong Policy Toward Cuba

MIAMI—President Kennedy has taken 
the wrong adv ice about Cuba He has 
picked the orong men to lead the liber
ation and to set up a provisional govern
ment He is exporting the wrong ideologv 
In the Red-ridden island—and because of 
Diesc mistakes, he is very likely to have 
a Congo-in-the-Canbhean on his hands

MV OPINION'S are formed from inter
viewing persons whose views I respect. 
I have talked with a former Speaker of 
the Cuban House ef Representatives, a 
former House floor leader, a former Sen
ator and Minister of Public Works (edu
cated tn public medicine at the University 
of Alabama), a Cuban physician 'four 
years of research at Harvard Medical 
School', twro indaxtrialistS'in exile 'one 
horn and educated in Baltimore' and I 
don't know how many others

From torse. I learn that Jose MIro Car
dona. who has the exclusive blessing of 
toe U S Government to he provisMnal 
President of Cub and head of the Revo
lutionary Council, is a hated, despised 
and rejected man in his country's eyes It 
IS about as logical to seod him to rescue 
Cubs from Catreism as it would have been 
to tend RiKktlpb Hess, the Number Two 
Nasi srho rirserted Hitler m World War II 
to rocoBStruct postwar Germany

MIRO CARDONA, Castro s premier 
and junadictional draftsman, is ttie man 
who "made it legal " for Fidel to send 
thousands of persons to t)ie firing squads, 
aetze property for the Communist State of 
Cuba and set up a tyranny against 
which tlie penpir are now in violent re
volt. Another leader of toe Revolutionary 
Council is Manuel Ray. also a former 
Castro aide He is known in Cuba as a 
man who got large sums of graft in ron- 
aectioa with building the Habana Hilton 
Hotel and the Havana Tunnel

THESE MEN —or almost any men— 
might succeed in overthrowing Castro if 
they offered believable, self - enforcing 
promises of reinstating the Cuban Con

stitution of HMD This is a very long doc'i- 
ment. containing both a bill of rights and 
extensive social welfare, such as lifrtin's 
jobs, maternity rare and 3IVd.xv paid va
cations Rut unlr.si Miro Cardona g: <-s 
an irnn<Iad warranty of restoring the Con. 
stilulion, he will not be acceptshle >o 
Cubans The anti-Caslro revolt will vrrv 
probably blaze into a long. bIbody rivd 
war resembling the one in Spam which 
preceded World War II

Miro Cardona it the .\merican-backed 
exporter to Cub.t of socialism For th s 
reason, it will be very hard for him to 
prove his friendship to the t<»4n Consii'o- 
Uon. which it strong for private owne'- 
slvip and private enterprise The idea 
the U .S A's forcing socialum on a friend
ly people IS appalling

GRANTED that Cuba has chronic de- 
prexsMO and Large unemployment, it :s 
difficult to see how Mr Kennedy let him
self be convinced that involuntarv' social
ism it the cure As a Cuban said to me 
"Why doesn't Mr Kennedy try it on Wes* 
Virginia instea<t of us* ' Wb̂ n I replied 
that the mountalnes*rs would never stand 
for it, he said the islanders wouidr; 
eitorr

MR. KENNTDA"g advisers have «oU 
him a fallacy, possibly a face-vxvir.g la'- 
lacy The State Department policy m.tk- 
ers. re-enforced by Chester Bowles Adlai 
Stevenson, assorted brain trusters and 
apostles of liberalism, are the ones w>in 
welcomed Castro into power arwl bomrrd 
him in Washington two years ago

He hat made them look like fool.x P t 
perhapa they ran get out from under (hr 
dunce by producing a Castro ui v 
white shirt This u mind-reading on̂ n-.y 
part, and It may be overly chant able 
A lest kindly surmise might be that pc-- 
•ons near Mr. Kennedy really want so- 
nali.xm. or something like Titoism, here 
in the Western Hemisphere.

(CsosmM ky McWiaeM ST*«rsle Isr I

I n e z  R o b b

GOP Putting The Knife To Nixon

“Dear Dr. Motoor: Wa had aa ^tomato m i. nsM

"PHjr ta sxrora swam unto love,”  says 
the post, whicb is something the Grand 
OM Par^ should paste in its hat ia rof- 
oranca to Richard Milhous Nixon.

V tba Rapnblican leaders and wheel 
borons (kml quick pickin' «a Dick, a lot 
of ns who nevar thwght to love the man 
aro going to be ao filled with pity /or his 
unhappy portion in the porty that ten- 
dtr p a a ^  can but ensue.

WE AMEEICANg are notorious sym- 
pathisen with the underdog. We dote on 
Orphan Annie; Little Nell, the Match 
Girt; Ollvor Twist; Jean Voljean and 
Qaasimodo. The OOP is running tho risk 
af putting Nixon in this category if it 
can't stop putting all the blame (or the, 
loat election af *M on hia thouldert and 
then snubbing him In Uw bnrgain.,

The pfeaant nndignifled petty haeaW, 
with Sen. Barry Goldwatar doing all tha 
taking at to wbethor NIxnn win be in- 
yttod to introduce former Praaktont Ei- 
aenhowar at a tHMEa-ptoto dinnar in 
WaaMagton, D. C., on June 1 la roonoL 
oaons and a mite arobarraaalng.

1 HAVE BEEN watching politics In 
thto country for a contidorabla spaa of 
tlnw', and It wfl] probably be no con
solation to Dick Nixon to tefl him that N  
to getting the tame rough treatment from 
party chidlaitia that was motod out to 
Wendel L. Wilkla after hto dofant ta IMe 
aad to Thomas E. Dawap after ha was 
boaten eat by that puthovar, Harry Tm- 
aua, to IMI.

Whan Wiflkie lent to Roasevdl aad Dow
ry to Truman botb men were aubjeded 
to the eotraged atinga and arrews of their 
party leadenhip. Aayono whs douMa tbit 
baa only to m back to Uw pubUcatinas 
af Uw parieoi to rafroob bit meraarp. 
Botb Bwa ware aalloalr accniad by Uw

GOP of waging Uw wrong kind of cam
paigns taitbough Wilikia evantually dirJ 
from Uw effects of Uw man-killing flgM 
he had pot up) and with being an in
superable drag on the party.

- IN BOTH'INdTANCES. this was inon- 
ttrously unfair. Both Willkie and Dc«r? 
fought hard aad tanacioualy for tba prrv- 
dency. The party leadership did not look 
or sound pretty ia either cate when it 
declared both men could have won IF 
they had fought a differoat kind of cam
paign. if Uiey had listened to adw  
m , if they had been tme-bloer Republi
cans. U, If, i f ----

It U disconcerting, mainly bacause of 
its poor sportsmanship, that every tima 
the party has been defeated in a natimv 
al tlectton in Uw past 20 years, the Re
publican leadara have turned on thnr 
pMdidate and proceeded to rend him 
limb from limb. ‘

SO NOW^NIXON to getting Uie works, 
to auch an extent that if Uw GOP bosses 
trea t aarefnl, they run Uw rtok ef mak
ing him nt popular as cotton ?andy I 
cannot help but wonder if soma Republi
can leaderr at tho national convention in 
19S4. win turn on Nixon and knife him 
with Uw lavagcry Uiat marked the attack 
of that paartoas toadtr. Ian. Everett Mc
Kinley Dirkaon, on Dowoy to the 1K2 
<*•" •̂■00*  Uwt namiaatod Ktsoohow'-r 
(Deway'a caadidata) aad not lanator 
Taft, who srao Dirkaen'i.

Tba Grand Old Party has alraadv 
gone a. tong way toward making ttwir «  
cooAdato aa authentic martyr and pub- 
be hare whan an oU Damacrat Hka my*
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Has Secret Of Youth
Jaae Wymaa feels that staying vaeng It arrMeat. bat is a result 
af respect far the rales a( brallb.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Says Youthful Look 
Stems From Health

By I.YIMA LANE 
HfM.LVWOOD — .lane Wyman it 

so yonthfiil that it was a shock tn 
bear her mc-ation having a !A- 
year-old daughter Jane has 
changed so little Ihrmigh the year* 
that 1 was eager to discover her

"Youth/olness springs from gocnl 
health," Jane revealed "You can’t 
abuse your body and expect to 
at.sy young

"Many people deitrrty theffl- 
ae’ves with needless worry." she 
went on "Vlauahre all the destruc
tive influences of worry It de
stroys your steep, disposition, en
ergy and happiness And most of 
the things people fear never hap
pen

"A long time ago I used lo worry 
and hurry I went to Europe on a 
luxury liner, and as I sal on the 
decdi. I suddenly rdaltsed there 
were no appointments and nothing 
that had to he done tn those few 
days I was able to see how silly 
all this rushing around was. and 
I decided to try to keep the calm 
attitude 1 had picked up on the 
boat.

"Problem* are never solved by 
worryirut about them I try to 
make as few mistake* as possible, 
but if I err. then I try to face 
thir.gs at honestly as 1 can. When 
I am sure tha. I have done every
thing possible, then I dismiss the 
problem I enjoy myself daily with
out profeeting into the future.

"t have always been athletic, 
and I have forgotten many a prob
lem on the golf course,’’ Jane con
fided *'I uaed to be a dancer, and 
I lika to have a limber body. 
Walking ia good. I live in Lido Isle, 
and I like boating and swimming 
When a person takes a lot of 
exercise, H’s surprising how much 
he can eat writhout gaming weight.

"I don’t have to diet, but be
fore I face the camera. T*go 
into training I ’ve Just finished do
ing a ’Checkmate' segment, but 
before that I slimmed down with 
my favorite diet”

1 asked Jane specifically what 
■he ate while on the diet.

"For breakfast, I have coffee, 
fruit and a boiled egg The fruit 
utoally varies from day to day. 
Sometimes I have fresh grapes or 
an orange or an apple. For kinch, 
I havo homemade vegetable aoup 
and a crisp green salad, or at 
times I havo cottage cheese and 
fruit. For dinner, I nave two fresh

i.l

t

Quilt Catalogue
If yon are a qulK fan. then you 

need this little caUktcuo of Just 
Qolits It oontaina pottem for Ena- 
tern Star Quilt and shows a good 
■olectioii of other quilts you m«y 
order. Send B  cunts in coins for 
this eutalogoe to MARTHA MAD
ISON. Big Spring Horald, Box 1«N. 
New York 1, N.Y.

Send B  cents in coins for this 
litem to MARTHA MADISON, 
f  Spring Hendd, Box I4M. Now 

Yort 1, N.Y. Add It cenU for each 
puttg^  tar first olMa nuilHm.

I  vegetable*, lean meat, cheese and 
an apple. 1 am fonder of cheese 
than sweets I send to Virginia (or 
an excellent cheese made by the 
Trappist monk*

“ 1 am (ortunale to enjoy simple 
foods." Jane continued. "ITw 
things which I like best are good 
for me One of the reasons I dis
like rich foods is that I don't feel 
well after 1 cat them. I can’t stand 
not td feel well Some people ov er
eat /nd then take pill* to settle 
their stonvachs, or some take pills 
to Wake them up or give them en
ergy or put them to Sleep, hut I 
like nature to t.vke care of these 
things

"Being happy help* to keep you 
healthy. Most of my friends have 
vitality, enthusiasm and many in
terest*”  she added. "You have to 
decide what you want nut of life 
and be wiibng to discipline your
self to accomplish H."

Jane had come into town for a 
shopping spree and Over our cup 
of tea the converMtion turned to 
the new spnng fashions 

"I never hke anv-thing exaggerat
ed in design. hairstrW or make
up," she confessed "When I first 
started in pictures. I was a clothes 
horse. After doing ’The Lost Week
end.’ I rmlired that my personal
ity had been smothered in high 
fsshion

"I learned about simplicity and 
I’ve been happy with it ever since 
I don’t mean that I cloae my eyea 
to style changes, but rather 1 like 
to stick to simi^ linet I try to 
make the most of myoelf by wear
ing what is subtle rsthw thsn 
what is new.

like a variety of styleo. 1 
’ ’ :c to drru up or (o be csiuai 
My wardrobe consists of fonnals. 
tailored thing*, play clothes and 
gUmorous dresses. I don’t hsve 
any In between dresses, but that is 
Jbecauie I prefer an outdoor life 
to lunches." Jane said in con
clusion

IKWT HCRRY-WORRY 
Do you find yourself tied in 

knot* when everyone around 
you is having a good time? Let 
LeaRet hM. How to Relax.’’ 
help you U> let tensions go and 
enjoy life If you arc a burn-- 
worrier, you’ll want this guide 
to complete relaxation. For 
your copy of this vital leaflet, 
send only 10 cents and a self- 
addressed. stuped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood ^au- 
ty. Big S^ng Herald Be 
sure to ask for Leaflet M-4.

Club Hears Report 
On Park Project
A report on the Jefferson Park 

project was ma^ at 'Tneoday’s 
meeting isf the After Five Garden 
Club with Mr*. Thomas M. Ivey. 
Mrs Johnny Hill was cohostes* 

Mrs. Donald Hale gave a talk 
on the responsibility of garden 
chib memb«n to 14 present. Mrs. 
Bill Emerson was initiated as a 
lew member.
Nest meeting. May 16. will be 

a pilgrimaifr from the home of 
Mr*. Adrian Randle, tons Mittel, 
to the city park rote garden and to 
Mra. Edward Shive’s. >700 Hamil- 
too, where a busineaa meeting srill 
be hdd.

Browns Are Porents 
Of Seven Pound Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Roger D. Bmwn, 

634 HilbOda Dr., became the per- 
enU ef a eon. Dale Kerwln, 
weighing 7 pomidi. 0 etaxiee, at 
1:27 p.m., April II He was de
livered el Malooe-Hogaa Foonda- 
tion Heepital.

Paternal grandparent la Mrs. J. 
E. Brawn, I6M Wood, and ma
ternal grandparents ara Mr. and 
Mra. U. N. Tliotp. SB HiOsida.

Lionesses Form 
New Auxiliary
Tuesday evening, a group met 

in the home of Mrs. Bert Shive 
to organize an auxiliarv to the 
Evening Lions Club and to plan 
for the district convention, slated 
May 9-6 in Big Spring. • -

Mra. W. L. Thompson was 
elected president of th# new chib, 
with Mra. Don Crockett to serve 
as secretary-treaaurer,  ̂ No vice 
president was selected. Mra. Dee 
Bennett, who was cohosteas for 
the gathering, was named social 
chairman

Other member* of the auxiliary 
include Mra. Bob Tawater, Mra. 
WiUiam Fenley, Mra. C. W. Par- 
menter, Mrs. E. C Shive, Mra. 
E. G. Barbee, Mra. V. L. Perkins, 
and Mr*. Earl Penner.

Present for the meeting were 
members of the Downtown Lion* 
Auxiliary, who assisted with the 
formation of the new group and 
joined in planning entertainment 
for the visitors during the conven
tion.

Included in the group were Mra.

Delegates Chosen 
For Convention
American A.*socialion of Univer

sity Women met Tuesday at the 
music building of Howard County 
Junior College and Mrs. Cass Hill, 
outgoing president and Mrs. Keith 
McMillin, incoming president, 
were chosen as delegate* for the 
state convention.

They will attend the convention 
In Fort Worth April 27 through »

Mra. C. N. Humphrey resigned 
as club treasurer, and Ann Rat
liff was chosen as the new treas
urer Speaker was Barbara Hazel
wood. HCJC instructor, who spoke 
on the "Political Effect* of the 
Texas Constitution" 5*he gave 
various reaaons for revising the 
constitution

Helen Hurt served refreshment* 
from a table centered with dog
wood blossom*.

Currently, the group is selling 
stationery to raise funds for a 
scholarship that the club will pre
sent lo a worthy girl.

Airport P-TA
Airport Parent Teachers As

sociation will meet at 7:30 pm., 
Friday, at the school

Joe Pickle, Mra. D. S. Riley, Mra. 
Dan Conley, Mrs. Lou Carotben, 
Mra. John Dibrcll, Mra. Carl 
Smith and Mrs. Choc Jones.

Meeting date was set for the 
third Tuesd^ of each month at 
■7:30 p.m. The next session will 
be In the home of Mra. Perkins, 
1017 Ridgeroad. with Mra. Thomp
son as cohostess.

Circles Join 
For Sewing
A decision to Join with the 

Peggy Patter Cifcl* and make 20 
adult hmpital gowns and bed
spreads for medical use in Ihe 
foreign field was made at a meet
ing of the Evans Moffett Circle 
Monday.

Circle members met in the home 
of Mrs, Rob Ri^man and the 
meeting was opened with prasrer 
by Mra. Leon Moffett. Circle 
duties for May were assigned with 
Evans-Moffett receiving the re
sponsibility of furnishing refresh
ments for the youth groups and 
assisting with St Paul Presby- 
tenan Oiurch nursery.

During the business session, 
women rolled bandages for White 
Cross.

In observation of the monthly 
emphasis, "Higher Education." 
Mrs Al fteddon moderated a dis
cussion roncemint children begin
ning college. Mrs Seddon also 
commented on Ihe leadership 
crisis the Presbyterian Church 
faces in Ihe southland and the 
lack of young people preparing for 
full time sers-ice at miniislers, di
rectors of Christian education and 
mi.ssionaries.

Mra. Joe Knight presented the 
Bible study Isken from Paul's let
ter to the Philippians.

Next meeting will be May IS 
at St Paul Presbyt^an Chiirch.

Enrolls For School
Mrs. Loyd Lite and Linda lai 

will be in Canyon this week where 
Mrs Lile will enroll for Ihe sum
mer session at West Texas State 
College She will begin the work 
in May

Versatile Tops
Overbloiiset like these are the 

newest tops for skirts, slacks, 
shorts. No. 3180 comes in amall 
(13), medium <16> and large <301 
sizes. In large siae. blouse with 
chtlar takes 2S yards of SSinch 
fabric; boat-neck, 2W yards 35- 
inch.

Send 35 rents In coins for this 
patiem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490, New York I, 
N.Y Add to cents Utr each pat
tern for first<lasa mailing.

For the New Spring-Summer 
Pattern Book featuring tho pick 
of the season’s up-to-the-minuto 
wearable alyles. send 30 cents.

Officers 
Announced 
At Club
A called business meeting was 

held by the 1M8 Hyperion Club 
at the hmne of Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins Tuesday. Mrs. John 
Hodgea read names of the nowly- 
elected offiov«.iiK.

Offioert'MK Mrs. Roy Reeder, 
president: Mra. M. M. Edwdrdl, 
vice president: Mra. Lloyd Was
son, rocording secretary; Mra. 
R. W. Whipkey, treasurer; Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, corresponding 
secretary: hira. Roy Townaend, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Oien Puck
ett, reporter, and Mra. C. M. 
Adiuns, pressbook chairman.

Mra. H. W. Smith reported on 
the Federation plans to return 
funds to the clubs. Final plans 
also wore made for the guest tea 
to be held Thursday at Coaden 
Country Club at 1 p.m.

Special guests will be members 
of the International Club at Webb 
AFB. A book review will be given 
by Mra. Clyde Angel.

I

Harrells Are Parents 
Of New Daughter
Mr. and Mra W. F Harrell be

came the parents of a daughter, 
Kathy Jo, at 3:30 a m., Saturday 
at Cowper Clinic Hospital. The 
new haby weighed 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Mr. and Mra. Harrell .bve at 
4306 Connally. Paternal grand
parent of the baby la Mra. C.' 
M. HarreB. 407 Donley, and ma-1 
temal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. W. W. Rrockett, 4(H Owens. {

ROUND TOWN
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When tha district tJpna coaven- MR. and MRS. iJiBt WHITAIC-
tlon la held h6re to May, I don’t 
know how tbo men will (art for 
entertainment, but It stMwkl be fun 
for the women. Last night mem- 

of the Downtown and Ereatog 
Lktoa Auxiliaries met at the home 
of MRS. BERT SHIVE and made

Cans for their part of tho ontM- 
inment. 'Die visiting women 
should be well taken care of 

when their men ara ia busincM 
seasiona as the auxiliaries ^ v e  
scheduled a coffee, a luncheon and 
style show, and a tour through 
the plastic plant at Coeden reTin- 
try. The women will also Join the 
men for lunch one day and be 
present at a reception, a dinner 
and dance. ..

•  •  •

Five Big Spring • women will 
exhibit their hahdfvnwk Sunday tn 
Odessa when the State Federation 
of Porcelain Aft Ckibe of Texas 
holds its third annual meeting. 
MRS. FLORENCE McNEW, 
MRS R. H. MILLER. MRS. V. L  
PERKINS. MRS GEORGE T. 
'raOMAS and MISS CARRIE 
SCHOLZ, all memfaera of the Per
mian Basin Art Club, host club, 
will show their hand painted chi
na. The exhitot will be h ^  in the 
Cave Room of Hie Lincoln Kotef 
from 2 until 5 p.m. and the public 
it Invited to view the exhiMt.

Exhibitors will be preeent from 
Big Spring. Garden City, Lnmesa. 
Odessa, O'DonneU, MkUand, Stan
ton and Rankin.

ER of Amarillo JUnod the A. W. 
Moodys here Tuesday tor a trip to 
San Antonio where tiwy will ba 
■poctators at the Battle of Flowen 
pwade.

•  •  •

MR and MRS.''CRfMTORO 
NORMAN havo returned to Wich
ita Falla after spending the week
end with MR. and MRS. C. C  
JWfES.

MR. and MRS. DEAN T(»)D 
ar.J their children, Ctody, G n u  
and Connie, Odeaaa. visiM to no 
home of LT.' and MRS. LARKY 
BLTfRA Sunday. The two cou
ples had been stationed ia Ger
many and France et the same 
time several̂  yews »i|o.

I see by the mail pouch fhat 
Ted Shawn is le be one of the 
inatructora in modern dance at 
health and recraatkm workshope 
being planned at TWU to Denton 
this summer. All you older people 
will probatoy renumiber him as I 
do-aa part of tho fahulooa Doanl- 
Shawn dancers of years peat.

Bonnie Pnidden. * who Is se 
physical fit, ia to be guest to- 
atnictor.

Meet Tonight
Ever Ready Civie and Art Club 

will meet at $ p.m.. tonight with 
Flora Elliott. 6 «  NW 6tb St., tor 
a huainoM meeting.

Local Lodge Has 
Candlelight Service

Bible Study Interests 
Circles Of WSCS
Circles of the First Mcthodi.st 

WSCS met Tuesday for study, with 
programs presented by members 
One circle welcomed a new mem
ber.

MARY tINN
Mr* Herbert Johnson was 

hostess to the members of the 
Mary Zinn Circle, when 14 mem
bers attended Mrs .A Maypole 
came into the group at a new 
member.

Study (or the afternoon was Hie 
continuation of "Basic Christian 
Beliefs. ” which Mrs W A Us- 
well presented, her topic was the 
chapter. "The Holy Sp**’** 
Relationthip to the Cnurch."

Mr* J C. Bryans was cohost
ess for the letskM. Mrs. S P. 
Jones will be hosteM for the May 
S meeting

MORNING CIRCLES
Morning circles of the WSCS met

Flower,

in the church parlor Tuesday 
morning for a continuation of the 
study “ Faith in Bondage," led by 
Mrs Dairrll Hultne.

De*-otion wi* presented by 
Mrs Robert HiD to 17 members 
present

Announcement was made of a 
diatrtet WSCS meeting at the First 
Methodist Church in Colorado City 
beginning at 9 30 a m., April 25

Roth Rebekah lodges met Tues
day evening with the Rig Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 3M appoint
ing a committee to observe the 
institution of first recognised Odd 
Fellow Lodge and tha John A. 
Keo Rebekah Lodga conducting a 
candlelight rite (or Mra. W. H. 
Bet hell.

REBEKAH lAHHIE NO. 294
Mrs. Harvey Harria, noble 

grand, appointed the apecial com
mittee which consiats of Mrs. C. 
D Hemng, chairman; Mrs. Gor
don Gross. Mrs. J. R. Petty, 
Mra. Eugene Thomae and Mra. 
A. F Gilliland. They will preeent 
a program April B  at 7:R> p.m. 
at the lOOF Hall.

Certificatos of perfection in un
written work were preeontod bv 
Mra. Egeleo Patterson to tha fol
lowing women. Mra. Henry Roger. 
Mra. Jim Ferguson, Mra. Petty 
and Mrs. G illil^ .

Refreshment connmitteo for this 
month win be Mra. Earl Wilson, 
Mrs Rubyo Mmpeon Mra. Ruby 
Dell Haay Mra. Eugene Thomas 
and Mrs. .Leon Cain.

Fifty-thrao visits to members

H D  Members View 
Peace Garden Scenes
Slidee on tho Internationa] 

Peaco Garden were shown for 
members of the Fairview Home

Show Slated
AS organizations in the county 

ara invited to enter items in the 
Foraan Study Club Flower and 
Art Show, which will be staged 
Friday at 7:30 p m. at the Forsan 
school cafeteria.

Entry fee tor each Hem to be 
Judged in the adult division has 
been set at 25 cents. Students may 
enter free of dtorge. Admission is 
B  cents for adults with no charge 
for students. All items should be 
at the school by 4 p.m. Friday.

'ITiere will be three divisions: 
Flower show will include fresh sr 
dried arrangements, corsages and 
borticuHura; art show will cover 
all medhmis and ctoases of paint- 
toga. ceramics, chine and needle
work; and Home Demonstration 
exMbita.

The arrangemenU conunittre ia 
composed of Mrs. J. B. Hoard Sr., 
Mrs Frsnk Shannon. Mrs Leo 
Parker, Mrs M. M. Fairchild and 
Mrs. L. T. ShouHs 

AH membera of Hie club will 
serve as hostesses, and they have 
been asked to drees to Hawaiian 
attire to carry out the South Pa
cific theme of "As the Son Colors 
Flowers. Se Does Art Color Life."

Demonatration Chib, Tuesday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. 0. D. 
Engle.

Mrs Shirley Fryer and Mrs 
H. S. Hanson ran the slideo and 
gave a commentary on the gar
den. which ia situated on the 
boundary between Canada and the 
United Stetea, at Rugby. N D.

The idee waa originated to I9B. 
and H was begun to 1932 with the 
formation of a cairn of rocka bold
ing a plaque giving the purpoee 
of U«e garden.

Among tlie aeveral ^neia of 
formal gardens, the HD garden 
ia In the Peace Panel. Uie speak
ers told the group. Maintenance 
is through assiatanco from dvic 
organizations and individual con
tributions.

Thirteen members and two

r its, Mra. C E. Suggi and Mra.
W Webb, heard the program; 

the hoateei prseented tha devoUoe.
Mra. L. A. Griffith win be 

hostoM for the meeting on May' 
2, which ia a change from the! 
yearbook.

in in their homes and hospitals 
were reported.

JOHN A. KEE
Following the candlelight aerv- 

Icea, a letter from the atate preai
dent, E lfrc^  Sdireiber, was 
read by Mrs. Jones Lamar, scc- 
raiary.

Next Tuesday, Mrs. J. R. Petty, 
dittrirt deputy president 'of Big 
Spring Rebekahs. will make her 
oifidal vidt to John A. Kee.

A resolution of respect waa read 
for the late Mrs. Ann Cauble, 
mother of Mrŝ  Lester Anderson.

Thirty-five attended the meet
ing, including gucets from Stanton, 
Mra. Lillian Coggin. Mrs Fannie 
Graves, Mrs. Vera Linney and 
Mrs Evarene Christopher.

Hoot and hoslesaes were Mrs. 
Luther Bonner, Mrs M. L. Ham
by. Jdn. Leon Cole and Jones 
Lamar.

Wedding Shower 
Honors Miss Amos
Georgia June Amos, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. George Amoa. was 
honored with a miscellaneous wed- 
diiig ahower Tuesday at ths horns 
of Mra. J. 0 McCrary.

Decorations induded a tahle laid 
with pink net over pink and ac
cented with pink satin ribbon 
streamers At one end were placed 
a candelabra with pink candles 
and the eenterpiaca was a bride 
doD.

Vickie Amos, the bride-elect’s 
sister, poured, and Betty Merrell 
r e g i s t e r e d  approximately 30 
guests.

Miss Amoe la the bride-elect af 
Mickey Rueaell, ion of Mrs. Opal 
RusaeU.

By
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DCUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROf

i” HOW  DOES 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

H EAL!
You are cordially invited 
to attend a free lecture 

on CKristian Science
''How Chritrion Scionct 

Con H«lp You"

CHARLES M.”'CARR, CS.B.
’’ Of AAonteUir, N«w J«reey

AAemfcer ef the Beerd ef Lectureehip ef The AAether 
Church, The Firtf Church ef Chrief, Scientiet, in Be» 
ten, AAeee.

In

Howard County Junior College 
Auditorium

SUNDAY, APRIL 23, 1961
At 3:30 P.M.

NURSERY —  107 EAST Ifth  
Umler The Auapkea Of

Christian Science Society
Big Spring, TexM

Wesley WSCS
Mrs. Royro Womack brought 

tho lesson for members of the 
Wesley Methodist WSCS when tliey 
met Tuesday morning at the 
church. ’’Basic Christian Beiirfs" 
to the book being studied, and Mrs. 
Dructe Cawthonie assisted with 
the program for the 12 attending.

Get A Spring Lift 
With A

Faelal Aad Frdkere 
By Odeeaa Weis At

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 
1618 Jebneen AM »163

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET

Quality And Flever
1B7 Oregg AM 54913

'Yeu'll Be
When YeunO i^  With 
B L U ^ . Shep With 
diewpiete CONFIDENCE.

*What in yeur dresser could you be weering? Let us 
repair that watch, brooch er ring at modest cost. 
You'N see it again, at it used to be, and wish you'd 
come in toonerl

*YOU'RE PROUD TO WEAR IT WHEN W E'VE RE
PAIRED m 

'Watch'Repairing 
*Jewelry Repairing 
'Diamond S^ lng
^Prompt^T??laent, Friendly And Courteous Service 
*Free Eneraving (On Items Purchased Here) 

EsfiFVigfws
*We Will Check And Cleon Yeur Diemends Free 
•A IM JferkD enelnO ui^ O srn
'A ll Work Strictly Guarenteeti 
*We Give SBH Green Stomps

"INDIVIDUALLY OWNED"

4liutn^
^ ^ ^ J t W f L E IJCWCLCRB. INO.

(Formerly Lynn’f)

OUR GREATEST S p e c i< d S M i« ^ !

Thil Seoton't Brand Ntw Sho«s Af 
; Sdnsotional Sovingt:

Thursday, Friday & Saturdoy Only
One Group 

Reg. To 13.99

5.90
Includes white suede Opera 
Pumps, high end m e d i u m  
heels, . w h i t e  lustre Sling 
Pumps, high heel only. Vinyl 
Springelators.

Dress Shoes 
Vol. To 14.99

7.90
-AND

10.90
High and medium heels, Pat* 
ants, s t r a w b e r r y  red Calf, 
spring green Calf, and floral 
prints.

Va DOWN 
HOLDS IN 
LAYAW AY

SHOES
W  (Across Street Prom Ceurthesiae)

110 W. Srd Mrs. Patti Regora. Owner

1
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NYLON
tor itrength.,
RAYON
for comfort... 
NOW-THE BEST 
OF BOTH IN ONE 
GREAT TIRE! 
...and look a* 
tha price!

{ flw T«i > KtcA««t«
♦  w it h o u t  l i m i t  a s  TO  T IM E  O R M IL E A G E ., every

Seiberling passenger car tire bearing the Seiberimg name 
and serial nunrtber is guaranteed to give the purchaser 
full original tread wear If it fails to do so. because of 
workmanship, materials or ROAD HAZARDS (except 
repairable purKturesI encountered in normal driving, it' 
will be replaced with a NEW TIRE of same size arvf type. 
Replacement will be prorated on tread wear and based 
on Seiberling Prices current at time of adjustment
Seibertiitf ineitei comparison of its products and 
its guarantoe.

-SEIBERLING-
M A K K W O  o n  AMKWtCA ' S  r i NnSIT  T I N I S

"YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS"
Dalton Carr And Chorlie Creighton

Creighton Tire Co.

LAMESA CITY COUNCIL REORGANIZED
From left, Charles King, Jock Mitchell, Guy Weekeo, Jock McLoughUn, Clyde Brenoe

New Lamesa Regime Steps 
In; Guy Weekes Is Mayor

■LAMESA (SC) -  Guy Weekes 
was elected mayor of the City of 
Lamesa and two new matnbert 
were administered the oath of of
fice at the city council reorgan
ised Monday. Jack McLaughlin 
and Clyde Branon usaumed teats 
on the couDcU and Brandn was 
selected mayor pro tern.

Following the regular meeting. 
SUnsell Clement tendered hie res 
ignation as city attorney, a post 
which he has held at various times 
for more than M years. He indi

W H E NY O U t S ^N E E DC A S H
t0» kH1 WOllTHWHIU ttHPOSI

, rated “ financial sacrifice" as tho 
I reason for resigning.

I The new rotiocil disposed of 
more than two dozen routine items 
in their first seuion and set .May 
S as the date for a public hear- 

Ung on the propoeed 1S61-02 city 
I budget.
I At that time the council will 
. upm bid.s on a oM library-health 
I anit building; open bids on repair 
I of the lighting system at Lobo 
I Park, and approve on second and 
I final reading an ordinance cloaing 
j a street. “
1 Although no plans are underway

regarding a solution U the sewer 
problem, the council voted to re
new a federal grand application 
in order to keep it current. The 
application must be renewed by

601 Grogg St. Phofso AM 4-7021

Want To Make
ALL The Family Happy?

Then, Make This Your

H a p p r X e w
C A R  Y e a r!

You’D find — Just by going by your new car dealer’s — that the 1961 
cars offer more, for dollar value, than any automobUes you’ve ever 
aecn. And a great dMl about theae values, from compacts to luxury 
models, will be told in The Herald Sunday. If you're thinking of buy
ing a new car, or adding a second car for family use — or if you’rt 
Just dreaming, for the time being, of when you can own that sleek 
new beauty you and your family like so much — take a look at the 
Sunday Herald. It will help you to see how you can make this your 
“ Happy New Car Year.”

A Special Section Of The Herald 
Appears Sunday, April 23,
To Tell You All About A

"Happy New CAR Yeor’J t

T o  atiuro tho fam- 

ily'i privacy during 

tho funoral sorvico, 

wo provido a privato 

family room.

•'* scviiTM HOWi MtMUMa MtV
phoitf A M  i-6511

nil I KMiKHt.ooNin-ltNtsi Miicn

Mrs. Goodlett 
Dies Tuesday
COLORADO CITY (SC* — Mrs 

Mary Alice Goodlett. M. died 
Tuesday at I p m in a local hoa- 
pital after a month's illness

She was horn in Mills County 
May I, I87S and married Davt 
Goodlett June IS. 1KS4 He diod 
April a. IKI She had lived in 
Georgetown until seven months 
ago when she cam# to Ootorado 
City to roside with a aiatar, Mrs 
C. N. Stubbtefield. StM wu a 
meniber of (ho Church of Christ.

Funeral was to be held Wednes
day at 4 p.m. in tha Kiker and 
Son Chapel with R H Masters, 
Sth and Rim Oiurch of Christ, of
ficiating .Vrvicea will bo held la 
the Georgetown Church of Chriat 
Thursday at t pm. Burial will be 
in the Oddfellow Cemetery in 
Georgetown under directioa of the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Hama.

Survivors Include two brothers. 
Grover Brown. Inyder, and G. 
A. Brown. Silver; three sisters, 
Mrs Cora Booll, Abilene. Mrs. C. 
N. Stubblefield. Colorado City, and 
Mra Agnee Pride, Sebastopol. 
Calif.

Banks Will Close 
For Texas Holiday
Big Spring banks wil all be 

closed on Friday In obaerrance of 
San Jacinto Day. patrons were 
reminded todsy. This mesnt that 
from Thursday until Monday 
momlag tho banka will bo closed, 
and patrons are aakad to antici
pate this Saa Jncintn Dny marks 
the anniversary of the victory of 
the non doacri^ Teaas nrmy over 
tho superior feireen of Santa Anna. 
Rmperor of Mesice, la tha bayou 
country at Houston.

May 1 and is ia tho amount of

Advised that six weeks of dry 
weather would necessitate water 
rationing, tha group docided to 
authorise plans and speciftcadons 
drawn for two new water wells. 
Cost of the two new sources sros 
estimated at $32,000.

Weekes and the city aecrotary 
were mithortsed to execute a MS. 
000 warrant at a Lamooa bonk to 
be used as follows; Watsr works 
supplies. $6,000; water and sewer 
oonstnictioa, $6,000; street seal 
coating and paving, $10,000. bal- 
«nce on Hutchinaon caaa judg- 
meat, $10,000; and addition of tho 
two new wells, $22,000

Bulldozer Hits 
City Water Line
A buUdostr struck water in 

the Coronado HiUs subdlvisioa 
early Wednsaday morning while 
leveling the area for dtvelopmenL

Hie operator of the Ray S 
Parker Construction Co buHdossr 
lot his blade down a little toe 
deep and cracked the city’s IS- 
inch water luw naming through 
lot 4 of block 6 la tho southwoot 
area of tho addition

Tha 16-inch crack la tho lino 
lo( out atveral thousand gallons 
of water before It could be cut 
off A. K Stelnheljner, city man 
ager, said it required about as 
hour and a half to repair the 
damage

About 300 See 
Annual Art Show
COLORADO CITY <9C)-Abeot 

$86 visited the Annual Art RxhiMt 
af the Colorado City BruMi and 
Palette Chib Sunday.

Sherwood Sutar. aazistant art

CfeMor at McMuiry, acted 
>•

First place winners la the var 
leus divisions inchided. Mrs. R. 
H RatHff Sr.. Mrs C B Webn, 
Goorga Woma^, Bill Worrell, Ira 
Uttz. Mrs. Tom Bam, Mrs. Bill 
Cook. Mn Milton Bodiia. and 
Mrs Tax Kool.

Grand Opening
Of Cameron's I. E. H. Model Home Continues

6-9 P.M. EVERY EVENINGI DISPLAY HOUSES LOCATED AT REAR OP WM. CAMfRON A CO. YARD I ON CORNER OP GREGG AND WEST 7fh IN BIO SPRING

Don't mitt f^is opportunity to loam how you can own n bonutlful now 
homo untlor tho amaiing I. E. H. Homo Ownorship Plon. NO DOWN PAY* 
MENT if you own on accoptablo lot or ocroogo. COMPLETE FINANCING 
including closing costs and Hazard and Crodit Lifo Inturanco.

FOR DETAILS, MAIL COUPON OR VISIT
WM. CAMERON & CO.

ft
Big Spring, Trxoi 
Ph. AM 4-5261

Availablo In sovorol stagos 
of complotion to fit your 
budgot. Vorloty of plant. 
Built by,local craftsman.

THE IN H ITU TE FOR

lEH
ESSENTIAL HOUSING

WM. CAMERON A CO.
BOX 1069, WACO, TEXAS

I would Ilho moro informotion about:
( ) I. E. H. Horn00 ( ) Loko Cettogoo
NAME .................
ADDRESS . . . . . .
CITY AND STATE 
PHONE No...........

' a 0 0 0 0 <
ooOnoooei I 0 a a 0 0 a 0 <

T

Big Spring (Teas) Harold, Wad., April 19, 1961 5-B *

VA Transfers 
Dr. Trotter

I

To Louisiana
Dr. Fred 0. Trottar, a staff 

physician at tho Big S^ng Vet- 
arana* AdznlniatratiMi Hotpttal 
aince Adguat, 1960. will leave 
April 10 (or tranafer to tho VA 
Hospital la Shreveport, La.

Ho baa been ^ysldan on the 
naet and west wings of tho third 
floor at the hospital during his 
stay here, V. J. Belda, managor, 
said.

Tha tS-year-okl phyticiaa sraa 
bom Oct. 11, 1867 and recelvad 
his training at the Unlverd^ of 
Minneeota. He taught there (or a 
time under a fallowthip.

Prior to loinlng tho VA Hoa- 
pltal here. Dr. Trotter owned and 
operated the Fifth Avenue Clinic 
in Hendersonville, N. C. He sraa 
chief of aurgory there.

Dr. Trottar is both a sportamoa 
and a civic worker. He la a golf 
onthuaiaat and was once unte 
contract to play (or a Boston ma- 

leaguo baaeball dub. A war 
Jury preventad hla bacomfaig a 

profeaakMial baoebaB pl>7*r.
Ho belongs to the Masente 

Order, th# clka Lodja, Khranls 
Club and is an original member 
of the American Legion.

Dr. and Mn. Trotter havo two 
daughtert. Laine, $, and Mocinlo, 
1. who live with tho family at 
1108 Pennaylvania A atepeon. 
Grady Harper, la with a real 
estatq Arm la Now Oricano.

HOME LOANS 
Need A Honu? 

CoavtnWinal 64M% 
F.HJk. IH%

JERRY B. M ANCILL 
Uattod FMolity Lite iao. Ca. 

16T B. tad AM 4-tf1t

S C T B r A fT

HOUSES rOE SALS
I BBOROOM BJUaC 
ktmrn, mmni UlAM 4«tliO N . No 49W\
clM Hig to H . ObO a h

Second Scout 
Session Slated
Oirl Scout leaders srfll most at 

t  W a m. Thursday at the Girl 
Scout Hut lor the second trahiiiig 
seooion ia preparation (or tha Gin 
Scout Dny Camp to bo hold June 
S6, accordtae to Mrs. Clydt 
Thomas Jr., uay Camp Aroctor.

This meeting srill be taken up 
with tent govonunont, unit and 
patrol planning, teaching ramp 
sona. a lOminute flint titled 
“ Camp Time, Any Time.”  and 
fanning the cook-out (or Comp

Program aids, axhibtu and 
paper charts will be used to aa- 
slat in teaching. Mra. Tbemaa aatd.

About 18 persona attended a 
mooting hold April 11 and Mrs. 
Thomas said a b ^  tho aonw auB̂  
ber la expectod Hiursday. Lnad- 
cra must oUond all thm Baal 
training vesoiona to qnalify aa 
group advisors for tho camping 
affair.

rcatkmo win bo dlstrihutod 
scout leaders at Thursday's 
meeting. Tpon completion, they 

should be sent to Mrs. Rubs Mc- 
Now. IIM Settles.

Baby-sitting ssrvloo will bo fur- 
nifhod at tho Hut for motharo with 
childrwi Mrs R. P. BWm lo 
tho littor.

Othor meetings are ochodnlod 
for April a  and May 6. Hw moot
ing April a  win bo sklllo teaching 
day and the leaders wiD take up 
fire building, eompaos reading, 
and outdoor OHlo Mrs. Tbsmoo 
said visitors from Coahoma. Stan
ton and Laroeaa srin he on hand 
for that mooting
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EXTRA SPEOAL

Brick f-Bedroem. $ baths, electric 
kitchen, fenced yard. Vacant 
$1116 Dowiv-$61 Month.

MARIE. ROWLAND, Realtor 
AM l-$67l or AM 14M1

FOR SALC 
Now extra larfe f-bedroom heueo. 
1776 sq. ft. floor space 2S-feot dsn. 
1 ceramic tile hatha Hardwood 
floors, central heat. Outzida dto 
Itmita on OM Saa Angoto Road. 
Only $14,666.

AM 4-7176
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EAST PARK ADDITION
New 3 Bedroom Brick Homo*

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CLOSING COST 

To
VETERANS

Coromic Tilo Bath* #  Control Hoot 
•  Sconic Location

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Solo* Office —  2300 Marcy Dr.

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
Daily 9:00 A.M.-7:00 PJM.; Sunday 1:00 P.M.-«:00 P.M.

Mofcrialt Furnished By 
Lloyd C. Curley Lumber Co.

WASSON PLACE ADDITION
. . .  Now Exclusive Location . . .

F.H.A. G.l.
Saian Dmtb Parmaat 

AaO ClMlac Teat
N« D«wa Paymrat 

Na rUatac Taat

BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOMES
New Under Cenafructlon
Per Information, Contact

Norman English
tale* Office — Wa**en Road 

,, _ Seuthweat Of Marcy School
Dally 9:00 A M .-7 M  PM .; Sunday 1:00 P.M.-6.00 P.M.

Moferiolt Furnished By 
Lloyd P. Curley Lumber Co.

SEE E. C
Smith Construction Co. Homes 

, BEFORE YOU BUY!
Beautiful Home* In

Suburban Height* And Kentwood Addition

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

OR
CLOSING COST TO VETERANS 

Minimum FHA Cost
Johnny Johnaorv Regreeentative

_
E. C. Smith Construction Co.

Ml m-e AM «em or am

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
S BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC

TILE BATHS—PAMILY ROOMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—P.H JL
S BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 34S71 

9KM AAA—6 PJM.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 P iA —S PJA SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

lN d  b e a r  it

* 60*1 w^r IrW to faJUr kh wit*
k jM m n  fbat the natww can't b f UKctd

WESTINGHOUSI
BaUl-la AaoUaacca 

Electrical Wiring 
, Brtiecatlal A Cammerical 

Tolly Electric Co.
AM taut an B. ta*

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

LAAOS BRtrK—S bedreom. dMac roeni.
cBToel, m  KW IBUl  I790B 
l a Ro b  S RSOROOM irw llUi.
SMB down.
S ASDROOM fwiUsiied.BSOe down.cim-

Mi NW IBtk.

IS ACAKA- city w t f . SMB »ere. eMb: 
5 Bcree cHf water. 6BB| tere. eteh 
TWO LOVk LT i  bedret̂ tn homes eo IVW 
nui One. $ sm  with I7W diVBi otlm

• ROOM AOU8A BIB NE Uth Wltll S 
lots. ’Chain hnh loec* Nenr terder Ah 
'way. MOAr SIOBB down.

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
2403 Alabama AM 4-A006

MARIE ROWLAND
•bJps-THELICA m o n t o o m f r t

AM JBm AM J SBBI
KRiCK~-i bedrwnm and den. ftm r room 
and ball carpeted, attached carace On 
eomer lot S12M down. BIB aodoth Kewr
coilete
S BEDROOM i  Carwi^ haNiB, Bleeiiie
Bltehen-den cornMnatten. cRtpeied Cover* 
ed patio, doobie taraca StB.SBB. taka 
trade
UX>EtAO POA I.arta bama wtik IB
aerae landt t food Welle, fenced. Ideal 
fwr abUdrao ww aanrkesrw narmadt 

BRICE ------

Eaqsiirea small

TRIM S aadmetn. den. carpet, 
i drapea IlSiBB dnwa. MS maath. BSMB total 

PRICED Aala-S badroore brtoh.
carpetad MOB down.
I.AROE S Bedroom brick, dew vltk firw*

MR. BREGER

4 .|9

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

taaal er awe-way tvatlers. AM atees.
Tew bars, btiehes. asevlwf dolUas. 
rataCMlers. eeniewt misers, pewer 
mevers, paiwl gmsa. maay ether

ALLIE JONES, Mgr.
tIM  W « k  AN I

“Today’s the garbage man’a birthday

Slaca Carpet, drapea. aiertria kUeb«oM • * * ‘ ' 'MH take ■mall beuea an irada 
3 BEDROOM. CAPPETED.- attarbad ft
rwft. fenced yard. B7M down. MR mowth. 

mterast4*b per cetM
FOR SALE 

Two Onett home* in beautiful 
F.dsrmrre Addition Good welt of 
water and brick well houM W'll 
take your home or anything of 
valua on trade

PHONE
AM 4 TOm or AM 4AM1

BUYING 
OR SELLING
If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
Ust With (Js If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fir*. Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
Se« Ua For Inveitmenla

Slaughter
AM 4 3R« IMS Gregg

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

FH A  LOANS

RAY S
CaD

PARKER. Builder
AM *ai40

FOIBNR HOME?
KENTWOOD

FHA

You'll 
find it 
in
beautiful

ADDITION
G-l

Mlaimain Down Payment 
Aad ClMlag CMla

S » T>«wa Paymeal 
No t'loolBg Coot*

RONNIE McCANN
AM 3-6116

CHUB JONES
AM 3-2945

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED
OPEN HOUSE — SUNDAY 

APRIL 16
Watch For Onr Ad

ARCTIC ORCLE 
Air Coadltioaera 

Alia Pampa
u  n  t* N
P. ¥. TATE 

IBM We4t Tliird

ANNOUKCIMENTS
LODGES Cl

■TATen M *jrn w a  b i* ! 
aprlBf Lo d * . No 134* A r  I 
and A M . eytry 1st sad 
3rd Tharsday. T 3B p m ;
Tleltori Wekome.

If. V. Morris.O. O W M 
Hufhes. Bee

■TATEO CONVOCATION 
Bif SprUif Chapter No. 171 
B A M  ayrry 3rd Thursday. : 
• BO p m Brhool of Xnstme* | 
Hop avery Tuesday

Bledtoa 0,Br»eii. M P. , 
ibrvm Daniei. der

Lumbar -  Corpat ~ Applionca 
SPECIALS

All M4-7S4 Wallpaper Reduced ta ................  2*4 Single Roll
ROO.M LOTS-t&M

K-In . Steel Rebar ............................................................... per R. .*»
I k*  Weatem Cedar Feneiag .................... ....................U U 4  bd. ft.
I.txM 14i-4B. Extarler MahegaBy Doer ....................  IS.S* ea
3*43al.. 1*-Yr. Gnaraatee Hel Watar H ealer ..................  I5S.W
Jatal Cemenl. SS-Lh. Bag ..................  .............  tl-M
Rubber Bu m  Wall Paint. M eaey Back Guarauten .. tt-tS Gal 

OpcB A **-Day Chargn Acceuat_______________

« o o ‘- C A « r i r
IN S T A LLE D  ^  _

$ 1 0 . 9 5  l 7 r J . C p . . $ 6 . 7 5
A R M S T R b N O ' S .

Standard Gaug* Inlaid Linoleum Installed
$3.05 Sq. Yd.

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
\m  R. iih AM 4-«X4f

WOMAN'S COLUMN J FARMER^S COLUMN

r r A T F D  rO N CI A V F B1« 
g Cnmir 
Msy B.

rmieD CARR JS
PP̂ IPIK T Cnmmsndrry No 

7 »  p m.
J<M Lomna. EC.
Lftdd Bmith. R«e.

SPF(TAL NOTICFS rt
PtABTIC FLO W EB a . fuppUbB. ftnUhod. un* 
fmuhPd. PlAsirr nlsqtieB. Bsso* itatn*. 
fmuhot. Xutructkms. UH E s s i  I4tb AM 
4-Mn.
PACK n i BU liIN ESd-FlM Ug ftowyrB snd 
suppllpf Plosiwr moldt for p Isoupb. 
cMnofrt for ory 4>erMtoe B U T fl'i P L a k * 
TIC lo U B k . dot WMt RKbWAf IB. AM M3R7
PLAAT1C. W O O nriB EK  flivwors. supoMi**. 
Frpo Iposnos CbrsBc^s for oof occgsloa. 
Ml Rbrom. AM B-TTM.
LOST A FOl'ND Cl

C H ILD  CARR tt) my hbiha, 314 North- 
PB«t 13ih AM 9 2303
MR» HUPBKt.L’B NurRorr opm Mon* 
day through Oaturdoy. lOlT Blutbdmnai.

UJPT WHITE 0 pgHind P^slng^r Natur
al Ipalbar collar NarTT# *Tnv Johnr Pti- 
■rsv^ m  East Utb. AM 4-4540 Raward
PERSONAL
OLENDENErrE FOll Body Baanttful 
Troatmwnu fra# for Wonsan Only I 
Gragg a m  3*4411.
PENBONAL LOANS. copmlrDt tarms 
Working flrla. bouMwlraa. Catl Miaa Tala. 
AM 3-3W

BUSINESS OP.
HALS DB Troda-Mater «U eavnpaay sarr- 
tea statten Musi sail dua ta atbar tetar* 
a«ta liocatad 4th and Orcte Dflaa. Can-
lart Jack Lawta. Sbaata Ford Oaiaa. IdB 
B ate 40i
MAJOR OIL Cnmpan? aarviea staiten tar 
laasa Sal] alack and amiiofnaot Dora. 
AM 67B41I after 9. AM 3-3B91.

BUSINESS SERVICES
(tARBAUB CAN racks. B5 ta air 
*m ..ir i . 1. 1 .*  iw .lc.4 : tern.w* 1...

I J.niMr. Mck Im B. rlrwu*.. AM j-Mn

WILL TRApE E<|uity in S-Bed 
reom brick o* Pnrdu*. 44% O.L 
Lean. WM-me.. for equity in S- 
bedroom borne, or wtiat have you 
ta trade?
LARGE t-REDROOM brick. 1% 
batha, attached garage, eatabUsbed 
yard 6 ahniba. cloae to acboola— 

Fid] aquity only ll.oat M.

S-SEDROOM BRICK. 1% hatha, 
pretty fenced yard. Electric kitch
en. eatabliahed G.L Loeu. Only 
I7M.W for equity.

ROCCO, Inc.
Render* ef ledtetdoallT Declgaed Heme*

For Veteran*, On Half Acr*
■ S Redreem. t bath brieh .......................... . |12,2SB
1 Redreem brick, flreplace ..............................  12,S*a
t Redreem. I bath brieh ......................  t.2Sa
I Bedreem aad den. t balk brick trim ...................  I*,7**
S Bedreem 1 bath brtek trim ..................  tJN

No down paymont. No glosing co«t, 
Paymont* a* low a* S6S 

yeieraaa ar Net We Waat le Figure With Ten 
On Ynw New Henw. Cull

M H. Barno* AM 3-2636 LY  4-2501

•oa ud nil mjM Cmll A L. 
T) W in .  » l  AM * a m  AM 4410

A-i jam roa iA L  iixnvicB -  am  ^m *.jalim•Irtp. vnx. 6olliR fteoro. wtedsw stenntngRotnoo. «me«o. eomortUfl. DoUt. wsoklv

BUKmiOLnx*«AUCl aad borTtoo $m 
m$t RmoWng now uprtetit vamium ol—nsr 
Rshdl WstW. AM 4-iPm. AM AU7B

Da yoa need ta mfl?? Call Ua fnr 
ReauRa—No miraclaa—Jnat beoeit 
afforta—Wa aell amr W% at aU 
propertiaa wn Uat

lie.SMM TOTAL PRICE for 4- 
da)i, t baths, ntilHy 

central air 6 kaat. large 
, eeleblisbed leen. An nnosuil buy 
-Clone to Goltod Jr. HI. Owner 
will take tome trade.
*T,*** FOR ^BEDROOM en C a y -j‘**® ^ALS  
lor Drive, peymenta only tSdOO 
ma., on 4% G.l. Lena. U.OOO for 
equity or will refinance new E.H.A.
Lm  for tSOO W down iBckiding 

coat.

WCSTINGHOl'SE Aad NOBOE 
APPUANCE SERVICE 

Faetery Trained Service Men
TRANTHAM'S

■ W* B i t  n *  » - T i  B i t  p . f
311 We*4 4th AM 4-4IR

RENTALS

YARD DlRTrwd rptetew gand. fin te 
dirt. ban^TBrd f•rtlltt•r. Mmutr. AM 4-IB7f  
AM 4^11.
TOF ROft*. r«d ralctew mmA. Mhchw. 
dnvFwof gravat. daUr«r«d. tete tewwted 

e w iw  Rot. a m  BTOBptewodHm. Rot. AM

WATER WBU4 driftod. ooood Fwnps 
Can b« fteggttd J T. Obok. FL 3*nBA
Aekorty. ____________
VENKTUN BU ftm  oftd tAadP*. 
Ilmolaa Export ropatr warfc-  30 < 
poftMKO RodrVAo. AM
9ovtr~mLvmuqBBtypo4oyB. 
CmafbBtoPd. AM

cuff OoadBpood. 
u rattora. iattaa. 
tim o . AJd AAR

TEOCK. TRACTOR. LoMter. tm i bopk- 
boa kira Rlock top polL boniYoN fani- 
Rror. Ortvawoy arpYal. tafteWo. ooad ond

K val dallY«m. WtePtea ElloomcA
I MX MIS7

r t ’RNLSHED aorsiES BS
t ROOM FURNtUIBD kiaii, olr PWdI* 
ttepid, foweod yard, bills poid IBBB bauiry.
t ROOM FURNTIRBD 
P06d Con_AM B-OTM
9 ROOM FURIttbEEO 
dNtafkwr MB Abr 
AM A»<7

bfl bUte
roar No bflte paid

LwruNisHEO novsmn i i

RED CATCl.AW aapd. bomard 
go4k load. Rswatr or b a il taa 
mova traao. AM 3-4bU.
DATB

I
» lb  Waal iftb AM A lK l

■nya , ^ k ^  graMS Waps cltw ad. Raaaaa

vUICDQ JORb>-ll«rmaa Wllsmaa. 
trait an? rarpaatar watk ar rapoir naar 
and batbraom. Ute tabteal tepa CapriwM 
wart. Na teb too amall Bxpotionrad la* 
bar Aato rapoira AM B-Bt3l: AM AdTII

BEDROOMS
f I  BEDWOOM. AIR aaadwumad. paaM ray. 

» e  - ahawbiO wasWar. dryor. ftptad backyard. 
* 1 :  Top? Sate tiiA. am  A tm

Ftz*rr moF. bptid or■nTtbbte ftelo. aR
rapotr

b33Bi.

FRofrr i m ,  WIT 
M l  l lT .

bill Sheppard & co.
lloltSsle Liettag RoBitor 

esi ElReel Eststo 6 Latne
1417 Wood AM

COOK & TALBOT
; IN Permton Bldg AM 4-S43I
B H  K.WU. 00 rrnewtlM. A i r e H I *  I « BSOSOOM. t BATM M MU I  MW. 

i ewA. m  1  Mfw . * iim m Ut - l it M

jrA C B B * IM i e> iM prvH rWM
MP I i«r on warr «n •whs a
m m  1  1 M. e iM  k* M i l  

M iir MU

e**« «t  Mwe Mr

'M sTucoo *nn Mrs* t
:  .m  M «* i.n k u i mMllii mCMliX. Mui. mo

I AcbB n u i u n  f a u x  eim i  wMirr 
b n  m  MM M C m * i SUtMe at Sem 
■erlM*. W ild  tab. m  b n .  M (red*. 
LA K X  n o v s x a  1 *  i w  Cmaru MM Mr
firo^mAL cnu*i Pw*
1 * BCvarC* Mri«bu.UoRibor Mnltlplo Ltottag Sorvtoo 

Jonanna Underwood, Sake 
AM 441H

MOST BXAtrnruL-s ikttli i—blnMIi. f
■r PmXTTT I  kiOwMU I d  me 
«d  m  i lbrbMb**. X l l  pM* be*. • 
b *ei. M l  m * .  im T m w M .S U - S u C U T ia

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-3*N

BY OWNER
Brick, f  bbirewn. I  MM bMbr. M rn Be- 
M* n e t .  vaH w  was raraMlBc. e n p i .  
u  rMMrM kUebi vub SMbwiMbtr, 
p u m d  dm  MMM* f lu .  d i r *  M Utod 
MUa. OlXnr new. Morae* n r *  vUb 
vork braeh. L *rt . rarpert. BMebbMwd 
T*rd Nrv PRA le in in D n l W U r e  km*. AM VJ1W tm MeoeniA.
LOTS FOR BALK AS
m cx. LAhdX. WtlMr M  M 
MdMUA. CbO AM MfW.
LA BO X, t e x m e  iK r tM l  w M l tMl 
W*. AS MUMW M 0(d*r RMc*. TWm. 
•r mB. Mwea b* leMbMek 0*0 
B m  PtvMtr. AM ♦•ItM ____________
FA1U«8 A OANOBB At

FARMS from W to M* Acres. 
RANCHES an sixes and locatloM. 
We Make Farm A Ranch Lobm

GEO. ELU O TT CO.
Realtor 4N Main

Off. AM t-»M  Raa. AM S4B14
k iN fA L S
BBDOOfNMB Bl
OOMPOBTABUl AMD bM ntbhr M u d

nOOMf FOX n t  AM ll^BM^■t« «M JI
m b . iUM K m . Mt Orrfs. tr» i  I_______  _ KMrt. Ml Orr*e. tr» i  MUbt
1 SXOIMMMa. ' l  ADMINDra bail) Mb 
Mm Mrtranrw. *M n l M i e a .  W  aWe- 
MM AM «-MM
WTOMIBO BOtXL. M<Me n e a  Hfw 
VMS h M 1  TV. W n r  irhM A i b l . :
f n .  Mn. jS m
mCKLT PDXN]

FOR OERTLEMER-Larva bodroim Car> 
pauid. pnvaio aatraaea. arivate ba(^ tw 
rafp RmiRkad tf daterad. IM  lialP. baa 
bipara 3.3i ar afiar b 3R
RITE COMFORTABLE 
Mteby Ran. Mbt bewrry. 'afi'dlmAdPf*.
ROOM A BOARD B3
ROOM AMD B ird . I 
IdM O H  AM *dtW
niLMSHED APTS.

NICXLr

BS

I nXOROOM BBITK b iw  Bum-M M l  
I d  n t *  Call AM AMW M AM >44M_
wrWLT D B C O U A T K o 't 'b in o i b iM  
n r  Alfb ir .  bl A r n  Additii F «k 1  
rare WaMNT MeeacUi. *7*. AM A7*3i. AM 4mm
I  axoRooM  tm PvninuiXD 
Mtrd Ib n g b n  N*m  b n  
Aert lA AMA7M1

R o o m  UMrvRNlSXKD. vtM parcb. tmaÛ jMae*.

* ROOM NICXLr m u bti n nirmi 
Air M b d u m  bOM i M  PrtnM badt 
CMaMMW.rnd.imf J «b n  •
KXASOHABLX — 1 B o o m  M i M tK r  
bam. n r t ifa .  P m t .  i t m  AM 4-MT*
}  LABOX R o o m  r l n  M 
i tb. il A n e t  milB 1 . M  MU. 
AM A«Wi.
LABOX. WXLL funmbad. . f  
b*m fo e n m ii Biiit a*M i 
AM. r  raam n i r H I I  IW 
am MMt

lim plac..

TWO DVPtXXXS. 4 rawea. I b« 
Pn.aia arir*. txtra la m  «MHiwnu ____  ___ _______
I  BOOM r^TXKnirCD aearunil 
paM. Lad* M n  ' 
p m  m  Mam.

ru
bOl.

M  Cbndri M

TWO, TXXXX_______Jian*Em'~OaMU ISW W*M
brd. AM amir.
meXLT r PXMMAXO 4 
•Hb MlraM bam. WaM

apart mar*
BM iM  M

OHX. TWO aad Um i  raam tanib 
■eartm iu  AS vrlrau aMinia.

I  BOOM PVRNnMXD 
banu. ( r M U ^  BOIa 
MaM. AM eW B

martmabU. a r lu d
m m . cm m  m . m

aooM puxm axxo m m m m  i d  >

r u RMIMUro VABTMXMTB. I  racim. 
MOi mM. X. T  TMt. MM WMt Xlab-
way ik  ___ _

caMrr Apely _____________
W O irom rU L LOCAnoncioad aMihbar. 
h a l. Kitra larca t i drim i H i r  MbadId um mai IbaeeMe At̂ amm̂ __

ROOM tmrUXMlMKD h M i r ~ i i  
Kb. M* AyUard. arety IN  AyBar*.) »

RENT-LEASE-SALE 
7 room hoosa, pries N.2M. Rent. 
*10 month, one year leant IN 
month, longer leaM *7S. 301 East 
lath Street. Frame. Stucco. 4 bed
room. rock fence, patio. 3 car
ports. ihap.

Shown By Appointment 
CAU,

AM 4-7171
T itxxx BKDROOM bauM n r  Oenad j uM m. AM ami m am  r *m
TWO BXDBOOM unfmMitd bOck. im  
O w n . r.a .td  kackyard. W*. AM. 4A141. 
brfM. f: tiwr f  * 1 . ____________
UNrtmmailBD f  room  homa. pMnbad----- armWM. mn! J Ib-lor
nia OrMla. AM

XdwardXmM.
]  ROOM uWFDIunaaXD b n * .  waaM 
faratm Mr ilgR aarM. m  WaM Mb. Om- 
taat BarrM. XarrM Ola. JtM 4-tlM.
DitrtTiunsxxD nouax.
n> aMa. air i i dWinl 
AM MOT.

DdM** m mlb

AM t-M*0
a. a

AM f-MM
fiOM ROOaX.
AM 4-tm.

UH

RANCH INN apartm ents  
Waat Highway M 

CMaa I ar * raam apartauaM. Vi 
Krai, Lildry PactMMa. Xaar

BOQU hmSa: ema.SM
C. l lt

mcx DUPLXX ■artRMal. Aatamatta 
wam*r. waal r i t .  air n d X m d .  La- 
aatad im  XwaiA. AM AMU

W a g o n "  w h h e l  a p t s .
Newly Redecorated

Vacancy Now

AM *6040 
Or Call At 

Apt. 1, Building I
UNFURMBHKD apts .

S BKDROOM DUPLEXES
V*el*i  baal. ta* raaoa*. atw
ikan, b ctatal* yta* tart* '

Xlra
frttarakan|a ^ . AteU U4T' eyeamer.!***9Giem

AX. tJWrDamaxxc rnmn leaN
Mam. cau Klwd raramwa.

AMD baa SbwaMalfa cm M. mi taaaanr.

MUURXMWnC DUMLXX -

fsrjsn rsn jm :r
FlTtNISHED HOUSES

rDwnaxKD
d bam. Ml M watk. tMn AM 
at* AM VdMl  T __________
ED t xapwoop b an , m
salad H I IN M ^  A jM -IM *

JOOm aed̂ ĵam̂ î**̂

XKDXOOXATXD I  BXDROOM b m * wim

I BXOBoom uwruxMiaHXD 
im  bmmrii Ml m aea Aeett Ul 
B»l*. _____

I'TS:
FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Coat—O a a  3 aad I  Bod 
room nomeb In conveniently loeat- 
od Monticelle AdditioB.

BUcknion & Assoc., Ine.

TAX SERVICE El
■xavicx.

Call AM AA
pEpartacKid

P/UNT!NG-PAPRRrNG EU
CARFENTER WORK FaaiL laxtopt. I 
bait. tap4ag. papar kancteg. apactelli 
te rvpl arapirly Ri1| Faack. AM 3*mi
FAIRTIRO. FAFER Ranvk«. rapalp. laaal- 
teg. Na teb tea anaU. Akamai AM 4*faM: AM Akiaa
FOR PAJNTntO aak papar kPMtite. 
D M Milter. 141# DIxte AM 4*54lf.

•an

PHOTOr.RAPHnU Vtt
LET ME ahtegyrapk ikal 
•r family graim Can I 
AM 4k39# fi

I . baay.
cMUltn.

CAEPET CLEAVING E U
CARFET ARD Opkelatary ateamtev aad ra* 

Fraa aattmatia. Madira aawte
nt W M Braaka. AM 3*1

WATCH JEWELEET EEP Btl
RBOIATEIIEO • BXFF.RT • rapalm • 
OM cteeka • ppUmaUc • akranocraak 
waickra tkntag BaHrrt • tfaawrttarg 
Row«p Jrwalm. AM 4-#4aiL*

IMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato"
CULLBCnON MAMAOXR-Ac* n-M. tarr mrMfiKlal. MwC iTp*. A l ly ill

COMTIUrT TSUCKMXM mak* Trail- 
rr himUbi-d B .rrr II writ, ar abont 
MATTLOWXa. Bm Ml. tn*l»MPillr A iBd. (MX AMIIK
CAB Dxnrxna witad-m« k n  eny 
ewm*. Seely Or.yb«dbd Bn. D*e«t

OPPORTITNITY

For

ALTOMOBRE SALESMAN

Local Firm—IS Yra. Same Locb. 
tion-rGood Opportunity For The 
Right Man.

Writs Box B-1103 
Caro Of The Herald

HELP WANTED. Fenule
WOMEN

AM 4-MM
MISC. FOR RENT BT
APAXnaam ard Rama, tv riTda n. Tbemaa. PIrM Rillial 
BulMla*. at* amtaf. Tan*

n*.Buk

BU.AINE8S BUILDINGS Bl
Rt’tmxas UUILDnao *e eanar at 111 
tad l#Wr*l PIK Mraat Vmaal Jmw 
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FOR BEST RISULTS 
U*k H«r«W Wnnt-Ad*

Growing opportunity . . . ifignified. 
tatorotUng, profitablo. Experience 
unnecesiary. Sell Avon Coemotlcs 
W rite . . .

Box 4141 Midland, Texas
INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVIL SERVICl

We prepare Men and Women. Ages 
U-95. No •xperienc* neceaeary. 
Grammar school education nsui^ 
ly sufficient. Permanent Jobi. no 
U ^ fs , short hour*. High pay. 
aovancement. Send name, home 
addreia, phone number and ttma 
home. Write Box B-ISM.

Rite aCSOOt AT NO)
■UM wbrr* n  Ml <A Trat
'or tiw* bo*kM wrM:SM ax. n i IM. o
WOMAN'S COLUMN

PARTT Mr ir i i d 
hMUrt daw* SMo* b. AM MMk

C O irv a tB sC X irr  n o w x . Raam tar am

r iw* t u m m i  *br«. UMrBam. Mr*L Jtajrr.
comsTics

r*ll AM ATM]
MK.y MORnAN 8 b*br nurtrrr. dar-nUbl. 
7 flBTi wp#k AM 3-4711. MW Artford.
KEEP CKHDREN tii niY hoflte. 3U# Rp< 
Ixn AM i-3te5.
WTLL CARE for chUdrip tp m? homa. 
l#l NorthtMl Mh. V
U C E N S ED  CHILO cprp hi m? koma 
UM Wood AM 4-2PfT

EAR.M SERVICE Kt
#Ai<F.# AND arpvK* «*n RMo-Mvorfi a ft* 
mteor puinpa and Aiririofnr vlndnulls, 
Vtod windmills Carroll Chottp Witli ggrv* 
teo. $4knd Springs Trxas LYrig 4-3(42.

MERCHANDISE

BT ILDINCt MATKRI. Î.S

LAINDRV RER\irE JS

inoNlNO WAN FED  IIP# E m I llt iL  AM

IFONINO — P irE l’F.drllv#rt. 
bY WhHo'B SPsPi. AM 4*7#«t.

•epm

IRONINO WANTED Ntco. quick work. 
iTP; am  3-4tat
moVfINO. II SP FEN PowiL Ptek up 
And ftellYPry AM 4-43Sa
IRONtNO IN my hnmp. Ftek UD Pod dP*

SEW ING j i

IMteTNO AND Alterettone done U n .
riMirrhweU. AM MllS. Til Etmnrle.
WILL DO ell tyoee epwing 
turns AM 3>3Mk.

end eltere*

WILL DO Bewteg eed eUgrpilPM. Eeeeep 
eble AM M#te

SPECIALS
Outnide White Paint Ga) S3 29
Ram h Roof Paint   Gal *2 9S
Paint Thinner .........  Gal t 95
AU Purpoie Mud . .*3 Lb SI 75 
2.50 Ft. Perforated Roll Tape $ 79 
t.OxS.S 14 Mahogany Door* $5 29 
2 ixS.g 14 Mahogany Doori *6 79
Imwn W ater Spnnkler .......  t  79
1x13 No. 3 Whits Pino .....  *10 SO
1x4 No. 3 White Pino .......*12 SO

LUMBER BIN
311 N Gregg________ AM 4 5711

FOR BEST RESULTS 
Use Herald Wonf-Adi

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDVrSDAY TV LOG

KMID TV THANVEL t ~  MIDLAND
|:lk-M Ua ftPPte FptDiddy
I  3 »"E T 9't r w ppd

4 I# Eomtp Kpnuvqi 
4 4k»Thrpp lipogpa 
$ •> tpprek tPf AdV. 
I J^Notty kqulrrpl 
3 1  Epppft• #k—Ntwt. W*%lPof
• tk-OlPCk Mpfkot
• 3k—Wigop 'Trpin
7 3te>Fnr« U RUM
• tk—Ftrry Cppip
k #k-Uptoofkpkioa

Ik'k^EfWP. Wooikpr 
10 3k—^ te r  Op m  
It kk-tofpck Fkpr 
u  Ok atep oM

nVBlIDAT
• Sk-Devotteppl 
r ok-Todpf 
i.tk tpy Wkofi
# 9 ^ Fte y  tp p r Etipck 

t# O^Fnep U Elgtkt 
l#'3k» CopcfPtfpUop
II kk^Tmtli pr

Copwoqpdkrpp 
I 1 ; » . r t  Could k« Top 
ll.W —teowt 
13 P^Bighwpy Fttrol 
13 Jte Aw— *• Apdy 
1 Pk—Jftp Mprrty 
I 3k—Lorpttp Tmmt 
I ak*Dr Matepp 
3 3k->Fropi TNrno IIopU 
3‘ #k-Mgkg Eopip fpr ' 

Dpddy

] te  Hrrw • N vood 
4 #k-Olte«MtOCM 
4.3A-Bi>«tc Eamivnl 
4 4k—Throp tlCKvggg 
k ak-H-Wr.*? Roppd 
I  3k->NuUy kqtdrrgli 
I 4k*llogort 
i  #k—Ntwt. Wfothor 
I IP—Fltork Murkrt
# Jk—Dutiavi
7 Jk—Rrpl MrCoya
• #k->Eo4hoter F̂ tbPr
t  3k—Ford Ibow
t #k—Ofopfho 
f 3^Mteini Updorrpvpr 

Ik Pk Mrw* WowUsor 
Ik 3k—Surps End AUr« 
11 kk-Wack Fpat 
13 PP—Aten Oft

LOANS
Personal -  Signoture

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
tit EcmrTT (CrawfpH Koiel III4k.> AM t l4$t

REDY-TV CHAN'NTL 4 — RIG APRING
M k ■rfkipr Day 
I Ok—kpcrpl Btam
3 te Edge te WIgkB 
4’te Eoy Eofprg
4 3k~ Curtoocts
I  te—Ldoe Eonger 
I  3k—Ilfwe. Wepihrr 
I  4k~nopc ted«Prd6 
# Ik-Fplher Epowb

• 3k-M evtrtrh
7 te—FIteUinnpp• ate-'nwptro• 3k-rvp O il A Ipcret 
f  Ik—Steel Bpur

Ik #k—fiewp. wppikpr 
t f  3k—Mpwpttep ^ p  
I I  3k-B ig Mery
U tk^itp oa

TEt’EknAT 
7 4k—dlfp Ok 
T4#-F«rB  Furp 
7 |p-flgwp
a «#-l|Uchpr< SeftrlPl
• tk—Cspt Bpoffuwp
# te-1 Lpep Uk t  
a te-Ttdrp VUtegP

Ik #k—Double E ^ ifo re  
1# Ik—Surprtae rmrhgge 
11 Pk-Leee te UIp 
II te Lady'g Dey 
II 4k—Heme Fter 
U.#k-KeVB Weeteer 
13 3k—̂ rtoppp 
t i te-Werld Turpp 
I #k—Fare 7 ^  Farta 
I Ik WfHwe Pam 
3 te—Mimopplre 
I  3k-Ytrd»n la Tamp

3 Pk-sngktar Day t ik̂ tecret ktorm t te-EdtP te
4 #k—Iloy ftogers 
4 3k- rpMoiPM
» Pk-Rorky 
a 3k-New*. Wrath#? 
a 4k—Do4»g Cdeardi a #k-FrU and Otedyg
# Ik-HarncaP and top 
7 tk- DtTfMia Reed
7 Ik-Fat Boooe 
a te—kbowree*
# te—UnuMKhabiwe 

Ik ak^Fevt Wwn*ner 
Ik Ik-ftaked e n j
II 3k—Fubd? rv fepdPf 
If #k—sifp Off

DONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR FURSI
When yoer prertoeo fu n  are at alake, H 
deetn 'l pa.v to take rkauee*. I.rt u* rleaa 
tkem and «tare tkem duriag the rm e l tom- 
mer beat!

v//y CLAY'S
sat J*bn«M AVI l-mil NO-D-LAY CLEANERS

KOAA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODF..S.SV
0*y
KM

TtMaire

I  ik - i  
I  : l » - it:te Ete# M
4:k# lUck*
4 3k-My LlWe Mprftt
I  ik—Oijtrh Cart#
I  #k—Popeye
# 4k-Ptoorchka
# 45—Dong Edward#
# #k-speiie 
#:tk-K#wa Waatepf
«  3k-Mkl|kP Rtm 
7 3k-D pM r Maw# #k—Â M
# 3k—r?p Oil A iicfwt 
t te SIP#I Nopr

tf:#^Kpwa. dpara#
I# 1k-TP«P# TpdPf

•portaIk Ik-Look At 
19 4k-Th?p|f« 
TEf'ESEAI
• ## Wwwa
• I i  Cpp< Kangaiwp 
k:#k—1 Lapp Lpry
• 3k-Vide# flHagP

Ik kk- Doublp E t^ o re  
Ik 3k—Surprtoe Ppckaga 
lt:#k-LoYe oi LSe 
II :3k teprek tor Tamar* 

row
II 4#-Oot4tPf LtfAl 
13 9k Ufa te Rat?
IS 3k-wprld Turpp 
1 #k—Face The Faeta 
I lk—flooae Party 
tikk-MmiopPtra 
1:3k—Tprdiet la Taqra

3 Pk—ftriftitpr Day 
3 t#-«?erpt Storm 
9:3k-Edte te KlgM 
4:tk« Regal Tlieptre 
4:3k-My Uttle Marfte
• #k—Clotfh Carta 
#kk—Popeye
3 4k—Pmcvcchle 
i  4k—Doug IMwarda 
a ak—News W*ptber
# 3k—Drceepber Bride 
7 #k—k u r and the

Story
T 3k-»Uln Event
• #k—OiiBsimger
# #k-Far# tee KaUoa 

Ik #k—Newa. dporta
]# Ik-Taxpi Today 
tk 3k-Weteber 
l i  Ik-'Tbeatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
J:0« M c*noi*

W im *vf lb-W»»et<
* Jb—W * ( i  Tr*M 
T :]»-D H ct U RlfM
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8 8b af t * TSoapm
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“  b  T i r  Ut*-Tkk
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lrl8 -O r MaloM 
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8 )8-Erala taorO 
8.88-Maab—
8'18i (bow C**a 
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■8r)8—H*v*. Waalbm 
U -88 ■ l i«>  Pam

KPAX TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
Day

taW-Xfw* *r
4:88 Boy Nn(*n
4 to—C^rtamu i 88-Ll»  niSi.r 
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i  48—Dans Mvanta 
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Rat Water Haalara
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MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATEKIALS

PAY CASH & SAVE
’ 6 “  
t^$5

$ 7 «

* n « !

A 2x4
West Coast Fir

A Corrugated Iron 
Strongbam ........

A 1x12 West Coast
Fir Sheathing ....

A West Coast O C ^
Free Cut 2x4 Stud, Ea J  D ►

A -Asbestoa
Siding, Sq...........

A .Square Butt $A 7i
Red Cedar Shingles .. V

•  2 8x6 8 $Qt5
lH-4 Glass Doors ........ O

•  Pretniutn Outside
White Paint, Gal. dL

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
l.ame«a Hwy HI 34A12

U

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
FOR V IN YL  FLOORS

It's a liquid floor finiah with 
the tame chemical "Acrylfc” 
used in the new auto 'flouiMa 
to eliminate waxing. New Seal 
Gloas Aves a high glosa finish, 
and does not yellow. Ends 
water apotting and is alip re
sistant. Also resists scuffing 
and lasts for months. Use easy 
to apply Seal Gloas on vinyl, li
noleum, asphalt, terrazzo, and 
wood for bMutiful, clear floors.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 Main AM 4 S2U

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD COOPg U

DINETTE SPECIALS
THIS WEEK ONLY

New M»iec# Dinrtte, Reg $11195 
Value. Now only $M 95 and your 
old suile.
New 5-Piece Dinette. Reg. $39 95 
Value. Now only .............  $34 50

BEST BUYS IN BIG SPRING EVERY. DAY

TODAY'S
SPECIAL

•S6 PONTIAC Star Chiaf 4-4>oor.
Radio, hoator, Hydranjatic.

Low miloooo, ono-ownor car.
VERY NICE
-  ONLY '

*695
McBRIDE PONTIAC

PONTUC-TEMPEST
E. Srd AM 4-SUS

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
ONLY 1 LKTT - ARC To')T r
I uis?T CbomploB Uaoo<o. MM Romuion. AM '

New 3-Pc. Bedroom Suites. Reg.
$149 95. Now only ........... $119.95
New 2-Pc. Early American Living
Room suites.................  $149 95
New Pole Lamp. Only ....... $9.95

U l k E o t s

DENNIS THE MENACE

TOT PRRWOEAR puppiM Bluk. «blt* inS Stand. aoUneer. AM 4.ans
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AH ijS i  Srb.
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CARTER FL’R.NTTL'RE

504 W. 3rd 

115 E. 2nd

AM 4 2505 

A.M 4 5722
USED APPUANCES 

SPEHALS

Airline 21" Console T\’. Mahog
any fin ish.................  $49 95
F A N  Power Mower 447ycle 
Briggs k Stratton engine Like 
new ., $65 00
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Good operating condition $60 
MAVTAG automatic washer. Vjfy 
Bice This is a good washer $59 SO 
MAVTAG wringer type washer 
Excellent condition $59 SO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4A221

I

EARLY AMERICAN 
nice Beige 

3-Pc.Bedroom Suita 
5-Piece Dinette 
FRIGIDAIRE 9 cu. ft. 

tor

Sofa

'Hcuseotdw ave A u m E  a e a . ^ A ta M T D C x rro trr  
'CAUSE I  SAID 'HEUO’ EViay TIMB m  fUfitBED IT.*

Extra 
$139 95 

. $5999
$29 95 

Refrigara- 
$89 95

211 W 2nd AM 4-1135

COMPLETE 
Sfrr OF PADS 
For 4 noo CFM 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

1— 28x36
2— 22x36 ..

ASSOCIATE STORE
BM apTWe Aadrrwb
b Jnhbbbb US B MbW
_  _ _  *as«i________
ROOMS or Jt>b«. furaawa mM er 

UiS Cut krd. bf Tttua

WESTINGHOUSE Washer and!
Dryer $189 951

Take Up Payments of 110 05—2-Pc. 
Walnut Bedrom Sutta. Just like 
new

S&H Green Stamps

Good HotftHftviî

AND a p p l i a n c e s

107 Johnson AM 62812

Studsbaktr-Rombltr 
Soles ond Service

'SI FORD 4-door station wagon. Air cond. ...$119S  
'S7 FORD 4 door. P4ow ovorhawl |ob on ongino $t9S
'54 CADILLAC 4-<loor. Air conditionod ........... $1275
'54 STUDEBAKER Champion otation wagon 2-door

Radio, hoator, Ovordrlvo .................................. $395
'54 CHEVROLET Bol-Air 4-door todan ........... $325
'53 STUDEBAKER 2-door .................................. $175
'50 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door ................. $145
'55 STUDEBAKER V -̂ton pickup. V 4  ongino . $595
'51 NASH Ramblor .................................   $175
'49 CHEVROLET 4-door todan. Only : ............. $145

McDonald Motor Co.
m AM »44U

trstfe tôRlr#
»U U e« ___________
0!VS MB M ippartuAltr te Mi? reur 
u»«d rnsreHsiM lBe Weeeeei. 9^  Weel JrdAM 4>7tt2.

'TESTED
and

GUARA.NTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE Autcsnatic Washer 

Very good operating condiUon. 6 
month warranty 989 95

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range Good
condition Only ........ 130 00

Good selection ot refrigerators. All 
makes. As low as $ 10 00
Refrigerators—Ranges for rent. 
Only $5 00 monthly

COOK
APPUANCE CO

FrieWbIrb tblob a atrTicb
400 E 3rd AM 4 747$

I'SEb rotm-RooM group
consisting of

Rbrnewrblbr Rbatb S-Plbrb DkaaU*. S rw<w U»w Raea awu. I Sup Tbblu I Caffeb Tbbib. I TbUb Lbasb. S-TW-b Rmrobu awib. ktbttnu baS Rat 
• p r ia tt

all this for only 
$199 95 

$10 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
205 RunneU AM 65354

RENTALS
Refrigerator* ........ $7 00 montly
(Unga* .............. P7 00 monthly
RoUaway Beds IS 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houaeful

W H E A T ’ S
504 West 3rd AM 4-2S05

A&A USED 
FURNITURE

We Buy High 
And

Sell I>ow
1502 West Srd AM 3-4Jad

LAWN MOWERS
gkarpsnrg

Free PIck.La 
and

Prthrfy garrlee
INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING CO.

Snyder Mway AM 3̂ 137

rVR.Nmitt WA.VTCD L-3

wawno-oaaD twwnei au i
if bar kSbb CNy tarwia in i.bmbba 
msR»b?. AM Mill bartini oowr rhara 

iMjlN _BkiBf  MUl BdiBM fP%—G
HAbVOS '  " i j

APPLIAN CE SPECIALS 
BENDIX Dvomatic Combination 

Waabcr-Drycr. Good conditioa.
.................................  $149 93

HOPTMAN 34" Conaole TV. Uke 
new. Hat new picture tube. One-
year warranty ..... ......  I1W95

ADMIRAL 14" Portable TV. CHwd
condition ......................$ 69.95

SPEED QUEEN AotomaUc Wash 
er. Excellent condition $ 89 95

MAYTAG Ironer. Like new. Only 
3 months old. Take up payments 
of $14 49 manthly.

Terms At Law At |5 M Down— 
$5 00 Par Month. Uaa Your Scot 
tio Stamps At Down Payment.

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

no Main
New Kingston Sleep Set. Reg

$79.50, now only ...........  $49.50
Recovered wood arm aofabod. Very

nice .....   I » I 0
l-Pc. Liviiig Rown suite. Foam

rubber ......................... $49.95
New 6 Pc. Sectional Beife or

brown .......................... $14910
Reboik kfattrcea ............... $19.1$
SPECIAL PURCHASE on Etmooft 

ito Bridge TaM Sets. Reg. $54.71
Now only ..................   $1991

Wo Give,And Redeem 
Scottie Stampe

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Maia AM 6 $m
USD) rUHNITirRE WANTED"" 

ms an kav rmt MenheaSibb w M  R •  O f ■HUM tw yaa aaHMa M  
3 ? * ® ' * ' ’ * "  * "  Mli ■-*

BOB BBTsarr

Air Conditioner
CATALINA
4.000 d  m. Cooler 
CATALINA
4.200 c f m..............
4.300 c I m.
1-speed Dowa Drsfl
4.000 c f m. 
t-«pe«d Down Draft 
s.soe d  m.
Down Draft, 1-tpced 
5.500 c.f.m.
Down Draft, 2-specd

Specials

7 9 ”
* 1 1 9 ”

• 9 2 “
* 1 2 9 ”
* 1 4 9 ’*
$159 93

Pianoa —  Orgaiu 
For The FINEST b  Piasoa 

Aad Organs
CaU

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 670n
Avaal Mr Saak lab Uimm Oa,

lUnaMaS Ornaa ttawvar. CkirkarWa. { Rrarao aaS CaMt RaMaa PWaob
I Baal a Rta rwaa lar aa imw aa tu St , Malt VaD araSR aa aaMRaaa

Jenklat Music Co 
3N East aih

Odassa FE 2-OMl Texas 
! MUCKLLANBOUf Lll

C A R P E T

lb«wb r%m 
mm Qu

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
ITtl Gregg AM 64191

MERCHANDISE
gPORTING GOODi LI

WHITE'S
203-104 Scurry AM 44371

W H EATS

Have ‘Hie Best Buys In House 
Groupa In Big Spring 

$199 IS To im  95

WHEAT'S
504 W. 3rd A.M 4 2305

SAVE 10% ON 
CHAIN LINK 

FENCE
Square Posts, Top Rail 
h Fittings—11 Gauge

Wae tip Running Ft 
NOW 55*

Can For Fret Eatimata 
Nothing Down 30 Men. To Pay

SEARS
CATALOG STORE

3U Main
AM 4-I834 NIgM AM 4-1

FUNM LI

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Uied 

Aik About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
im  Oregg AM 64N1

F R E E ! !
$ 1 5 0 0

IN SCHOLARSHIPS
To Encouragt Ambitioua Studanta 

And DtMxivar Ntw Talent

F I F T E E N

$100
MERIT AWARDS
To Apply On Our Regular 
$300 Beauty Career Course

PLUS $35 Kit free:
To Be Awarded April 34th.

These Are Bonande 1100 
Sciiolarship Awards To The 
Firet Fifteen Who Quabfy!

(Easy Term* On Balance)

COME IN TODAY
aad let ns explain completa ofTar

More Than 400 Graduate!— 
Our Beat TeaUraonial! .
The ONLY Anthorizod Jae 

Morefldd CurrieahBn la Toxae

BETTE B 
SCHOOL OF 
. BEAUTY
la Big Spring Since IMi 

TIh airf Mate AM 64197

r/UR LURO VafMOT a f  URt f  !■ 
tab u m Bf  aia inar T ls
ii~Fbor rrranoLAa oana* ts 6a 
UHmmm mrnmt Baar l.aS mOar. nee 
•kn tm4 raaa AB lar SUSS AM aSM.
Lava oo «*aa. aanataM awwa swga-
omM Ra>'< AaMb SRaa. aSaab all  4'SSS6
MlitrRLLA.NROt'8 LU

4/3

l/l

4/3

4/3

4/3

4/3

4/3

4/3

¥¥

4A

4/3

4/3

4/3

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

ONCE AGAIN
We'll Use »

PRICE
TO, MOVE THESE CARS

TH EY
ARE GOOD CARS 

And Carry Our 
A-1 30-DAY 

Or 1,000-MILE 
Written Guarantee

At

YOUR DEALER

FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Econom
ical 6<yllnder engine, standard traos- 
miasioD, heater, good tires. (Stock 
Number 3033-A). An A-I < A A C  
Used Car for ONLY . . . .

# C Q  Custom SOO' 4-door sedan. V-8
engine, Fordomatic transmiaaion, ra
dio, heater. Beautiful blue and white 
two-tooe finiah. Good tires (Stock 
Number 3M5-A ) Clean t Q O C  
and ready to g o ............

F r o  TORD Fairlane 4-door sedan V-6 en- 
w O  gine, Fordomatic transmlasioii, radio, 

beater, white aidewall Urea. <Stock 
Number 3911-A ) Priced t O A C  
to sell at O N LY ............

7 r * 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-$ 
engine, automatic tranamisaion. radio, 
heater and white aidewall Urea. (Stock 
Number 9̂38-A ) t X A r
O N L Y ...............................

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sport 
coupe. V-8 engine. Power-Glide trana- 
miaalon, radio, heater and white side- 
wall Ures. Metallic blue color. (Stock 
Number 1197-A.)
ONLY ...................... 1795
ALWAYS REMEMBER:

"IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

$00 . W. 4th AM 4-7424
Big Spring, Teics

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

FOR SALE

Upright piano. $55. 6itrp xlida. 
Its. Swing Ml. 3 (Wing*, trapoio 
bar and glidrr. 315, Bad with In- 
nerxpring ma4tra«. $30. bwffat, 
$13: dramor, $35
AM 44718 _  1504 East IRh
ACTTilxnU wmiooioreiewmw. raw alaaan bM Raaa. If. eariakla tWalrii 
wkMit ana. am aSm  ^ ____

aAL6-4 fMatman. m* baarr OMr ■aeara AM VflM.
cvom njnmpair, lawn f ar. aak 
ha AM 4-tM«
A d T O M O liLer

S T iWaal

MOTOitCTCLCS
IMP BAA. m OC aapar Baatam 4M ailloa EataUaol aaadlUM AM 4-mk
IM ALLATaTB MOTbUCYcLa MM BUtaa BaaaUbM aaaMHaa CaU AM 4-tMt
AUTO anviC B

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 3nd Dial AM 62411
TBAlUaU Ml
i» toot' Tiitto"tnm tt kMMw BMak 
air cwihdiUMkM. Vory tm* mm mm.ranfMar_(aaa_pM̂  aa IrMr AM <-tta
IMT OUAT LASaa. IBM. MH Maa. Oaa* aaMWlM. M» Mm  UBl aM ATM.
nuoR e «o m  u mm OMwa. iraiAMrtanMMa PmwiMi WM bmbM am

“  MOVE YOUR mobile" "  
HOME ANYWHERE
BonafMa Laaor-Inaurcd 

»<  to 4$< Par Mil*

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 66105 W. Hwy. SI AM 3-43T

GENERATOR 
STARTER A MAGNETO 

ParU A iarkte*
Tak* that Gouaralar. Slartor ar 
Magaoi* aft aad krtof M to m  
aad aav* lha* dM iiiatt. 17 
yrar* to (ha mmm tooaUaa.

WILSON AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO.

m  F.ato Ird AM 64731

AUTOM OIILES M
n u a n e

1 - 2 • S Bedroom 
Were

$5795 to $7795
NOW

00

■toLF-llaM 0# aaa wM aaaO iralMrt aam W ttM. n ft la M ft . t mM M wtoia. UwMt jrtaaa m alaka. Larry toniMOa.. *» i f  AaMM. KanaiC

IIM Moen.8 Bomb. MbU I UprawaWakaal I f  raXawk kMonar. Wtakor. ra- trkaaraia* pw- »Ma kftMiaa. Claaf uua.

TOR 8EST RESULTS 
Uee HereM Wenk-Ait

1 4 9 9 5 1

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

WE TRADE 
Car*-Tracka—Lots 

Femitere—Tractei>- 
Traitor* ItoMata OU Reyaltto*

iMoraaee—Part*—Repair
Sarvice—Hardwar*

D&C s a l e s !-
Spartan

AM 64l$7 W. Hwy. $1 AM 64184
TBUCU FOMBALB 

AJdriviaaAnTOOLOikll pM*aa> raatP. baaf. aaarMI
EJTkS z.
M-m DrrinukATMMaL. va Mb aa* kaatar. ilM aator. 1 
Drlrw ltack *  haaltaMM. 1 aar. aM 4-HM

aaMMUa. A raal

__ __________________
I f  foeo PIM Pionre uaa aaf ■a* Oaaa nrat aa* raaOy la m. Onoar f Mawf , VkaiaM tofaaa
u ^ " " r a i 7 A u i  io$
WBA rmAoe mh

AUTOMOIILES
AVTOg FOR tAUI
INI CMVaotkt P*>ALA harMaa Pak- Ip paawat*. Mt aoa Wfli traOa lor 

*****̂  ^
S m o n  MM hoickJfewar e O f  naa* 
maa. raMe.TaiMT. M M * IIM ^Tm tm .

O Cam UTB—w e aata tan  aaa Amr 1 
aiaka. aav aiai rT  fm  Aallar aaM lai 
aMMala raak far vaar aar taa BOl 
OaMA Waalata Malw Ca AM
PftnATB ' OWMCn M(| O a r v f  MoaM | 
Oaaaa Bia aaa*H. m m ktH  i r a a n a i f .  I

tototĝS ^̂BG B̂̂4R̂ $̂Ha aû Ŝw
aaa aaa JaM WaliM AaaU P «a
talaa. AM M IM

1961 VOLKSWAGEN 
Tha World’s Moot Ecoosmtcal Car 

SALES A SERVICE 
SEDANS -  TRtXTCB -  SPORTS 

Bank Flaaocing
Western Cor Co.

ni4 W. Srd

ipf awa M«H

Priced To Sell
Dial

AM 64141

1958 CHEVROLET’ 
H-ton pickup

1958 Pi.yMOUTH 
convertible

M4 Emt 4dl Dial AM

’$$ FORD Ra Wagoe........ $385
1$ FORD 64oor ................  $386
n  FORD 3d*or ..............  3195
19 PONTIAC Hardtop ........  $tr>

BILL TUNf UiteO CARS 
Wlwra Pa Sarta Ma t Maoay 

ni Caat 4(h AM 647$$ I

Big Spring (Texo$) Herald, Wed., April 19, 1961 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C Q  JE1£P ptefcop For 
ward control. Ex-

cooditloo . .  $1685

$985
/ r o  CHEVROLET le- 
J O  dan. V4 engint. 

(Uadard likift.
Spottou ....,

/ C O  ENGLISH Fard.
American eagiap- 

ered Ford, a aam* you. .. $785
/ C 7  FO R D  l ed a a .

V  !  Standard ahlfl. Lo
cal oM-ownar 
car. Perfact $785
/ C T  FORD FaIrtaM 

300 V-l. Thundar- 
bird tngia*, factory air 
cooditionad, power brakoa, 
atoerlng. Roftocta per-

2S. . ^ $ 1 0 8 5
/ C 7  MERCURY Phat- 
v /  tan aadaa. Tliat 

toatiag ityliag.
Lika aew ....

/ C 7  BUICK SpedhI aw 
gM. Factory air.$1085

/ C 7  MERCURY 6fM -
Mogar s t a t i e a . J

wagon. Factory air epadh  ̂
ttoaed. pa w ar ttoariag,. 
brakas. toil gato. Lika atwa t , .. $1385
/ C A  MERCURY 6daor 
•FW aedae.  TMte a. . $785

'C C  CHEVROUCT Bd- 
*F*F Air atattoe wagso.. . $785

/ C C  OLD$MOBILE TT 
ladaa. Local owe-Zi mz!.... $585

/ C A  LINCOLN aadaa. 
A ir  cowhUoasd.r .. . . . $385

Iniiiiaii Jones .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnel* 7:30 P M , a m  4-S2S4

iGu to rd l to i  
* ]V f 44lnt«ntof*o^

Tk« Sign 
Of

Quolity S«rvict
USLET

PUT SPRING BACK IN 
YOUR OLDS

From
COOLING SYSTEM 

TO
ROCKET ENGINE TUNE-UF .

Whatever Yetir Car Need*
OUR MiCHANICS ‘
Are Boat OxMlified ‘

Reotere Saving*, Setiefeetien And Safety 
Te Yeair Driving

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS —  GMC

424 ieet Srd AM A442J

'60 .MMCA Elyaa* 64sar 
waR Urea.
ctoee BB* *wa*r car
CHEVROLET 3-daar. 
V4 cngiaa. Maadard

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
M<M. MMbr, iM.< b M . - a a. . . . . . . .  $1295f  ,.<b ..a. $1065

DODGE Caatom Rayal Vdaar hardtop. Aala- C f t A C  
matte traaimlaatoa. radk*. haator, air aaad. ^ 0 0 9

DODGE C  C  7  C
6door aedan Powarflita. radto. healer ....
FLYMOLTH 6door *edaa • C 7 0 A
9-^Uader eaglae. radto. heeler, ataadard aUA w w

CHEVROLET 4-daar aedaa C A O C
V4 aiwia*. aUndard Mkift, radto tai haator ^ 0 7  J
DESOTO 44oor.
Antamatic traaamiaaton, radto

BUICK C 7 C A
3-door Riviera Radio, hoator, Dyaaflow .. V
OLDSMOBILE 6door aodaa HydramaUc. 
radio, hooter, air conditioned ...............
FORD
6deor aedan ...................  ...................

. . < $ 3 5 0
$350$150

Jones MotorCo.,Ine.
DOOGI •  DOOGI DART •  SIMCA 

• 101 Gregg Diet AM 4-43SI

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ C Q  BUICK Ladabfe 6door aedaa Soiid brewa cator, equip- 

wMii radto, haator. Dyaaftow, pewar C 7 A 0 R  
iteertag, power brake*, air conditloacd 

/ C O  BUICK Century 6door aedaa. Solid whito tiaiah Haa ra- 
dio, boater. E^naflew, power ateenng, C I C Q C
power brake*, air cooditioikwi ...........

/ C Q  I1MPERIAL LeBarroa 4-door Hardtop. A pretty aoUd 
white. Haa radio, heater, aotomatic tranemiaaion, wMto 
Urea, power brake*, power atoering. pewar window*, 
power teat, 3-way air C 7 C O C
conditioned ........................

/ C Q  BUICK Century 4-door aedan. Pink and white. Equip- 
peg with radio, heater, DynaOew, white tirea. power 
fteering, power brake*. C 1 C O C
air conditioned ...............................

/ C Q  MERCURY 3-doer aedan. Black and whU*. ra«a. heat 
er. automatic traasmiaaton. whito C 1 1 0 C
tire*, air coodittoacd .......................

/ C 7  BUICK 6door hardtop. Fratty twotoaa green Power 
ateering, power brakoa, factoiy air C l  I O C  
condltioBed A real aharpto ..................  ^  I 17  J

1954 BUICK 4-door aadon .............................  $79S
1955 BUICK 2-door hardtop ........................    $495
1953 M IRCURY 2-door aodan ...........................  $295
1951 DODGI pickup ............................................ $250

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPBL ORALSP 

493 R Searry AM 4-OM



....

( 3 ^

J

fltndenli from TexM Westvn 
Cidl«t«. no atroDC. continned 
their muncal tour of Weat Texas 
dtiaa todajr after a oonoart Tues
day yveoiac hi Bis Sprinc High 
School AudKoritan. The coUogians 
were to play and sing this after- 
iaooa in Oohx'ado City.

Hm TWC musicians were t>roken 
down into a 61-fnembar hand, a 
as-iTMinher string ensemble, and 
a chorale of SB eoicee. Some e( 
the students woih with more than 
one of theeo groups
'  The chorale, under Dr. Olav 
Bidbo, started the program with 
varied vocal soloctiona. and- the 
students did as woH as most ooi- 
lofB.singing groups Fhur young 
men alao helped at intermission 
time with aomo hartMntwp quar- 
,tat typo songs.

Tbs string ensemble, under 
Ahmhom Chaves. Jr., was most 
^aad n j^  te  find numhsr, “ Fid-

But It wao. tha band, under 
Warbsrt Chrasvnln, whieh waa tha 
aornriaa, ter It was much bettsr 
trainad than oa t would o«oct 
(ram a smaM ooOsgt.

Vao Big Springors wars among 
ths TWC groups—Haley Haynes 

cboralo and Rea Bishop 
In tta band.

- 1 .  I.

Kelley Named 
To Commission
Ttnsfc H. Kaller. Ooistwdo City, 

to anothor
term oa - the Texas Good 

Ha
C niid first in IMS on a oammit- 

, which ovoalaaBy 
tha oomniaMNi. la 
•ppoialod to a first torm as the 

by than Oev.
Oov. Pries DsaM a »  

bo
KaUay to uantlnsa ta servo.

M M lN a  TOMOUUm 
oraN  itsgi

MREDlUini'IIIWflBOl
SM yiM -nm oi

Rotarians Hear 
Farm Discussions
Big fipring Rotariana hoard aa 

farm equipment ro- 
tniling nnd a discusaioa of cotton 
lamiing problems ia this araa at 

SMcting on Tuesday noon.
L. Taylor dlocussed tbo 

tetm iropiement booinesa Jim Piy- 
f sviewsd the matter of cotton 

prodnotiofi.
Taylor also aorvod as program 

tor the day. Dr. P. D 
OVriaa wil bo program chalr-

Tsidght Opeo C4S 

U aw m dfYiAirs
Om M

n A U D t
f

t o n y
CURTIS

great
iMflOisiDR'

f B - i m n i i f i i

LAMT DAT OPtfO i:.4t
— OOVBLC rCATtRE----

— — » < » * « • » I»« i ■!—
o » O O e « o o » o o e  o o n oo s

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Wad., April 19, 1961

ON THE SHELF Texas Voters 
End Runoffs

ONE WEEK IN MARCH.
By Mark Sbermaa and Chariee ■ 
L. Markmana. Pntaam. tS.SS. 
The depreasMO was at Its depth 

aod the banks were closed, F̂ ank- 
ha D. Rooaevelt waa inaugurated 
for his first tarm. and in Ger
many there were Reichstag etec- 
UoM that lipped the balance of 
power in Hitlw’a favor.

That would be enough to make 
aay week a tune for history, but 
ia tha first week of March. IMS. a 
great many more thingi were hap
pening. The authors have encom
passed a flood of detail in this 
chronicle, croating a deep cross 
aoctioo of America and the world 

There waa the beginning of the 
Scottabora trial, and the releaae af 
a kidnap victim. Charles B. Boett
cher 2nd. aon of a weaMlw banker 
ta Denver. The League of Natiena 
waa stumbling around ia Geneva. 
Bat the btgRest story, and the cloa- 
eat te the Httle people, was the 
dapresaioo kaclf.

There was a erase for Jigsaw 
posies, and people with time on 
thetr hands got their cnteTtainmont 
from a groat variety of network 
radio programa this was before 
the d i^  of disc jockeyi. Plays 
and mwviea. art and muair. all are 
covered thoroughly In the hook 

Older rvodert will find much to

3 Convicted 
In Kidnaping
BAN DIEGO, calif fAP) -  A 

Jury has com-kted tkrao defend 
ants aad acquitted two others hi 
tha tm.oao ransom Udnaping of 
sportsman Anthoiiy Alaeato.

Two others await aantoncing In 
the case that bogaa last Nov 21. 
when Aletsio was abducted at 

"• »■ »~ot af W. San Diogo

Convicted of kfcfeiaping for ran
som and cooBptracy were Frank 
Marroae. It, formsr Anchorago. 
Alaska, night chih operator: Roh- 
ort James Gormaa. M. ex-con
vict. of Monterey Part. CaUf., 
and Ida wife. Ruby. 2i.

Tbe~ will be sentenced AprR M. 
They face maxinnin saatencee of 
Hfe imprisonmoid.

Richard CUvoMla. M, formerly 
emptoyed by Marroae. and Mar- 
tone's wife. SeliiM dart Marrone, 
2R wore aeqaitted.

Jog thoir memories hero, and 
younger readers will be able to 
learn what the whole period was 
like, through this comprehenatre 
atudy. It is illustrated.

The authors now are at work on 
another volume, covering the first 
too daya of the Kennedy admin
istration.

MILES A. SMITH 
AP Book Revicwor 

• • •
THE RELUCTANT OENER- 

AL-THE LIFE AND TIMES 
o r  ALBERT PIKE. By Rob
ert LIptceaik Doaeaa. DoHeo.
n.
Dool bo miaM by tha title. This 

is not a miUtary biography. It's 
the atory of Albert Zebulon Pike 
and he was many things betidet'a 
general — sctwol teacher, lawyer, 
prospector, poet, politician, dip
lomat. and a leader in the Ma- 
aonic order.

As a matter of fact, hia career 
aa a general (Confederate) in the 
Civil War is the least intereatiag 
part of the hook Pikt had some 
momsnts; ho waa accused as a 
traitor by both sides and lambast
ed for tha conduct of Indian 
troops under hia command. But 
moolly he whs bogged in the mof- 
aaa of Confederate bureaucracy 
and in petty animoeities. and it 
was a prMy fuUlt Ume for 
him. Hiat part of Pika's' story is 
important mainly for the Hght 
thiwB on the tatiUties of Confed
erate military operationa in the 
Southwest 

But again, don't be misled. Al
bert Zetahm Pike ia eminantly 
worth meeting and Duncwi'a hi 
ography is an excellent vehicle for 
getting acquainted. Pike waa a 
maa of prtxligieus appetiten—not 
only far food^ugc in phyaique. 
inexhauatible In energy. He was 
vain, couragneus. domineering, 
stubborn, argumentative, and with- 
aI1 warm and genorous 

Tha legend! about him are no- 
meroua. Some am too InrM for 
narration ia public prints, or at 
least the authir ao regards them. 
Duncan quotes many of the stor
ies. admitting that a great portion 
are apochryphal but itUI btMng— 
and lightly so—that they are part 
of Pike and help in the onder- 
atanding of him.

ROBERT D. PRICE 
AP Book Revtewor

TO M IM BERS OP THB BIO SPRING FILM CLUB, 
INC„ DONT PO RO rr T H i TOP ATTRACTION OP 
THIS Y IA R 'S  SSASON

THE FRONT ROW
By Bob Smitb

Frad Short Mas a major trend 
bi coUege theatre, at the local

whldi will bt bsfinning st 7:4S p.ra. Tbunday
 ̂ in Howard Couaty Junior CoUtge Aoditorium.

Also, seloetioBs bjr ballot win b« made Thursday tvo- 
ataif for D oit yoar’s profram of tight foreign, art 
a id  rlaaOral U J . filing.

“ From aaw an,”  ha said, 
"Judging tram expartence. tha 
policy shauld be no admlasioa, and 
no prodnetiona except daaaical 
plays.** Ia othw • words, be 
avairrad, tha stnaa stwold be et 
educational tBontra .

abort pohitod out tho 
tacadomlcally Rionkiiig) of **Aati- 
gono'* 00 ovidonco for hia Opinion.

"Faculty morobera go^a lly  
agrood,”  ho onld. “that 'AntifHW' 
waa tiM boat play wo have evor 
prodacad. R was n Homteoj Oraok 
Gama, altbough tho ptev wo 
staged wao o modorn vorwoa of 
that play. Fran now on, tho om- 
phaois of our dtprutmont should 
bo otudont-centered, partkuiarty 
in drams education.

"Thoro Is no room undor such a 
program far mefae

arena styla'thoatre. Iharo win bt 
no major pubHdty, aad auiBenCea 
Win consist only of thooo intoreot- 
od onough in tbontra to atterxl.**

*‘Lo Strada" it tbo major at
traction of the prooont Film Clab 

Mombers should mako it
a poiot to attend.

Starring Aatbooy Qu 
RlchaidBaeohart. u is a

Quina.
man. movtag atory of Uwoo poo- 
pls who travel tho by-wayo of It
aly—a brute, a kind pMwaopiMr, 
and a daaf-mate girL

laddantaHy. praiarontial baOots 
win ba paa^  out at Thnnday'i 
moating aa that momban may 
vote w  aaut oaaaea'a-selactiona. 
Reoaks will be nsed by the dub 
efficiais as guidao ia oelsctiag fe- 
tafe fUma.

"La llrada" wiU bo ohowa at 
7:41 pjB. Ihuraday la HCJC Aw

Af TAo AleweSeIwi Pn
Voters io several Texas cities 

finished choosi^ ci^ councilmen 
in runoff elections ‘rueaday.

Residents of at least two citieo 
balloted on ether issues.

At Marshall, s-oters deleatedi 
I.2W to Ml, a 10 per cent locrease 
in ad valorem taxet to finance 
a orapoaed purchase of the old 
Bisbop College eampus ter use 
as a civic center. The Negro coi- 
lege will move te Dallas ta Sep-

Mr. and Mrs C. 0. NaDey were 
in Itaaca Tuesday for the funeral 
of hia uncle. Homer Nalley.

C. 0. Nalley had been called 
last week to Coleman upon tho 
death of hia sister, and while there 
they had visited with his uncle, 
who died unexpectedly a day aft
er returning home Several months 
a^. a brother of C. 0. Nalley alao 
diH unexpectedly.

Odeaaa voters approvod a $270,- 
000 bond issue te pay ter imprav- 
log the library faciUtiet at the 
city Junior cotiege. Tho voto eras 
2.sea te l.OM.

In Fort Worth, voters elected 
three new dty councilmen ia a 
runoff election. Six otiiers won 
council seats April 4. Cede Moore 
defeated incumbent C B Wil
liams, 7.M1 to 7.ar. Elected with 
Moore were George Thompson 
m  and J. Frank Keetoa.

The Good Government League 
completed a eounefi sweep in San 
Antonio hy electing two candi
dates to serve with seven others 
named April 4. Dr. Gerald Park
er, a veterinarian, defeated Mrs. 
Wanda Ford, an independent IS.- 
42!i to 15.024 Grorge de la Gsrxa 
won over Thomas Guardia Jr., 
hacked by the Better Government 
LeMu*. 20JM te 12.330.

FOI ANY WOITHWHIIE PURPOSE

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
I N V E S T M E N T  

C O M P A N  Y * * » » * ;

:  501 Beat 3rd I• •
:  AM 4-5241 :

HOUSTON
Get a flying sUrt on ContinmUL ConsMct to Dallat with 
luxurious Braniff fiighta East and South—pura jat Boeing 
707-227 non-atopa to New York and Hooeton; "El Dorado'* 
DC-7C aarvite to Waahington. For raaarvatioiia, call yoer 
Tiaval Agent or Cootinentel at AM 4-aU21

t O M T I M t U T A l  A I R l I M i S

•Uan wWa •gasfirr amwart

Six? All 6-foolers? In one compact?
[ OR.X-RAy gxmxwo tMg**■ » ‘î g 

or TWO aatau. cdswwcts.

M., maa asMu comter can 
mot km txMsf

t o  s-asnreooKS*
SMOWOMLT 

r n t t m A A  HAS
■OOM eon AM a-eoortaa rwM,

ONI

■AaMksa ctAooie enraa tom 
w o t tAoeoosk anoMita aoosk 

•ue aooM. TNAM A t  OTNta ceaieAeT ca*

DID YO U KNOW —that tho Clastic it tho only midtUe- 
tittd  car—a compact with U{-car room, rids and per
formance, phis tmaO-car economy and maneuverability?

*‘Ram M er ClatBie ta the aU-purptm eampoar'

saoMT sfAanM M T asA anw cT usas 
.. sae ass w  sra asa ao4 
.aaa  a u  laa ts.i tr.i era

owoA'........—— . aaa aia asa ss.t la s a a
s|Mcie-aMiraa„.asa XM taa ssa saa laa
Wkwi-swiMr.......isa  s u  ssa as.1 ita  sea

.................. —,-teJ asa saa ssa asa aaa
. ssa aa? ssa ssa saa ma

tFraa Car X-ttay Books ol Any RamMor Oaatar

GeP'Ratnbtef 
Excellence

Nr  other c tr  i i  b iJ t  
Uke, a im  like, liata  
like the CSaaak with 
Ram bler ExceDcace

• RATTLE-FREE, all-weldod, i«rtr, 
■tronger Stafto-Unh cooacrnctioa.

• DREF-OIF RUSTPROOFING, up to 
raof, fights ruM loogaat

• PROVED LONG-TIME ECONOMY,' 
oMotending gna aavinga.


